
MG man released after iiing
taken hostage by wife killer

A 28 year old Morton Grove
man had no idea what an event-
lui SL Patrick's Day he was to
have whenhe left for his Des
Plaines office that morning.

The man, a sales representa-
live, who has asked for anonym
uy pulled into a gas station at

From the

Left
Hand

. by Bud Besser

ValEsgelmas called Mon-
day to tell us, Like the most
popstar girl in the class,
George could never say No.
He was speaking fondly about
his friend, George Gasihier,
whopassed away Friday.

Val. somewhat emotirisal-
ly, saidGeorge sacrificed him-
self beyond the call of duty
with all his volunteering cf-
forts.

-.
George was everyose's

friend. For most of ose 35
years George would be is the
Bugleoffices mostweeks with
anews release. Most recently,
he was promoting the Niles
Historical Society. He would
tell us about the good work the
group was doing. He'd then,
drop in toDianeMiller's office
and spend a few minutes chat-
dug away. He'd then stop to
tell me ajoke. He always had
one or twO or lItron sed they
were funny andthey were wry
and they wereGeorge.

In our early days George
would drop by with a release
for the Cob Scouts or the Boy
Scouts. He was very involved
with the scout programs and
made sure their efforts were
duly recognized in the local
newspaper.

In subsequent visits he
brought in news about the
NICO PARK homeowners
area. George used to he out
there raking and seeding long
before the park district took
over theproperty.

Continued olIgej 31

Oakton and Route 83 about
11:30 am. that day to use the
public phone located in the park-
way. While making his call, he
uotrccd a man walking near his
1990 Cutlass. At this point the
man approached him, pushed a
gun into his ribs and told Ihr

Nues employee'wellness
plan under consideration

by
Will lunch houe work-outs be

routine. for Nites employees?
Could a village "wettuess' peo-
gram cut down on sick leave,
workmen's compensation claims
and maybe lower insurance pre-
miums is the lorrg run? Niles'.,
admiuislrtilors are belting it
would and have an employee
'wellness" program under study.

Tite program is intended to
help employees reduce she risk
factors which can lead so poor
health and/or serious medical
conditions,' emphasizes Christa
Ballowe, Nilcs personnel osTi-
cer.

"Seventy percent of all heallh
problems and expenses among-
working age adulO come from
poor lifestyle habits and/or cou
Irollable factors,' she said. Ba]-

Nordica Avenue
hit with rash of
car burglaries

A rash of car burglaries
plagued car owners in the 77, 78
ond 7900 blocks ofNordica Ave-
nue, Nites, betwen March 20-2].
In each case, the uotcnown of-
fenders smashed a side window
bester.

A stereo CD player valued at
$500 and CD's valued at $25
were taken from a 1990 Pontiac
Formulain the7800block. Prom
a 1985 Toyota truck in the 7900
block, they took speakers valued
at$1SO.

In the 7700 block a full-length
leather coat worth $300 was tek-
en from an 86 Buick Skylark and
a radar detector, citizen's band ra-
dio antI casuelle tape with a total
value of $350 were removedfrom
an '87 Chevrolet.

An '84 Buick Skylark gave up
an AlsO/FM atereo valued at$25O.

In eachinstance, window dam-
aged was estimated as under

.$l00......................................

salesman, 'Get in the car and
drive, Iust killed my wife."

mc man was Wayne T. Cha-
ney, 30, of Des Plaines, who bud
allegedly entered a Mi. Prospect
udvertising agency where his
wife Connie worked as a tece

. CnntinuedonPage3l

Hacketr
lowe is looking al plans backed
by the Paekside Health Manage-
meut Corporation, Blur Cross!
Blue Shield and she American
Heart Association, among oth-
ers.

One of the "weilness" plans
cults for an initial health risk and
fisness appraisal which in pars,
also screess blood psTssnm and
cholesterol levels, calibrates
body fat and measuresflesibili-
ly. The resulte are cjifidential
and sens so rmployesç' homes,
white a cumulative or54ew is
sens to the village, tOsTating Out
areas 0-concern. V

Ideally, an employee cevomit-
Cuntinoed on Page 31
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Distrkt 63 bussiñ.g
costs to increase. 3%

. . . byEiìeenHirschreld
A bnu contract between p.

Iran, Inc. and Bast Maine Ele-
mentary School District 63 for
the 1992-93 school year was ap-
proved by board members last
Tuesday. :

Cost per pupil will be about
$86a year. a lItres peicent in-

Niles Village Board approves
use agreement with SWANCC .

Post Office :

studies zipcode
survey results

creano over thin year, according
lo Assistant Superintendent Don-
aid Stetina. He saidthas will be
the lowest percentage increase in
fonryears. -

The district, consistiñg. of
about .3,000 students, averages

Continued on Page 31

by SbuilyaHacke(t

A new Niles zip code is still
in limbo as U.S. Peat Office of-
ficials gauge the resallo of a re-
rent survey. At a village board
meeting March 24, Trustee Bart
Murphy said of the 1,300 survey
forms sent out to Niles residents
in zip code 60016, of the 451 re-
plying, 262 or 71 percent were
for a distinct Niles zip und 189,
or 29 percent were against il.

Post Office officials are re-
viewing the reoults and should
have a decision on a- Niles zip
within two weeks, Murphy said.

Moving lo administrative mat-
1ers, Nilés guaranteed iso support
of the Solid Waste Agençy of
Northern Cook County
(SWANCC) when the village
board approved Trustee Lonella
Preston's resolutions establish-
ing a municipal waste, system

Pastors gather for celebration.

. Photo by Mike llouel
The NOes Community Church, 7401 Oaiston St., held a 40th Anniversary celebration Stan-

day, March 22 with worship services and a luncheon at rho While Eagle Restaurant.
Attending the event were (left to right): Mike Youngblood, assistant pastor of tise church

from 1972-75,' Douglas Seinen, pastor from 1966-86; Rev. Howard Boswell, Jr., current
pustorwho has.servedthe church sinee,January,1989; snd,Bob.Gish,.pastor from i956-'65. . . .

and autorizisg a project use
agreement with the agency.

TIar action obligates Niles to
have waste collected within its
corporate limits delivered to
SWANCC and lo pay their share
in the development of the waste
disposal project balefill. As part
of the action, NOm mast coBb-
lish a separate municipal waste
System fund and an anuual bud-
get for lite system based on essi-
mated costs and revenues.

As stated by SWANCC offi-
cials earlier, the signing of these
argeements by member commu-
nilies in the agency, ouch as
NOes, will enable SWANCC lo.
refmance $16,250,000 in isterico
bands and borrow lo construct
all facilities in the baleful pro-

. jecl. The balefill project is de-
Continued un Page 31

/
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LTYSenor
Center

-offers trips
sp2g IS 2 theairanu Leaning

Tower Senior Center is offering
sorne wonderful trips both in-
town and out-of-town to break
OLt of the doldrums of the tong
winter months. Members and
guests invited.

Maylltol5-L.eaaingTower
Seniors will travel to Branson,
Mo., the New Coantry Western
Capilot of the world, bigger Iban
Nashvitle - with more to see and
do. The trip includes rouad trip
molorcoach from the YMCA to
Branson, Missoari with a retam
slop in Springfield and a loar of
the eapilot. Also 4 dinners and 4
breakfasts.

Wednesday, April t5 Leaning
Tower Seniors will board the bas
for an all-day toar to the Fireside
Dinner-Theatre in Fort Alkinson,
Wisconsin Io see the mnaical,
"Oklahoma", Rodgers and Ham-
mersleias cowboy classic. Price
forbas, lancheon and show is $40
formembers and $42 for gaests.

Wednesday. May 6, Leaning
Tower Seniors will go lo The
Chantilly Room in La Grange to
lee a delighlfal produclion of
"Some Enchanted Evening"

For iñformation came into the
center al 6300 W. Tonhy Ave.
Nues or call (708) 647-8222, est
2237.

Local scout troop
visits Glenview Terrace

Glenview Terrace resident, Hub Owens, and a Cub Scout
frompack#59decorate the facility forSt. Patrick's Day.

sensitisity ofthe children touches
lie adults mote than other stan-
dard farms of therapy. Daily ne-
livities nf Ibis sort are planned for
the nsidenta an a continoons ha-
sis.

This mouth, a special event
was planned far the Scouts ttr
have anapportnnity to interact
with tre older adults. Ms. Joan
Pritchard, the don leader, is also a
volunteer ut Glenview Tenace.
She solonteers her time to leach
art appreciation to the residents.
In preparation for St. Patrick's
Day, the Scouts visited Gleñview
Tçuace andspenttheiv titee deco-
ratiag the tange with crepe.
paper and shamrock eotouts, on-
tul it was a sou nf green. Tite rosi-
dents pitched in to help and, after.
wards, refreshments were served.

While the Scoots chatted with
the residents, each 00e handed
them a shamrock sticker ta place
no their lapel. Two of the resi-
dents. Hsb Owens and Virginia
Sallivan, were especially in-
volved with the children. Hub
chatted with the Scents on a "man
to wun" level abant his years
working in the theater, and im-
pressed the troop with his glow-
ornas tales. The children were
enconraged to ltsg and to touch
the residets, hold their hands
and askplrbtty ofqaestions ubout
anythin0deverYth0tg

The deòarations were ko focal
point on t. Patrick's Day, Marclt
17 at the "Shake poor Shamrock
Party" . Family, friends and staff
of Glnnview Tenace enjoyed re-
froshmests and live enlettoin-
ment by Mark Dvorak. Mark, us-
soeiated with Artists of Note,
plays guitar and speeiatires intro-
ditions offolk and bInes.

THE BUGLE
Slops 069-7601

Bob ttesser
Editar and Pahtiaher
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Onharriptien Rate (In Advanrel
Per ningle nnpy 5.90
One year $13.00
Two years $22.50
Three years $29.00
tyear Oentor Citleone. . . 511.50
A year (net nf nnenly) . . 519.90
1 year linrelgn) $39.00

All APO eddrrssen
au fur ServIcemen $25.00

On Monday, March 9, Cab
ScootFack #59 visited Glrnview
Tenace Nnraing Conter, located
al t5llGreenwood Road, in boa-
or of St. Patrick's Day. lotergen.
eratianal activities such as this
are frequendy planned forthe res-
idnots afGleoview Terrace. Ac-
carding to Anne Scheerer, Direc-
tor of Activities, the Glenview
Tenace calendar is filled with en-
cidog events of this natore. In
fact. several tisses a month, chu-
denn from varions schanls, social
grasps and organieatinos travel
ta Glenview Tenace to interface
with the adults on varions tapirs.

The intergenerational program
is, in a sense, a warm-hearted,
light approach ta therapy. The

You Can Put Your
Trust In Them . .

And In
First National Bank of

Morton Grove.
We Are There When

You Need Us!
4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

4 Mid-Citco ¡tank
6201 West Dempster Street

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400

Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lwnder
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. bilLES SENIOR CENTER-REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open to all Niles setsiars, 62 and

over and their younger uponses. The ceater is located at 8060
Oakton SI., Niles, 967-6100, est. 376.

INCOME TAX APPOINTMENTS
The Niles Senior Ceater will again effet free income tax coon.

scling for seniors who ano 60 yeara and older: The program will.'
ron throagh April 9. Appointments nne available 'on Toesday,
Wednesdays and Thursdays at 9 am., 10:30 n.m., t 'p.m. und
2:30 p.m. Appointments can.be made by calling the senior center
nl 967-6l00,ent. 376. This program is oyen to seniors 6O.ycars
and older who's income falls below 535,000 (not. including so-
cial security). The lax counselors ute trained in tau 'Mnelils for
'scnior citizens. The senior center will nor be-able to preparu any
lax forms that include rental or business incomes, setf-ctuployed
incbme or fiduciary. '

-
NEW CLASSES FOR SENIORS

The Nitra Senior Center is sponsoring two new classth begin-
ning this spring. Both classes ary open te. Nites seniors who are
62 years and alder and their y000ger speases. 'Tui Chi is the Chi-
nose system of movement and meditation. Tai Chi invulves'exer-
rises that can enhunce your health, balancé, postore, range of
motion and manage stress. The class merli on Thnrsitays April 2'
through June 18 from lt am. to 900a atOak School (Main
StereO one block east of Milwaukee). The cost- nf the program is
$27. Espross lt Yaarself is a crantive writing class that .providen
an opportunity for shariag und self-espressioo. Oct your life sta-
ry and memories down an paper andcrcale a legacy of lyre for
you and your family. The class is Open te beth beginner and ex-
perieaced writers. Thin class will meet no Wednesday, April 8
throogh May 27- at 10 am.- The cent inStO. Thisctass will aise
meet ut Oak School. To registre fer either of these classes or fer
further information. please call the Niles SeniarCenter ol 967--
6l0O,est. 376. '

. . - SINGLES TRIP ' -

The Nibs Senior Singles Group is sponsoring a trip. In the
Clack Tower -Theatre in Reckferd lo see "Nunsônse" -en Thars-
day, April 23 from 10 am. la 5:30 p.m. Laqch wilt inclode
choice nf perk chop Dijon or broiled scrod, salad,. vegetable,
.rolt, beverage aad dessert. Also included ix admission In the
Time Mpscum. Tickets are $23.25 and open ta Nibs senior sin-
glesonly. . - . - .

-
MEDICARE CHANGES LECTURE

A tectare "Medicare Changes fer 1992" witt he held un'mais.
day, April 2 at 2 p.m. Represdnlatives from Bankers Life.Insa-
rance wilt present information na new supplemental indatance
standardizations and other recent changes, Reservations request-
ed, this lecture is froc.

.
HEMOCCULT LECTURE -

-À slide presentation en Ceterectal Cancer and Hemacculr'
Lecture will tte presented at the Nilen Senior Çenter on Monday,
April 6 at 2 p.m. Hemeecult kits will he distributed and an copla.
nation on how resalls are obtained will be giseu. Cost afkits are
$2.50. Register by calling- the senior center at 967-6100, est.
376.

- -

SINGLES EASTER PARTY -

The Nitca Senior Center Singles gmap wilt he having ali East--
er Party on Thnrsday, April 9 at.2 p.m. Single ludies are'asked te
'be creative and make Easter bonnets that will he jadged by our
single mea. The cost is 51.50 and restricted to Nilessingles age
62 and oser. Registration und payment is dae by April 2. Call
'967-6100, est. 376 far registration. -

- WOMEN'S CLUII HAWAIIAN LUAU '

Tite senior center's Wuosea'u Club is holding as "Hawaiiun
Loan" en Monday, April 27 ut noon. Tito menu sviti fentture Ha-
waiiaO chicken with ealerlaiotnent provided by the "Barefoot
Hawaiians." Tickets are 56.50 und sttoold be porcitased by April
20. Call 967-6t00, ext. 375 fur additiaual informulion. -

-
APRIL TICKET SALES -

Ticket Sates will be held on Friday, April 3 at 9:30 am. on a
wulk in basis. A blue cards is required fee oli ticket parchares.
Telephone reservatieOs will be accepted after noon. Tickets will
be sold fer Ihe Friday, April 24 Lite Lauch. The movie is "Rubio
Hood - Prince 5f Thrives" and the raIcee is luna casserole. Tick-
eu are $1.75 each, tickets will utso be on sate fer the Muy Din-
ncr Dance, the Musquarade Ball set for Pridoy, Muy 15. TIte
event begius at 5:30 p.m. and feutares uppetizers, Swedish neat-
balls with onodtes/wushraoms, carreta, rolls/ limpa bread, fruit
jeito, cucumber/union viuugarelte salad and apple pie. Music
wilt be pedsented by the Moonlight Knights. The event will be
held at the senior center. Ouests are invited le wear costumes as
there wilt be a contest. Tickets are $8.75 each.

TAM GOLF OUTING
The Men's Club will spousur their first seasuos golf outing to

Tam Gulf Course an Wednesday. April 15. Registruliun is now
being taken at the senior center. The cast is $9 which includes
gulf, lnnch und prize money. Payment is dar ut the time of regia-
tratiun. - -

- APRIL LUNCHEON
Tickets am on tale for the April Luncheon set fur Friday.

April 10 at noon. The mean featares sotad, pierogis, polish sau-
sage, saaerkraat. meatballs inrnashroom gravy, petatues and
cookies. Entertainment will be prnvided by Ihn talented "Jump.
Ing Jackn," Tickets are $4.75 and can be purchased threugh April

-:j1j itk-
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EDITORiAL

lt's time for thè Village
of Nues .to take over
the NUes Park District

The time may be at. hand for Nilesites Io consider
having the Village of Niles lake over the Niles Park DIs-
111Cl, The village has money and adminIstratIve exper-tise, both of which are badly needed al the Hiles Park
District.

Controversy and dissension have been at center
stage In Ihe NIles Park Dlslrlct for the past year. -

Events which have led to confrontations between the
board of commissIoners and Nues residents have In-
Cluded the terminatIon of the park dIrector the propo-
Sai that the all-volunteer Nibs Baseball League be
charged a yearly fee of $1,500 for the use of the dIs-
tricts 11 piaylng fields, and the possible closing of the
Ballard Sports Complex Ice rink.

All of Ihese actIons by the park board have brought
an angry response from residents.

The pai'k district Is stili without a -full-limé director
and while lt -will eventually fill the post, lt Is now appar-
cnt that In addition to the $10,000 fee for an administra-
tive Search fIrm pius espenses, the district will also
have to ante up a $6,000 to $8,000 Increase In salary for
the new director. The park district NEEDS THAT MON-
EV. ,

In recent weeks the park board announced lt wanted
to charge the Nibs Baseball League an annual fee of
$1,500 for the use of the park ball fIelds. The baseball
league makes annual donations to the park dIstrict for
the use of the playing fIelds by purchasing bleachers
and most recenlly paying for padding on the ,Jozwlak

- Park light poles to protect the players. The park board
wOuid flot be seeking this additionál tee lt lt dIdn't
NEED THE MONEY.

During this same period park board members have
also hinted the Ballard Spoils Complex Ice rink may be
closed pennanently alter the Aprii ice show. The entire
slab ¡s In poor condition and freon leaks are ContInu-
oJs. The ice rink has run in the 'red' for many years and
is costly to maintain. But If NIles is to continue to lure
young familles Into town, sChools and recreatIon be-
come inaior attractions . . . and the Ice rink is for young
people. Again, the main reason the park district Is con-
sidering closing the Ice rink Is because lt NEEDS THE
MONEY.

Most of the same taxpayers who are burdened by
these money problems In the Nlles Park DistrIct are vil-
lage of Nues residents who enjoy one of the lowest vil-
lage tax rates In Cook County because of overtlowlng
money coffers in the village. The vIllage receives more
than $5,000,000 from. sales lax revenues which can
only be utilized by the village. Such revenues have re-
Suited In free bus service, first class police, tire and
public services and social services.

if the park district was under the auspices of the vii-
lage of Nues, lt would no longer have a money short-
age. The Baseball League would not be assessed for
use of the playing tields and the ice rink would be both
promoted and maintained by the village.

According to state statute, the amount of signatures
- needed on petitions seeking the takeover of the Nues
Park District by the Village of Nues Is approximalely
1,200. TItis represents two-thirds of the tolal votes of
the highest vote-getter In the last park eleClion. These
petitions would then be presented to the Nues Park
Board which would have to set a date tor a referendum.

While - many Hiles parenls have been concerned
about the status of Baseball League lees and the posai-
bile closing of the Ice rink, and have been busy gather-
Ing petition signatures ail over town, perhaps they
should take a second look at these petitions. Pelitlons
requesting the takeover of the Park District by the vil-
lage would detinitely be more to their advantage since
the vlilage has both the money and the expertise to run

Ithe
parks. .

I

Friends recall humor and generosity; burial today

Georgé Gauthier, long-time
Community activist, dies at 76
Tam to open
April 'I weather
permitting

The Niles Park Dijlrict Tam
OelfConete han a tentative open-
ing dale of April 1 weather per-
mitling.

The weekend permanent lee
time regisleation will open on
April 1 1 and will close en April
26.

All -Nues Park District photo
IDa will be lakes from the first
day ofopening on.

For any questions concerning
the Tam Golf course please call
Greg Cena, golf operations man-
ager. - - -

Mayor warns
residents of
solicitors

Phone calls lo MorIon Grove
residents hying IO solicit money
for police and fire depaelmenl
fanctious have no affiliation with
the village, Mayor Richard Hobs
warned Monday after receiving a
anonymoua letter of complaint
aMaI such asolicilation,
- The Morton Grove Fire and
Police Depaitment never make
solicitations, the mayor said.

Police Commander Prank Fan-
Conlinued en Page 30

Voice of Democracy winners
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Linde BurnnCopy Edlier

Ocorge Gaathier, one of
Nilea' bent-known renidenlu and
parlicipanl in countlens civic ac-
tivilien, died Friday, March 20 al
age 76;

Among Gaulhier's -many vol.
nnleer aclivilirs was his work
with Ihn Nibs Hinlorical Seem-
ly.

Hisutrical Muneum Chairman
Marge Berlen said Gauthier was
active in the Historical Society
since 1986. During thai time hç
was publicity chairman and a
memher of the Ways and Means
committee where he volunteered
his lime 10 committee projecta
including the bazaar and card
party:

He also helped convert the
Continued on Page 30

by Eileen

Fer2syears afservice te the li.
braiy, Lee Biga wan one of two
persons honored by the Niles Li-
bruryBoardMa.rch 18. -

Also, fermer trastee Florence
rok received a plaqne fer sers-

ing eneyearon the board.
tnhenoreftboeccasion, beard

members served cake, punch and
coffee as welt as an Indian uweet-
meatconlrihuted by staff member

MEMBER
Northern tllineio

owsp6per

Nues Library employee,
former 'trustee honored

Hirschfeid
Bhnpioder Karla.

Biga, a librarian, was present-
ed with a large banquet of while
flowers. Also, she was givra a
certificate allowing her tu choose
ene shrnb er tree ta be planted on
libraty grounds. Trustee Irene
Costello will accompany her fer
Ihn seleclion.

The houer was a complete sar-
Continued no Page 30

The NOes post of The Vetnrans of Foreign Warn recently honored lhree Noire Dame students for
achieving lop honoro in its Voice ofDemocraeyProgram, Candidates wore tanked with writing and prec
nenling apaporbanedon the theme "MeelingAmerica'o Challenge.

Notre Dame's first-place winner, Senior Steve Dorsch (center), wonton to VFWDiotrict Four campe-
I/lion. Here he is flankedby VFWAuxiliary yOD Chaitsvoman DorothyKelleP Auxiliary PresidentE. LII-
I/an White; third-place winnerDan Graham, Junior; VFW VOD Chairman HowardKeller; second-place
winnerMike Madzinuki, Senior; and VFWPost 7712 Commander WalterBeusse.

All three Dons won U.S. Savingo Bonda, VFWmndaln andengravedcertificateu. The VODprogram -
/n available nationwide to expreun patriotism through creative writing and dynamic expository speak-
ing. - -

[°io CITIZENS -
Shempuu & Set $2,50
l'lairnat $3.00

Evcoyuuv ExcePT suvuev
Sr. Mnv's Clippar Slvhsa $355
Mon's Rea. Hair Stylisa 85es

FR000RICK'S COIFFURES
suai s. MlLwuuluFc uve.

cHirusa, ice.
031-0574
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Retirement series
at Montay College

Montay College will build on
the success of last Fall'sLearning
in Relirement p92g992U WiLli a
new series this spring. Two non-
CTedit mini-courses, designed to
meet the needs and intOrests of
the ovcr-65 age group, will meet
six times on the caxopus at 3750
w. Peterson on the north side of
Chicago.

Thepopelarcurrentevents dis-
cussion group. led by Sr. Char-
Iene Endecavage, Montay Col-
lege ptosident and fomtor histray
instructor, will meet every other
Tuesday, beginning March 31
fmm IO - ¡1:15 am.

The second coarse, "Every-
thing you ever wanted to learn
about life but didnL is a package
ofsis lectures and discussions on

sabjcctsranging from taking the
mystery ont of health insurance
claims to weilnenu in later life.
This program will meet nix
Tharndayn from IO - 11:15 am.
beginning April 2.

Formoreinformaijon orto ¡ng-
ister,call LindaGaibel, Chairper-
non, Gerontology Department, at
(312) 539-1919.

Tania L. Birchbauér
Airman Tania L. Birchbaner

has graduated from Air Force ha-
sictraining atLacklandAirForce
Base, Texas.

Birchbaner is the daughter of
Lynn M. Urban ofSkokie, and Jo-
seph Jones of 4627 N. 27th St.,
Mitwaokee.

Freedom frOm
Glasses & COntacts

Are you a candidate for sight without
glasses or contacts?

Whether you are nearsighted or astigmatic,
take the time to know if your vision qualifies

for permanent sight correction through
Radial Keratotomy.

Attend our next
free seminar

. Please call for dates

Melvyn A. Gerstein, MD, and Robert M. Stein, MID,
are Board-certified ophthalmic surgeons serving
Chicago and North Suburban patients for over
20 years.

Call todayto make yourreservatibn for our next
free neminthr. Seating is limited,

.1-500-464-2EYE or (312) 973-3223

Northshore Eye Center
3034 W. Peterson Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60659

A Better Life through Better Vision®

. Skokie Park
District Senior
programs

Spring programs begin neat
weak at the Skokie Park District,
sohuny inand urgisterforthe fol-
lowing classes an spaces are tilt-
ing quickly! Please call 674-1501
withanyqaestioas.

Quilting class: join na and
learn Ute techniques of applique,
piecing, qailting and binding.
Your finished product wilt he a
four bIonic sampler. You misst
pro-register and obtain a snppty
list befare the class begins. For
senior adults at the Onkton Ccn-
ter, 4701 Oaktan St. on Tuesday
fsom t-3 p.m. on March 31 to
May 5. The fee is$30/sesidetas.

Draw Anything: Discover new
ways of seeingl Explore line,
farm, tenture, shadow and cam-
position. Everything from still
lifeto portraits. Forbeginners, in-
Lermediate and advanced. News-
print pad and charcoal required.
The class for seniors will be held
at the Oaktoa Center ott Tuesday
at IO am-noon on April 7 so May
26. The fcc is $28/residents, 556/
nan-resideals.

Taj Chi Chano (Taiji Qsan) is
an ancient Chinese form of thera-
penIle enercise, meditation and
mastini art which strengthens and
relaxes the whole body.

QiGong (Char Gang) is aaoth-
er aunent therapeutic corresse
method froto Chiaa.

The classes for adatta wsll he
. held at Oaklon Center on Tues-
day from nase-1 p.m. from
March 31 to May 19. The fee ¡n
$30/resident, 537.50/nan-
resident.

Emeritus
seminars at
Oakton

Join the lifelong students- of
the Emeritus Fragen at Oakton
Community College spring non-
creditseminars for older adulto.

Look at. the hintoty, geogra-
pity, people, litrralt/re and music
of Russia as you immerse your-
self in the story of this fascinaI-
Ing country.- This seminar meets
for 10 Fridays from lt am. to
12:30 p.m. Cost is $50.

Join Milton Preves, retired
principal violinist of the Chica-
go Symphony Orchestra, for
String Workshop." Preves also

conducts many community or-
chentran and is a member of Ihn
Chicago Symphony Siring Qua-

.1er. Week to perfect your perfor-
manen in string orchestras,
string concertos und symphony
orchestra auditions. This work-
shop mento 10 ' Wednesdays
from I lo 3 p.m. Cost is $40.

Both classes will be held at
the OaktosVllay Hanistein Cati-
pus (formerly Oatston East),
7701 N. Lincoln Avenue in Sko-
Ide. Oakton's policy of half-
tuition for those over 60 does-

.
not apply to these seminars.

To register, or for a complets
schedule, call (708) 635-1414.

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

Ballard A Place Where Specialists Learn
T eachirig hospitals are sssu-
ally among the best. They ai-
tract she best staff people and
use methods and techniques
that are state-of-the-art.

lt is rare for a nursing cnn-
ter lobe a leaching institution,
which is wtsy we are so proud
ofourown teaching programs.

Battard offers Geriatric Fet-
lowships and Residency Pro-
grams through Lutheran
General Hospital and flee
University of Chicago Medi-
cal School. The hours that
these fiasephysicians and resi-

dents spend witte us help
them tobrttrrunderstand tise
heahthcare and psychological
needs of older men and
women -and to observe how
lIen-4e needs are met in one of
the s..itions leading nursing
centers.

. Through these plsysician

leaching progranes, the corn-
rnunisy gets befser-srainrd,
more understanding physi-
claris. And Ballard is continu-
ally exposed to new and beh-
ter ways of operating.

Tise bottàrse lisse is tisai resi-
dents of Bollard get better
lsealfbcarr, sn important fac-
sor in tise quality 9f ass nistet
persons life.

Fer inS asese ion, ccii
7es-254-230e or write:
Baiiard
sits Octierd Rued
Des Plaines, tL tstai

L
I

SENIORS INVITED
- Maine Eaat,Nilea North and NOes West High Schools invito
towuship residents age 60+ to join in on free school productions
to be performed. At Maine East: 'My Fair Lady,' 4 p.m., April
30. At Niles North: "Bye Bye Birdie,' 2 p.m., April 2. For more
information about activities open to senior citszcus at the achools
call 673-6822,enl. 5422 for the Niles Township Senior Citizens
Club and 692-1500 for the Maine Township Gold Card Club.

BE.ST OF BROADWAY
The flent ofBroadway. a special encore perfoemance of this

song and dance salute from 1921 therough 1991 is now open to
Morton Grove seniors. The Prairie View Senior Travel Club in-
viles seniors to come along, departing at t I n.m. on Wednesday,
April I and returning at 4 p.m. The show is at Centre East Thea-
tre in Skokie and the trip also includes lunch at ilse Viòdows
Restaurant in the North Shore Hilton. For more information call
Prairie View at 965-7447. .

THE MIND WANTS TO BUT THE BODY CAN'T
AND VICE VERSA - -

Should seniorn be treated with entra patience and respect?
What's the implication ofeuthaaasia and the Living Will? Is ton-
gevity an ideal goal? How does a senior maintain independence
as children begin to question their ahililies? How often do indi-
vidaals nay, "I can't do what I uned to, but I don't feel as old as I
look?" Seniors can tackle some of these imponderables with
their peers on Fsiday afternoons with the coatte entitled, "The
Mind Wants To But the Body Can't and Vice Versa" The facili-
tator for these discussions is Mo. Jay Lewkowitz, director of
Oalsiou Pavilion Retirement Center, licensed social worker, sex
therapist and noted lecturer on senior inanes. This 8-week coarse
will be offered on Fridays beginning April 3 to seniors from I to
2:30 p.m. at the Prairie View Commnaity Centee. there is a cost
of $16 for residents and $19 for non-residents. For more infor-
motion call Paraisse View at 965-744?.

CHIMES -

Learning, growing and laking risks are tosan of the fundismen-
taIs to staying yosng while aging. A small bat ea'dsasiastic group
of budding musicians have been enjoying extended "youngnesa"

- as they practice up a storm at the Flickinger Senior Center. the
melodic'tones have ersoanded from Chimes practice every Man-
day afternoon from 2 lo 3:30 p.m. Many of the participants have
latent masical talent from their childhoods ansI some have no ex-
gerinnen at all. They gel together to practice, practice and parac-
tice; the eaercise itself being as much fan as the sounds pro-
ducid. Individuals wish no -or - intermediate enyerbare are
welcome to join. Eight now, they do -nat perform p4hinhy bat
hope that by Christmas of this year they will have enough maie-
rial to "soand off." If you're interested, call Duden Councily at
966-8350.

HOME ANO YARD CHORES -

Meeton Grove's home and yard "Choro Program" links senior
citizen homeowners with youth and young adult workers in Mor
ton Grove. Seniors who have difficulty maintaining their yards
themselves can asiange to have a worker from their neighbor-
hood come by weekly to assist We also have individuals who
can perfonu minor odd jobs. Seniors mast provide equipment
and negotiate the fee to he paid to the worker. For more informa-
lion, call the Flickiagcr Senior Center at 470-5246. -

TAX FILING ASSISTANCE
Macion Grove senior citizens, age- 55 and over, can receive

free assistance in filing their 1991 income tax retaras from- the
Volunteer Income Tus Aides. Appointments can be mirle by
calling the SeaiorHot Line any weekday morniag at 470-5223.
Individnatized sessions with the Volunteer Aidm will he held on
Moadays and Wedneadayn from 9 am. to noon at the Prairie
View Commanity Center mcd on Fridayn from 9 am. ta neon at
the Fiickingcr Senior Cenier. There is absoluiciy no charge for
thin service.

- VETERAN'S BENEFITS
Sometimes veteraas overlook valaatsln medical protection thaI

is offered io those who were honorabty discisarged. Gun strong
henefit is for pharmaceaticais. Even nosy expensive drags cost
only a $2 co-paynseset for the veteran who first has-lead a physical
examination at one of the Veterans' Hospitals. Finaacial eligibiii-
ty for this benefit is approsimasely $18,000 annaal income for u
single person, more if there is a spouse sod/or dependent ciel-
then. For farther information call (312)663-5510.

BECOME A MEMBER
For more iafoemation ahoai these senior services and rareen-

tien progmms, call the Morton Grane Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Commnniiy Center ut 965-7447. To re-
ceive the "Seniors in Morlats Grane" newaletier, send $2.50 to
the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dcmpsier St., Morton
Grove, IL 60053.

TRAVELEARN TRIPS
Learn with Travelearn, a company specializing in educational

soars to exotic mentions. Call 1708) 635-1672, Alaska, Australia,
Brazil, China, Dominican Repabhie, Eastern Europe, Galapagos Is-
landsandticoador,Ireiand, KenyoondSoviesUnion,

For morn information about these senior services and recreation
programs, call the Mo/ton Grove Seaior Hat Line at 470-5223, or
the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To receive ®e
"Seniars io MarIon Grove" hewslotaze, send $2.50 to the Morion
Grové Park District, 8834 Dempster Street, Morion Grove, IL,
60053.
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PORK ROAST

DELI
CARANDO ,...-- -

-HOTBUTr --'$ 198
CAPICOLA I
LOWS RICH
TURKEY s 29
BREAST ItaLo.

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN

7-114 OZ

FIGARO
EXTRA VIRGIN

OLIVEOIL

$349
17 OZ.

I LB.

TASTERS
CHOICE

COFFEE

$399
7 OZ.

PRODUCE
CRISP

CARROTS

i LB. PKGS.
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PEARS
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- LETTUCE
SALE
BOSTON
GREEN LEAF
ROMAINE

79
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LB. PISTACHOS

LB.
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CALIFORNIA HASS
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CHEESE I
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FOUR SEASONS
ARTICHOKE $429--- 13-3$-HEARTS
REG. & LIGHT & CHOLESTROL FREE

HELLMANNS s 29
MAYONNAISE,l . 32

$99WISK
GAL.

OBERTI

OLIVES
19RIPE

6 OZ.

CARNATION $ i 99
COFFEE-MATE - - . I

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTTO
COCA COLA

CLASSIC
. REGULAR DIET CAFFEINE FREE

12 PK. - 12 OZ. CANS

SALE ENDS WED., APRIL 1
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CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

-' LB.
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LEAN
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C HUCK 3 LBS. OR MORE LB.
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HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE HOTOR

MILD

89
LB,
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LEAN PORK
CHOPSUEY $89 -

MEAT - . LB,

LEAN TENDER
PORK $'89
CUTLETS LI,

FRESH
HOMEMADE
BRATWURST

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS -

$189 i;:
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MARTINI & ROSSI & BUDWEISER
VERMOUTH, OR MILLER

$j199 .

. 750 ML

CHARLES KRUG
WHITE

ZINFANDEL
$399

750 ML.

ABSOLUT
VODKA or
J&B
SCOTCH

MSPECIALTY

FOODS

INELLI

BEER ¡"
24

12 OZ.
CANS

1O
SEAGRAMS
V.O.or '

CAPTAIN
MORGAN
SPICED

,. RUM

-- --

750 ML. 750 ML

flfl(% MILESlII PHONE:--u'. 965-1315

STROHS
BEER

$A99
HANNA & HOGG
VODKA

$Q99 al

1.75 Liter

TANQUERAY
or BEEFEATER
GIN

u u 750ML.

- w e,z,e,crs hr riais ru limit qxartitins and c O,,ert r,ins,v g errors

7180 MILWAUKEE AVE.

15 PEG.
12 OZ, CANS

NEW HOURS:
Mon. thrss Sat. 0:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sun. 8:31 - 2:10P.M.

w
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KRAFT OSCAR
MACARONI MAYER
& CHEESE WIENERS



Ballroom Dance classes
offered at LifeCenter

OptionsS5 to
visit. sites in
Oak Park

Members of Maine Town-
ship's Options 55 anti guests can
get anovesview of Ih works of
archilect Frank Lloyd Wright
and author Eñìest Hemingway
during a nip to Oak Park Satw-
dayApril il.

Visitors will tour the Oak
Park home, studio workshop and
local landmarks created by the
architect whose works influ-
enced and reshaped 20th Centu-
ry architecture. The tour is part
of the commemoration of the
125th anniversary of the birth of
Frank Lloyd Wright.

Following lunch at the fa-
mous Nielsen's Restaurant. the
gmup will enjoy a special eshib-
it and guided tow focusing on
the life and works of writer Er-
nest Hemingway, and Oak Park
native.

Cost of the trip is $32 for
members and $37 for guests, in-
eluding lunch. A deluse bus will
leave at 9:15 am. from the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard, Park Ridge, and
retnni about 3:30 p.m.

Options 55 is a social group
serving Maine Township resi-
dents ages 55 through 65. lt of-
fers Irips, theater outings and
special events geared for prere-
tieemeni adulE. Membership is
free. Applicants must provide
proof of ago and residency. For
information on membership and
registration, call Sue Neusehelat
297-2510, est. 240.

Matrimonial
attorney holds
support group

Chicago Matrimonial Astor-
ney, Jeffery M. Leving, holds a
support group called Parents &
Children Togrttte/' which meets
the 1st and third Wednesday of---

Gv MAIL S,d (, s ,,, O,d,, PI SI III P,, O,4, T every month at Thorek Hospital,- * HO(bZC(l s, Ou,,-I,, C5S.. S SSSs.S5., 5. S 555055 g w. Irving Park, Chicago.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Along with Thosek Hospital's
social service director psycholo.
gist, Gayte McCoy, Leving dss-
cusses various aspects ofdivorce,
joistcsstødy, childsupport, çhsld
abuse, psychologicatiemOtional
concerns. as well as many other
issues.

Fee is $15 and refreshments
aré served. Parking is avaslablr
across the street.

Ballroom Dance classes fra-
turing- a different dance every
other wiek are offered ut the
Gaiter LifeCeater, 5157 N. Fran-
cisco, for alt levels of dancers
and couples. as well as singles.
Thursday classes begin at 8 p.m.

* w,a,,,a,v Sl,,,I, 25

* Th,,.d .y...M&, h 56
$,id M,,,5 21

* S,s,d,s M,,,fl28
S!6 5l,,,229

*

I

and Friday classessiartat 7 p.m.

Pm-registration is necessary
as class size is limited. Fee is $5
per couple or $2.50 for single.
For additional information call
Ihr LifeCenter at 878-9936.

* * * * * * * * *- * * * * * * * *
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Maint 20t07
The Rcrycier'Mowrr Guaranteed to
start 5 years Toro 5.5 hp4-ryrle
GTS'OFtV engios 21' self-pmpelled
with Blade BraIse Clutch

Tim

Only Toro offers 15e 5-year ors' Stoning GuIsrotttcc. Yovr
GTS lawnotower is guaranteed to stall on the foss or
second poll Irr five years, or Toro will fix it Irec. See your
dealer for details.
Qualified buyers moke no payments until
October 1992 0v all Toro lawntsiowers.
Bay now and put no m000y down.

. Harry, linsitsd tinte offer!
Jfaiveii't you clotiewitlirtut ttlorss loisgeiwaugh?

TORO

*

Northbrook
Court Lecture
on divorce

Gloria Gallo, licensed clinical
psychologist. focuses on how di-
varee can lead to obsessions and
compulsions. Leaja how to deal
with them in a free lecture from
12:15 to 1:15 p.m. Friday. March
27, in doe IC, Penney Communi-
ty Room of Norihbrook Court

' Mall. 1555 Lake Cook Rd.,
Norlhbrook,

For more information call Ben
Cornelissenat(7O8) 635-1812.

Cultures connections

to foreign relations
. The "Cultures Coaneclious to

Foreign Relations" lecture series
will beglu Thursday, April 2,
from l2:3Op.m.,Raom 115, ai
the Oakion Ray Harlsteiu Cam-
pas,77Ot N.Liucolu, Skokir,

'Russia's Rise to Power" will
be presented by John Bushnell,
Ph.D., professor of history at
Northwestern University. Learn
how the Russian Revolutiou of
1917 affected the autocracy and
empierinRussian history.

Each teenier will be $7, or $30
for the entire spring series. Call
(708) 635-1414 for more isfor-
mauna and pre-registrauion.

Singles Scene
MARCH26 -

HELPMATES SINGLES
Helpmates. a non-denom-

inalional support gronp foe wid-
owed, divorcbd and separated
adulta of all ages, will meet
Thursday. March 26, in the
lower level meeting im nl St.
Andtwws Lutheran Chmch, 260
N. Northwest Hwy., Park
Ridge. Meelings beg'm at 7:15
p.m. with Bible study. General
discussion meetings begin at 8
p.m., and cover various topics
designed to help everyone cope
with his or her loss, Donation is
$2, and newcomers are always
welcome. For more infoima-
lion, call Pastor James Brain-
meier, (708) 823-6656.

MARCH27
FUNBUNCHSINGLES
CLUB

The Fnn Bunch Singles Clnb,
Inc., 50+4+ (former ta-
Betweeners) will hold their
monthly meeting at the Hen-
drickson Center, Arlington
HeighLsLibrary, 500N, Danuon,
Arlington Heights, on Friday,
March 27 at 8 p.m. Program
pot luck supper, members $2,
non-members $3. For additional
information call (312) 774-
2625.

AWARESINGLES
The Aware Singles Group

andtheChicagoland Singles As-
sociation invite all singles to a
joint singles dance with the live
music ofPursuit atß:30 p.m. on
Friday, March 27. at the Marri-
out Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 West
22nd Street, Oak Brook, Admis-
sion is $7 fornon-meunbers. For
more information call Aware at
(312)777-1005.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Join SF5. for their March
Dance on Friday, March 27, at
the Glen Ellyn Holiday Inn,
Roosevelt and Finley Roads,
Glen Ellyn. Come have a great
time dancing io ube music of DJ
Goldy. The dance will begin at
8:30 p.m. Admission is $5 for
members, $7 for eon-members.
For more information ou this
and other S.P.S. events, calt She
Hotliueat(708) 260-1835.

MARCH 27/28
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

AI singles over 35 invited to
these big dances. . . St, Feuers
Singles Dances, Friday, March
27,9p.m.,CasaRoyale,763 Lee
St,, Des Plaines. Saturday,
March 28, 9 p.m. at Aqua Bella
Banqnet Hall, 3630 N. Harlem.
Both dances $5. Call (312) 334-
2589.

MARCH28
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Anevening of 'Old" Sicily
at the "New" Sicily reataamnl
9450 W. Lawrence Avenue,
Schiller Park, with the North
ShoreJewish Singles, There will
be singing und dancing (caMina-
mrs between two floors) as well
as fine dining. Date: Saturday.
March 28. Time: 7:30 p.m., all
singles 45+ invited, Dinners
siartat$7.95. For more informa-
lion andreservations, call Dee at
(352)561-7794.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

S.P.s. will hold a Combined
Dance with New Beginnings
(Naporville) and Helpmnles
(Lisle) groupu at the Connay
Lakes Country Ctob Bnllroom
in Nupervilie on Saturday,
March 28. Atuendance at this
combined dance in expected un
br uignificanu since these are
large uingio adult groups. Tick-
cts arcS5 atlhedoor. Directions:

k-

Ronte 59 to N. Aurora Road,
west to Fairway Drive (1f2
mile), north to clnbhouse (1
mile). For starting time and
more information on this and
other SF5. events. call the Hot-
lineaS (708)260-1835.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

AIlsinglea are invited lo the
Combined Clúb Singles Dance
with the live musir of Music
Makers at 8:30 l.m. on Satur-
day, March 28, at the Grand
Ballroom of the Ramada Hotel
O'Hare, 6600 North Mannheim
Road, Rosemont. The event is
co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. Admission will be
$7. For more informalinn call
(312) 725-3300.

MARCH29
NORTHSHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Sin-
glen social event of the month:
Spring Buffet/Cocktail Party to
be held ai the "Top of Ihr Tow-
er" Leaning Tower YMCA.
6300 W. Touhy Avenue in
Niles. Date: Sunday, March 29.
Time: 5 p.m. 9p.m. All singles
45+ invitest Catered buffet,
homemadegoodies and an open
bar. Recorded music for your
dancing pleasure. Please make
reservations by calling Jean-
nette at (708) 675-5752 before
March 26. Non-members
$10.50 with prepaid reserva-
lion, $12.50 at the door,

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

'Spares' will sponsor a
"Dance for Singles' on Sunday.
March 29, at the Morton Grove
American Legion, 6140 Demp-
nIer Street, from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m. Dancing to the music of
Mario's Society Orcheslia.
Members $5 guests $6. For
infonnation, call (708) 965-
5730.

METRO SINGLES
Meurs Singles invito all sm-

glen to a singles dance with DJ
music at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
March 29, at the O'Hare Piura
Houri, 5615 N. Cumberland Av-
euun, Chicago. Admission of $5
isciudes suacks. For more infor-
mation, cali Metro Singles at
(312)736-1140.

APRIL 3
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoiand Siugtes Au-
sacialion and the Aware Sin-
gles Group wilt sponsor a huge
joint singles dance with lite live
music nf The Miu at 8:30 p.m.
on Friday, Aprii 3, at the Marri-
out Oak Brook Hotel, 1401
West 22nd Street, Onk Brook.
All singles are invited. Admis-
sins is $7. For morn informa-
tins call (312) 545-1515.

AWARESINGLES and
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group
and theChicagoland Singles As-
socialion invite all singles to u
joint singles dance with the live
music of The Mix at 8:30 p.m.
on Friday, April 3, at the Mani-
oltøak Brook Hotel, 1401 West
22nd Street, Oak Brook. All sin-
glen are invited. Admission is $7
for non-members. For more in-
formation, call Aware at (312)
777-1005.

The Singles
Scene

L
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Wants to thank
honest theater cashier

Dear Editor:
lt seems that there is so much

crime andcorruption in Our world
today. So I'm writing this lo say
that there are honest and good
people iuonrworld too.

On Match 11, 1 went lo the
Skokie Thealer. Afler the movie
I went home anddiscovered my
plaslieçhangepurse was missing.
All my cards and a large nom of

moneywere in it. It was too late
for me lo return to the theater. So
I immedialeiy canceiied ail.my
creditcards.

The nest day I reunmed to the
theater and the young man at the
cashier booth recognized me and
said, "You came bash fer your

porse." A minaue laterhe handed
mc due purse. t-le said he saw it
fall onu of my jacknu pocket near
the door. He also said te didn't
Open it but realized there was
money n it, I offered hfm money
and he said that was O.K. Fie
wnsidn't take any money.

I know this it a small iocideni
Constdcring all the things thai are
happening in nur world. But t
wosid pnblicly like to say to das
young mas Thank yost very,
very much. i also wast io thank
the management of She Sknkse
Thealerforhiring honest employ-
ens.

MasineJaffee
Chicago resident

Resident claims NRA
campaigned for Pullen

To the Editoc
As the 1992 primary wraps up

and we all go about our suonaI
business, there is one bit of fail-
out that we should ali soie from
the contested staue race in the
55th DinteleS between Rosemary
Muuuigan and Penny Pallen.

Penny FusIlen warned us on al-
monI every piece of her malt that
those "Mulligan people" were
osisg impersonal, out-of-state
jshone barks staffed by "radical"
groups, while promising IbaS ube
Pallen floks would never do
suchaibing.

Weil, the Fallen people
sneaked il in 1ko tale lo be
caught publicly before Election
Day, buI they did isst that! The
National Rifle Association PAC
in Washington D.C. woke me
with a phoue call the Saturday
morning before the election, Seit-

Claret Cuivey in currently
leading Jazzercine classes at the
Edgebcook School (Park Diulsict).
6525 N. Hiawatha, 00 Tuesday
and Thursday 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.Classes are ongoing at the Nor-
wood Park Ev. Lt!theran Church,
5917 N. Nisa, on Moedays,
Wednesdays and Fridays 9:30 to
10:30 am. (childcaee available
weekday morning ciasses) and at
theElston Avenue UsiledMetho-
dint Church, 5850 N. Elntnn Ave.
on Saturdays, from 10 Io I i am.
Reginteatinn for all classes is cee-
tineous.

A unique combination of nf-
fective esercine, jazz-dance
movements, and popular music,
Jareercise is the number ose fit-
sens program in the world. Cul-
vey is oseofthe almont4,000cer-
titled, carefully trained
instructors conducting classes foe
more thus 400,000 stodests
lhronghouu the United Slates and
Canada, sud in 30 other cous-
laien.

"Jazzerciseoffern a great pack-

st. juliana Cub's
pancake breakfast

Si. Julianas Cub Scout Pack
3965 will hold its 24th Annual
Pancake Breakfast Sunday,
March 29, from B n.m. to 1:30
p.m.,7400W. Toshy, Chicago.

lt's all you cae eat pancakes,
sausages, jalee, coffee, tea, and
milk. Adults $3.50 ($4at door).
Kindergartes through 6th grade
and Senior citizens $2.50 ($3 at
door), Preachoolees nne free. Por
tickets, call (312) 774-1850.

For more informatiòn call
RobunBeckeratobovenumber.

ing me to sote for Penny Falten.
(They also followed up with a
bright orange post curul). Thin is
catted an "in-kind" contribution
on behalf of the NRA. lo the
Pulien campaign, and will show
up on Penny's nest financial
staslemcnl.

So when alt is said and dour,
the only campaigu known lo en-
gage out-of-state phone banks
wan Penny Fellen herself the--
ose who cried the loudest
agaianu such lachen. (And mauy
would call the NRA. radical,
Seo!)

i hope all voatrs will mmcm-
ber this hypocrisy on Penny's
part, especially if she should de-
cidc to challcege Mulligan io
1994.

Sincerely,
Henry G. Fiorentini

Des Ptaiaes

Jazzercise comes
to Edgebrook

age of fttoess and fun," espiains
Culvey. "The workout condi-
tians every part of your body,
fears your cardiovascular system
to your mandes, and the music,
citoreographed dauer routines
and friendly, noocempetitive at-
mosphere make ileejoyable."

According toCulvey, thejoze-
dance chareagraptsy, Jazeercine
class structure, instructor training
and suilability for students of all
ages distinguish the program.
Cootinually varying chareegra-
phy crealed hyJozeercise founder
indi Sheppard Missed keeps the
program fresh. -The 60 to 65 stia-
ate class includes a warm-up, a
dance-aerobic segmeut followed
by a cool-down, muscle Inning
and flexibility exercises, and a fi-
eat coni-dame.

Artists works
On display at
LincOlflWOOd Library

Cotiages by Marcia Isaac and
abstract watercolors by Davida
Schalman ace On exisibit al the
Liucalawoed Pubhc Ltbracy,
4000 W. Pratt Ave., through
April4.

Isaac, alu Evanston resident,
has been painting for twenty
years and has au art education de-
goce from Northern Illinois Uni-
versity. Her paintings wan
awards in shows by the Skokie
Fine Acts Commission, Oakion
Conumsuity College, and Barai
College.

Sehaiman, who lives st North-
brook, teaches watercolor palot-
ing andwas namedbestneW artist
by the Skokie Ant Guild isst year.

Tae Kwon Do
Academy moves
to new location

Nues Tse-Kwon-Do-Academy
ban mooed toanew 4,000 sq. foot

- school at 9161 Milwaukee Avc
NiIm. The facility iruhe largest
is the midwesl complete with
showers, weighulifting & heavy
punchiog bag.

Self-defense & encecine class-
es for all ages, families, women,
mes, children are offered and
can:

Developscif-discipline,
improve flenibiiity/strength,
.Impravcconcenleation,
improve balance & coordina-

tino,
Hasc encellenl cardiovanes-

tarbeuefsts,and
Build confidence and reduce

stress.
Innlructor is Shim, Woon Ssk,

muster 7th degree black belt, int'l.
referee (W.T.F.), 0.5TO. mcm-
bem.

Cati 966-3322 for snfornsalios.

Morton Grove
Library features
three authors

The wrilers' lOTtare series, "In-
sideWeiting and Publishing" ai
the Morton Grove Public Library, -

wilt feature lhree prominent sub-
urban authors during April.

Os Thursdays, April 2 ai 7:30
p.m., novelist Jay Amberg wilt
speak about writing his fest nov-
el,"DeepGold." HeisanEnglish
teacher at Gleubrook South High
School and is also the Iuthor of
"The Creative Writing Hand-
book."

Novelisl Carol Anshaw will
appear at the library on Sunday,
April 5 at 3 p.m. Her falsI usent,
"Aquamarine" hasjost bees pub-
tishedaadshe is also the autharof
several books fer young adults,
including the series, "The Oiris of
Canby Hall."

Ta coucisde the inclure series,
novelist Ron Levitsky will ap-
pear on Thnrsday, April 9 at 7:30
p.m. Formerly arenistent of Mar-
Ian Grove, Mr. Levitsky is a no-
cial studien teacher al Sunset
Ridge School and has published
his first novel, "The Lene That
Kills."

Refreshments will be served at
all prag/aess and both adnits aud
students are issited ta attend.
The "Inside Writing and Publish-
ing' lectùce series is presented in
cooperation with a coalitios of
north nabarban libraries. Ben-
chumes giving dates and locations
of alt progeants at the partici/at-
ing libraies are available at the
circulation dcskofthe library.

Tutors needed
for literacy
classes

The Nues Public Library
nerves as a site for literacy
elassss. Weneedynorhetp. Can
you span a few hours a week,
Monday through Thursday, or
Saturday mornings? Alt laInes
work the guidance of a pomIce
teacher with Oakton Conununity
College providing the training.

Give a gift. Give yourself!
CoulactMarilyn Autanik, coordi-
nalor ofvoluuteern at (708) 635-
1426 5e schedule as interview
and arrange fer training.

New open gym
for adults

Thin cuclùsive availability for
adults is new from Skakie Park
District.lt wilt be effective from
7-9:30p.m.

The gym that il will be held at
is located in RasI Prairie School,
3907 Dobson, Skokie. Don't for-
gel a basketball and please bring
gym shoes thai are exclusively
forinnidesse.
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Subway sales benefit
Historical Society

. Pictared is Ed Madivenky, awner, with Mr. Sabway Sandwich,
last Waiting forcastnmers to help napport the Nues Historical So-
ciety byjainirsg irt the fandraiser an Sunday, March 29, from Il
am. to midnight, ai the Niles Civic Center(next ta Omni), Oakton
Streetarsd Waakegan Road.

Sabtosay will donate 500 far each sandwich parchased that
day, ta help defray the cost a/converting the Niles Historial Mu-
seumte3rdfloorinto an early 1900's living quarters.

A VIP Discount card will also be issued thai day in all portici-
pants as a thankyoa. The cardis validantilJan. 30, 1993.

Special Olympic
Swim Meet

The Northwest Suburban Area
24 Special Olympics Swim Meet
is being held Satoeday, March28
at Neptune poet, located at the
comerofRoule 83 and Hints Rd.,
in Wheetiog. The meet will be
-held from 1:45 to4 p.m. Specta-
toes urn encouraged ta come and
cheerfar the adietes.

The mees is for individuals
vvith mental impairments, 8 years
nf age and nider, residing is the
northwest saborban Cook
County area. Gold medal win-
noes will qualify for the Illinois
Special Olympics slate games, to

Nues Library
presents pianist

Sunday, April 5 at 2 p.m., the
Nibs Public Library will be in
syncopation! Pianist Bill lunge
will delighl all those folks who
enjoy the Rag Time Sound. Give

be heid in Normal, June 19, 20
aud2t.

The Area 24 Special Olympics
SwimMeet is being spousaredby
the Wheeling and tauffalo Grove
Kiwanis Club -in cooperation
with the Northwest Special Ree-
reatian Associatieu and Area 24
Special Olympics.

Individuals or groups who
have qoestions concerning the
March 28 Special Olympics
Swim Meet should contad Cathy
Mohuke at (708) 392-2848 fer
additional delalls.

Michael and the Balls a break.
LeI them stay home while you go
onit

A free program for all interest-
ediadi iduals.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

TODAYS LOW RATES BY REFINANCING
.

YOUR CURRENT MORTGAGE.

- REFINANCING CAN:
ft Lower your monthly payments

n Help you pay off your loan sooner & save interst
n Enable you to make home improvements

- LET GSB HELP! WE OFFER:
u Compelitive rates

n Four convenient Glenview locations

n In-House mortgage servicing

n No hidden costs . -

Call Tolosemicing at 729-1901, Eat. 370 tnt details and ratas.
Appointments also available Mondoy throslb Friday

BEFORE OR AFTER regular bavkiog hours from 8 ars-6 p.m.
ALSO on Saturday unItI 4 pm.

Trr
ì I I I

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
oso Waukeaav Rnactltli2s Otenzew 5oadl33!5 Gtvnv,nw Osadl2Otn 000 noaa
Gtrvs,nes tL 05526 l70l 729-tOSO Mnwbn, FDtC
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Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
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. One-rn illion scans

(Left to right)JeffAxelrod districtmanager, Siemens Medical
Syotams; helpspresent Sara Mulopuloo, M.D., chairmac, radiol-
0m,, Lutheran Genera/Hospital (LGHl. with aplaqoc he Id by An-
gelMolina, salen represenlatise Siemens; while Steve John-
son, assiot.antadministratOr Administration, LGH, looks on.

Theplaque commemorated one million scanowhich hadbeen
perfornied on one of four computed tomography (CT) imaging
machines-locotedat LGH. The CTscan won installedat the hon-
pitalin t986.

Exhibitors needed for

Harlem Irving Plaza is looking
for exhibitors for their annuaL
Health audCommunity Expo tala-
log place at tise plana on Sutur-
day, May 23 from 9;30 am. - 9
p.m. The Plaza is located at Has-
leas Avenue, Irving Park Road,
and ForestPreserve Drive.

The Health and Community

I
LEGALNOTICE

ANNUAL TOWN
MEETING

Notice is hereby given
to the legal voters of the
Township . of Niles in the
County of Cook and the
State of Illinois, that The
Annual Town Meeting of
said Township will take
place on Tuesday, April
14, 1992 being the second
Tuesday of the month, at
the hour of 8;OO o'clock
P.M. at the Niles Township
Administration Building,
5255 Main Street, Skokie,
illinois for the transaction
of the business of the
Township of Niles.

Call to order
Pledge of Allegiance
Opening remarks by
Clerk
Election of Moderator
Approval of April 9,
1992 Annual Town
Meeting Minutes
Setting of time for
April 13, 1993 Annual
Town Meeting at the

. Edward Warman Ad-
ministralion Bldg.
Presentation of Super-
visor's Annual Repoit
by Clerk -

Old Business
New Business

IO. Citizens comments
I i . Adjournment

Health Expo

Charleo Levy
Tnwn Qlerk

Enpo is designed for people to
learn more ahouttheproducts and
services available in the commu-
nity_ tu is uts opportUnity for
groups and mndicat professionals
to get tire esposnre they may not
getelsewhere. -

- For more information, please
òonlact Kris B. Friedman al (3t2)
625-3036 or (708)453-7800;

Cancer support group
at Evanston Hospital

A free support group for cancer
patients, their families and
friends will mml from 7:30-9
p.m., Wednesday, April 1, and
Wednesday. April 15, in the Kel-
logg Cancer Care Center recep-
Iron area at The Evanston HOtpi
tat. 2650 Ridge Avenue
Evanston.

Group members meet to shore

Arthritis
program set for
April 1

The Northwest Chicago/
Suburban Aclhiritis Coping and
Education Program (ACE) (For-
merly known as the Arthritis Ac-
lion Cuuncil), witt hold its nest
meeting ou Wednesday, April t,
stl:30p.m.

Wn meet al Lutheran General
Medical Group. S.C.. 6000 West
Touhy Avenue, Chicago. Topic:
Caring for the Caregiver Who
Has Arthritis. Presenters: Linda
Baker, RN., M.S.N. and Thelma
Wagner, A.C.S.W., M.S.W.

Refreshments will he served.
All meetings ore free sud are
open to the public. In order lo
provide adequate seating, we ask
that you call: (312)763-180010
hold a seal. Interested persons
are invited to call: Mrs. Susan
Schumakerat (312) 763-1800.

'Fitness
Fallacies' lecture
at LifeCenter

'Filness Fallacies, Myths and
Misconceptions" will be the sub-
ject of a free lecture at 6:30 p.m.
ou Wednesday, April 1, at thu
GaIter LifeCeuter, 5157 N. Fron-
cisco.

Fissess esperto wilt de-bank
the myths about losing, weighl
loss, fsrming, hulking-up dieu
and mare. Get the slraight fccts
ou finsess, and bdngyour ques-
lions. All are cordially invited.
For more information call the
LifeCenter, which is affiliated
wiltt Swedish Covenant Hospital,
at 87 8-9936.

theirfeelirigs, coping lechniques,
und information ou various as-
pods of living with cancer.
Meetings are moderated byespe-
rienced social workers.

All Cancer Support meetings
are held on the first and third
Wednesday of every month. For
more iufnrmalioncall SueMarlin
at(708)57O-OltO.

WARM YOUR SPACE
Winter After Winter
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HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE -
.-s::3A;v--,. 517 N. Pine Streeu. Mt. Pronpect

L63ind 24 Hour EmergentI, Sowlco
(708) 967-0909

ViivaTTraining Therapy j..
treats eye disorders :

Chester Nowak, OD., DPA.

Five patients were suffering from headaches because
they needed a change in eye glasses, and lacked using
their eyes logether in one of sixareas ofdysfunctional vi-
sion. A new prèscriptiOn '5 wear wasdispensed and Vis-
ual Training Therapy was given to treat the functional dis-
order and upon completion the headaches were relieved.

A brief services examination will not find eye dysfunc-
lion problems. They are fund only when you have an ex-
tended comprehensive eye examination.--

Children aged 5 and older whose eyes have deterioray-
ing vision need-spectacles. They have a dysfunction prob-
1cm that can be corrected-with Visual Training Therapy. A
muscle imbalance in -the chòliser&c and aderedgic nerve
system causes weaker eyes, a need for stronger lenses,
stress and general visual disfunctioñ which can stay with
you for -a lifetime, only-visual staining therapy can pre-
vent eyes from changing-------..-

There are eye doctoro whousE-drugs to dilate the eye's
pupils; it's the best way to find- pathology. However, it is
impossible to measure eye functions wheB eyes are dilat-
ed since the muscles become tdslporarily. paralyzed. For
this reason, two distinct eye exàminations are necessary
(or a comprehensive evaluation of the eyes. Numerous pa
tients I have treated have been relieved from headaches,
increased their functional learning skills and received
clearer vision after completing. the Visual Training Pro-
gram. Dr. Nowak's office is located at 8150-52 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles. - - - - -

Montay College offers
workshop on cò.dependency
"Identifying audTrealiug Co-

Dependency its Urban Popsla-
lions," an all-day workshop spon-
sorrd by the MonEy College Ad-
dictlous Counseling Program,
will be held on Saturday, March
28 from 9 am. to 4:30 p.m. Reg-
istealion begins al 8:30a.m. in the
Maclay Cellege Learning Cru-
ter, 3750 West Peterson Avesse
in Chicago.

The workshop preseuters will
he Lucy S. Jacksou, ACSW,
CADC, and Detrick 2. Williams,
CSADC, CRADC. Ms. Jackson,
aclinicsl social woaker sud fami-
ly systems specialisl. is Frogram
DirrclorofdteFregressions aleo-
bol and drug seomeel program is
Chicago's tJplows neighbor-

hood. Mr. Williams, a counselor
with 15 years' eteperianee.in the

- addictions field; is Supervisor of
Progressions surI President of the
Illinois Alcohol and Other Drag

- Absse Professional Cenification
-Association, Inc.

- MonEy College will award sin
IAODAPCA CEUs (condoning

-

edabalion credils) lo cerlifird ad-
dictions counselors who parties-
pale is tisis workshop. The fee is
$35 for general admission sod
$25 for sludrnls with current
idrialificalion.

To pre-rrgisler foe this -work-
shop, call Adam Scheffler at
(312) 539-1928 or (312) 539-
1919.

Leukemia Foundation
seeks auctión items

The Wolff-Berger Chapler of go lei Ihr Leukemia Research
the Leukemia Research Fnusda- Fostjdalionwhicttprovides fund-
lion will hold its Annual Asedan ing for research needed to finds
at 7-p.m. on Salurday, March 28 . carg for this disease and for pa-
st the Holiday Inn Northshore, tienetserviees. The Leukemia Re-
5300TouhyAvenue, Skokie. - .seargh Foundation is- supported
- Businesses andindividusts cas by contributions from individu-

donate gift certificates, tickels to als, -corporations and foundS-
spotting events or any otheritems liOns.
lo the LeukemIa Research Fous- - F farther informados, please
dation forthe anclion. call Buverly Katz at (708) 480-

Proceeds from the-auction wili - t177-ur(3l2) 275-1177.

a Lawn Cutting
a Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
a Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years00

i:

Adolescent psychological
----------------testing -available

A comprehensive psychologi-
cal testing service designed to
help dnterm'me whether children
and adolescents have psychologi-
cal or emotional problems is be-
isgoffered through Forest Hospi-
tal ata cost fue below comparable
programs, - -

Called Psychological Assess-
ment and Screening Services
9°ASS). the testing service was

-
developed eolirely by Forest
Hospital. lt includes istelligrace

- Iesting,aclinicaldiagnoslie 101er-
view and personality and ema-
tloualfuuctíouing testing of the
child. Foresta utilize a specially-
designed computer program to
quickly compile and analyze
familybackgroand dala.

"PASS will help parents, who
have noticed that somelhing 'jest
isa'tright' with their child or teca,

Nursing program
available at
Oakton

Area studente can become
qualified nursmg assistante in
ten weeks through the Basic
Nuise Asuist6nt Training Pro-
grain at Oaklon Community
College in Skokie. The next
BNAT session begins April 7.

Upon completion of the ten-
week progaam, students will be
Certified Nursing Assistants,
able to work in nursing homes;
hospitals sod home health agen-
cies, The college also assists sto-
dents with job placement, often
holding interviews on campus.

The program, funded by the
Private Industry Council of
Northern Cook County, is free
of charge to qualified residente
who meet the slandards of the
Job Training Partnership Act.
Potential stodente must be at
least 17 yesos old. residenta of
northern subwban Cook County,
genuinely interested in helping
sick, older or disabled isdividu-
als, and healthy and physically
able to cate for others. Certain
income guidelines must also be
met,

Tutoring is available for sun-
- cIenta who speak limited Eng-

Inh.
The program is brld at the

Oaktoi1Ray Haetstcin Campus
(formerly OaklOn East), 7701 N.
Lincoln Avenue in Skokie.

For more information, or lo
net up as islerview, call (708)
674-5950,

Counseling t
services available
at center

Do you Or someono you know
dtotalkoveraproblemWithn

I

professional counselor? Ifarela-
tionship you sham is not working
out and you need an impartial
opinion orprofesstonal guidance,
you might consider making ax
nppoinIteflt with one of oar ex-
periencedCounsetort.

JnstcalltlteCentsrof Concern,
(708) 823-0453, and make an ap-
pointassent. The fees see based
upon ability to pay and ate low-

'°fhereare may situations in thiv

life that are troublesome, If lefl
unresolved, the crisis wotselts.
There arepeoPle, whobave prob-
hirns withtheiv elderly Pamnu, or
theirtpoUans. orempIoyam.'y
need to express theff fcebngs
with a professional facilatatra

who can help them veebalize thew

actions to lite problems. There
ute others who have been wtd-

owed, or who have lost ajob, ne
their health. They too benefit

a t

determine whether psychological
treolatteat is eroded," said Colis
E, Stout, Fsy, D., diteclor of the
Psychodiagnostics Division al
Forest HospitaL "We've sInge-
tared FASS loprovicle a complete
evaluation at a cost that is bun-
OreOs of dollars below similar
services."

. Cosi for the entire FASS test-
ng is $200, and insurance coser-

age is accepled. Dr. Stool sald
compele psychological evulua-
lious typically cool belweru 5500
and 1,600.

For more iuformalios na
FASS, call Forest Hospital ad
(708) 635-4100, enlensions 344
or 225,

Diabetes program
offered at Swedish
Covenant Hospital

"Living Well with Diabetes," a
free program for persons with di-
sbetes and their families, will be
given on Wednesday evenings,
April 1 throngh 22, from 6 to 8
p.m. at Swedish Covenant Hospi-
tal in the Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Wieona.

The program will cover lopies
of interest to persons with dis-
beles, such as, glucose self moni-
toting. nntrition and meal plan-
fling, añd exercise and diahelns
coittool, -

Maay Ann Lopez, BSN, nurse
manager, is the program coordi-
natur and Debbie Davis, RN, is
the nuise educator, A therapist
diclinas and a pharmacist from
Ihn hospilal staffatso will partiel-
pate. For more information orto
register call Ms. Davis at 878-
8200, est. 5256, or989-3823.

s

Better
Breathers
Club

Holy Family Hospital, corner
of Golf and River roads, Des
Plaines -offers a free snpporl
group for those with chronic lung
problems.

Fur meeting dales or more in-
formation about the Bester
Breathers Club, call Holy Family
Hospital Respiratory Care De-
parlaient 01 (708) 297-1800, enl.
1950.

Renascence '92.
dinner/dance

The Women's Board of Floly
Family Hospital is sponsoring
Renascence '92, an elegout eve-
ning of dinner aud dancing.

The gala event is scheduled for
Saturday, March 28, at the Marri-
Ott O'Hare. Tickels are $200 per
person. All proceeds go will ben-
efllfloly Family Hospilal.

For more information or to
make a reservation, colt (700)
297-l800,nsl.tltO. -

ABC weighto
control
program -

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Control). a 16-week weight con-
trot program for adatto who are
serious abOut losing weight with-
ontctieling, is being sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Ccx-
loris Skokie,

Enrotlmentis limited. For fur-
Iher details oe lo register for the
April 13 informatisa meeting,
call the medieal center's Good
Healsh Program 01 (708) 933-
6695.

's
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ALEX & L. PAINTING
Commorcial Residential l°diw Construction

a INTERIORIEXTERIOR PAINTING -

. PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERING
. STAINING DRYWALL ARTISTIC CEILING DESIGN

QuasiS)' Wolle _ Roauonabla Prices
- (708) 297-2897
Fully testad Frau Estatales Fast Sommi Rateronm Asailable

$50.00
OFF

On Any Inside Job

$200.00
OFF

On Any Outside Job
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Beeiamis
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Safecar Autosound Engineering
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.
AlpIne - Nakamlchl - Canton - VSE

i ClIfford K40 - Boston 'ti
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-

9410 Waukegafl Rd. Morton Grove .

? '-

(708) 470-0844

4 20%olt estaitationon tatureharetin. Purchasedurom Us
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Goolik appointed

Cancer Program Administrator
MaG' Goolik, khI,, of High-

land, tndiuna, has been appointed
Cancer Program Admistrator for
Resurrection Medical Center and
Ose Lady of the Resurrection
Medical Center, according to au
announcement made by Sisler
Bonavrntnre, CR., President of
Resurrection Health Care Corpo-
ration, 7435 West -TalcoS Ase-
nue, Chicago.

Gootik will provide adminis-
tratase support and managerial
leadership to the cancer program
al both medici cexters. She will
serveas liaison with all aspecls of
the cancer program, including ix-
patient care, Outpatient services, Mary Guotik
ertacalson and commuully Out-- -

reach. uy. -, -

She previoasly was with Saint Goolik is a memherofOaculo-.
Margaret Hdspilal sad Health gy Nursing Society atad Society
Cestero serviug as Director ofthe for Radiation Oncology Adin-
Oacology Cesser. Goolik earned islraliou and Fresideuteleel of the
a bachlor's and a master's degree Americas Cancer Society Lake
in nursing from Purdue Universi- County DulL

Plastic surgery screening
offered at Swedish Çovenant
Are you a good candidate for

plastic surgery? Find out at the
Plastic Snrgety screening being
offered at Swedish Covexanl
Hospital from 9 am, to noon ox
Wednesday. April 1, in the An-
tiernos Pavilion, 2751 W, Wino-

Dr. Elias Gibas, a plastie sar-
goon On the SCH medical staff,
will be giving the free consulta-
lions for both reconstructive and
cosmetic segery. Ifyou have suf-

fered burns, cols or snrguries that
have canned some disfigurement
to yOar body, you may be s good
candidate lo bave the situation
eorrecledwith reçoesleuclive sar-
gery, or ifyon simply wish to ad-
justyone appearance, you may be
able to do so with cosmetic sor-
grey. Have your quesliues an-
sweredal this free screening.

Appointments are necessary
and may be made by calling 878-
8200, ext. 5 107.
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Nues officer spots
missing juvenile

A Nues officer spotted a miss-
ing juvenile wanted by Park
Ridge police leaving a motel in
the 89OQblock ofMilwaukee Av-
enue, Nues, early March 17 in a
Chevroletßlazer.

With assistance from Morton
Grovennits, the car, withfoaroc-
cupants, was stopped at Michael
Manor and Cresceñt Avenue,
Park Ridge. The missing jnve-
nile, a t6-year-old from Park
Ridge, was turned over to Park
Ridge police.

Police responded to a tavern in
the 8000 block of Oakton SUeet,
Niles, the nightofMarch 18 aL the
reportofalightin progress.

They stopped a car fleeing the
scene and detained its Occupants.
Inside thu bar, evelyone seemed
Lobe intoxicated,reports said.

A Chicago woman, 22, a car
occnpant, was released without
charge, buthertwc main compau_

oliòè. e

Two of his companions, both
17, from Morton Grove and Sko-
kie, were charged with violating
curfew. A third companion, a
Des Plaines, man, 21, wan re-
leasedwithoutcharge.

Another Des Plaines man, 18,
who had rented the motel room
used by the group, was charged
with using a motel room for ile-
galpurposrs.

Allofthosechargedwere fined
$50 and have an April 13 court
date.

Bar patróns charged
with disorderly conduct

ious and three men in the bar, all
about 20 years old and residents
of Park Ridge, Niles and Chica-
go, were charged with disorderly
conduct.

The bartender, o Chicago
woman, 31, was charged with
over-serving pafrons and placed
on o $5Orecognizance bond.They
al have aMarch 31 confidate.

Cash station
card used illegally

A 28-year-old Des Plaines noon of March 14 and forgot his
man told police he used his cash card in the machine.
station card lo withdraw$30 from 08e complained an unknown
a station in the 8400 block of offender then used his card to
Dempster Steeel, Nues, the after- take out $200.

PARROT COUNTRY
,u5, LARRYLAFEBER

PARROT COUNTRY
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Retail thefts
A secUrity agent in a grocery

store in the 8700 block of Demp-
Ster Street, NiIes stopped a Chi-
cago man 40, as he attempted to
leave without paying for three
steaks valssedat$t8.75.

.
The man was charges! with re-

tail theft, placed on a $100G re-
cognizance bond and given an
Aped 28 confidate.

The aftemoon ofMarch 22, an
agent for Sears, Golf Mill, saw o
Chicago woman, 25, take miscel-
laneous clothing valued at filonI
$207. The woman was charged
with retail theft, and placed on a
$20,000 bond.

March 18, a Maywood man,
42, was observedtaking two pairs
ofjrans and a dress with a total
value ui $77 then altempting to
rebind them for cash in a variety
Store in the 8600 block of Demp-
55er Street, Niles He was
charged with relail theft, placed
ou an $1,000 recognieance bond
andgiven an April 28 confidate.

Car, townhouse
marked with
gang symbols

The. night of March 20, un-
known offenders smashed a sida
window and damaged a front
window in a1990 Nissan parked
in an alley in the 8800 block of
Grand Slreel,Niles. .

.A blackmarker was uSed lo put
gang symbols on the car hood.
Damage ovos estimated at $1,000.

A few doors away, gang sym-
bols were also found on the east
wall of a townhouse and damage
them was estimated at $200.

Nightclub
patron battered
inlot

A Glenview mao, 21, reported
he was punched and his car wind-
shield was broken by Iwo ne-
known offenders who ap-
proncbed as he and a Mund, a
Morton Gove man, 22, sat in his
car moments after leaving a res-
lnnranllnightcluh in the 8800
block of Dumpster Street, NOes,
earlyMarch 22.

He sait! he aud his friend had
eulered the club and spent five
minutes there, then left when told
itwas closing.

Fie sustained a cnt ou his nose,
aclosedlefteye and a swollen left
cheek.

. Theft from car
ADes Plaines man who left his

1990 Nissan pick-op luck
parkedin a GotfMiil lot the after-
noon andevening ofMarch 19 re-
turned to fard the track's tailgate
missing.

Hevained itat0500.
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Tranformers travel
. through Nues

. Photoby Lillian White
. Statepolice cars escorledtwo fuluristic-looking General Bec-
lic lransformers north ón Harlem Avenue through NOes March
19. The equlj2menl seas en roule to Waukegan, from 61st and
Nottingham Streets, Chicago. To aidin lhe lransport, accompa-
flying Commonweallh Edison crewsrainedpowerlinesalongthn
route where necensary.

Officer catches driver
with suspended license.

. When apalrollingNiles officer edogainst him and stopped him at
saw the driver of the Mercedes HarlemAveuue oudCraiuSlreet,
convertible driving next lo him The driver, 41, of Glenview,
cringe when hr saw bins, the oB- could be identified by the officer
cor ran a computer check ott dir and was charged with driving
cm'slicense. ;. while uaspendrd, placed on

He found the driver had loor $l,000hond and given anAprit
charges ofdriving whilesuspend- 3oconrtdate.

Appliance store customer
causes disturbance .

March 19, a Des Plaittes man, He threw thu stereo to the floor
20, the owner of a car stereo, be- andbegankickiug TVs outhedis-
came upset when a TV appliance ploy floor. He threw trash oat of
510m in the 8100 block of Golf his car iuta thu store's parking lot,
Road, Niles, woulduot refundhis thun drove off in a reckless way,
stereo becnuse the soles receipt nearly hitting two pedestrians, re-
showed a different modal num- poets said.
ber.

Public Works
employee injured

Paramedics took aNiles Public
Works employee, 30, to Resur-
rection Hospital, Chicago, wills o
cnt over his eye, which happened
after he loosened the bolts on a

Locke
An rmployee of o fleto in the

6300 block of Howard Sleet,
Niles, reported unknown offend-
ers entered his secured locker
March 18 and took two gold and
silver rings sel with diamonds

FREE GAME RENTAL COUPON
Wish Paid RenIai oS Equal Vnlnn I

tJn,i5 Ore, Gonna Pur Coupon Por Caulo,cm I
Norsoon WItH ANYOOHER OFFEROIGOOPONO,CoEnrns

BEST DEALS IN TOWN

fire hydrant md it blew toward
him, striking him

He was working in the 6600
blockofAlbinu Avenue.

r theft

Culver Middle School
a Music Contest

On Feb, . 22 nlver Middle
School instrumental and, vocal
moue swdents participated in the
Illinois Grade School Music As-

. sociation Solo. and Ensemble
Contest which took place at Park

,, ViewSchool inMorton Grove.
. Each event was peiformed hn-
fore a judge who made written
comments and awarded a first
pitee, second place, or third place
rating. Our sledents mode an ex-
celled, showing an indicated by
thefollowisig results:

FírstPlace Solos;
Anna Marchisotla (vocal),

Matjana Maritiac (vocal), Lisa
Sarmonpal (vocal), Andrew
Hong (violin), Jonng Ar Kant
(violin), . Eileen . Park (violin),
Jotinnu Kim (violin), Keisti Pow-
er (violin) Christina Shin (vio-
lin), Tanya Stndeucki (violin),
MonicàMozdzinski (viola), Nas-
men AIUIued (cello), Michelle
Hong (cello), Esther Park (cello),
Gina Villamil (cello), Jean long
(piano), Anna Marcisisotta (pia-
no), Donna Skora (piano), Eliza-
beth Skora (piano), Nancy Lee
(flute), Anna Marchisotta (fiole),
Sandy Schertaing (flute), Sn-
zanne Smolik (flote), Lisa Gode-
man (claiinel),Rita Hanno (clari-
net), Jennifer Riukor (clarinet),
Dawn Tarica-Kemp (clarinet),
Shachin Patel (bass clarinet),
Neil Karshna (allo sas), Mark

Rhee (tenor san), Ed Stankiewicz
(Irumpet), NickPiekos (trumpet),
Brian Marvncic (trumpet), Chris
Repel (Irampet) Joe Zeman
(trench horn), Chris Harpling
(trombone), Ken Zeman (bari-
tone), Dan Wille (drum set), Dan
Belie (drum set), Pool Swytnyk
(snare drum), Mike, Grochocki
(timpani).

FirstPlace Ensembles:
Vocal Doct - Nancy Lee, Heeji

Lee; Violin Duet - Eileen Park,
Elizabeth Skora; Cello Duel - Es-
ther Park, Nasreen Ahrend;,
String Trio - Jean Joug, Peter
Shin, MichelIn Hong; Sling Trio
- Eileen Park, VCarI Andres,
Gina Villomil; String Qnarset -
Peter Shin, Jean Jung, Donna
Skora, Michelle Hong; String
Quartet - Knisti Power, Farda Fa-
rooqui, Monica Mordzinski, Ca-
IhyKim; Woodwind- AnnaMar-
chisotta, Lisa Gndeman; Plate
Trin - Anna Marchisolta, Nancy
l,ee, Tanuny Heajnoha; Clarinet

. Quintet - Lisa Godeman, Rita
Hanna, Jenny Rinkor, Rea
Chronopoalos, Shachin Palet;
San Qnartet - Neil Karshna, Peter
Sikaras, lvi Milenkov, Shachin
PaId; Brass Quintet- Ed Stanton-,
wicz, Nick Piekns, Chris Repel,
Chris Harpliug, Ken Zeman; and
Snare Drum Trio - Dan Woite,
Danflelic, Mike Grechocki.

"Critical Thiñking-..
Coùference at 0CC

Educators from across the
,' country will come to Chicago this
April for the' Pifth Annual Con-
fereoce on Critical Thiukiog/
Critical Literacy ts he hosted by
The Critical Literacy Project at
Oalou Community College.
This year's conference theme is
"Thn Challenges of Technology,
Cultore and Creativity." From
April 1-4, attIse Holiday lun Marl
Plan, participants will attend
demonstrations, keynote speech-
rs, and workshops on how to
leach stedents to be more effec-
Live thinkers.

Featured speakers will include
co-authors of"Women"sWays of
Knowing." Mary Belenky ' and
Nancy Goldhrrger; Roger
Sclsank ofNorthwestem Univer-
sity, the author of "The Cossnois-
seur's' Guide to the Mind." 51e-
pheu Brookfield, author of "The
Skillful Teacher," andJohn Chaf-
fee, creatorof"Thinkiug Critical-
y

Conference topics will io-
elude: using educaliotiai technol-
ogies, thecultueally diverseclass
room, assessing critical thinking,

st, Martha
School student
awards

Peacemaker Stedent of the
Week awards for the weak of
March 9were:

poe-Kindergarten, Jessica Ja-
rado; Kindergarten, RenerGrear;
Grade I, BritlanyLowsots Grade
2, Joey Erickson; Grade 3, Potei-
cio Gschwind; Grade 4, Caroline
Tabamo; Grade 5, Bernadette
Remo; 'Grade 6, Noel Sheehan;
Grade 7, Eric Foster; and Grade
8,Mi,ohelleMnssnee.

We congratelale these children
who were selected by their peers
and thu faculty fer their coring,
thnuthttul; respectful Christian
Witness to those who comprise
the Christian Educational Com-
munityofSLMartlia SchooL

critical thinking across thz carrie-
alum, and the connectiou be-
tween critical thinking and cina-
livity.

For more information, contnct
Lorenz Boehm, conference coor-
dinator al (708) 635-2641.

Regina plans
supper for
class of 96

Regina Doerisican High
School wilt hold a Mother-
Daughter Supper at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 31 in the Regina
cafeteria.

"That the number of young
women tested atRegina in Jonu-
ary increased by 19 percent over
1991 figures. In addition, wean-
ticipate that the. total number of
registered students will increase
by 25 percent over last year," ac-,
cording lo VernaAllworth, dime-
lorofrecrluilnsettL

"We are grateful lo our Regina
parents who recognize the vaine
of Catholic secondary edecation
in a single-gender atmosphere. It
is Regina's intention lo enciman
to serve the educational, social
and spiritnal needs of young
women," said Sisler Marilee Ew-
ing. O.P.,principal. .

Students interested in admis-
sion to the class of 1996 or who
wish to spend a school day at Re-
ginamay coelaClMs, Atlworth at
(708) 256-7660.

WIllows Academ
TheWillows Academy located

at 8200 Greendate Avenne ia
Niles, will hold on Open House
for prospection students and their
parmts On Friday, April 3, from
'7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Presentations by faculty and
students wilt be followed by a
tour ofttsefacility. Refrnshments
will be servedaniltherewilthn an

. pppOrtaoity to meet the faculty

, Jump Rope for
Heart at Our
Lady of Ransom

Gar Lady of Ransom School
stedenls are jumping at the
chance to fight heart disease.
Daring the week ofMarch 30 be-
ginning ut 8:30 um. in Paluch
Hall or onlside weather permit-
ting, the school will hold its first
"Jump Rope fer Heart" event.
Stedents can win eucitiisg prizes
and raiie money to benefit the
Anserican Hèart Association M-
filiate's fight against heurt dis-
ease. "Jump Rope for Heart" is
sponsored by the American Ahi-
once for Heahih, Physical Educa-
don, Recreation andDance,

"Jnmp Rupe for Heart" leachys
participants aboal the benefits of.
regular enercise and a healthy,
lifestyle, while promoting temo-
work and building school spirit.
The event emphasizes the impor-
tance of a healthy lifestyle, iclad-
ing proper nutrition, exercise, not

, smoking, and controlling high
blood preNsor. OLR Physical'
Education Teacher, Karen Foley,
is coordinating the fandraiser.

Dr. Brothers
to speak at
Eimhurst College

Dr. Joyce Brothers will deliver
an address ou Friday, April 3 at
7:30 p.m. in Eimhurst College's
Hammerschmidt Memorial

.

Chapel at 190 Prospect Avenue,
'Elmhurst,

Her topic, tilled "Coping With
Change," is her most mcent lee-
tore. The address will he open to
thn public free ofcharge. Ample
parking will also be available at
no cou I,

Dr, Brothers' address is being
sponsored by Elmhurst College's
Office of AlnmniiParent Rda-
tians, Office of the Dean of the
Collrge, Office of Development
and Public Relations, Office of
Enrolment Development,
Planned Giving Committee and
Union Board.

Dr. Brothers ' is nutionally
known as a psychologist, colum-
nist, author, business consultant
andleclarer.

Oakton accepting
scholarship
applications

Oaklon Community College is
accepting applications for sIe-
dents inlerested in scholarships
forfall, l992andspring, 1993 se-
mesters. Thu deadline for apphi-
cations it April 1.

Recipients are selected on the
basis of such criteria as grade
peint average, programs pursued,
Comntuflity and college srrvice,
and in some cases, financial con-
stoaiuts'

Applications are available in
Room 1221 of the Dea Plaines
campus, 1600 E. GolfRoad, and
Room 102 of the Ray Hartatein
campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave,,
Skukie.

Forioforetation call the Finan-
cialAidoffice at(708) 635-1708.

y Open House
and carrent students,

The Willows Academy is an
independent college preparatory
school, serving grades six
thruegh Iwelve, that prepares
girislobe self-motivated leaders.

Fur reservations to attend the
Open House ned/or more infor-
motion about the School, please
cousaetthe dieectsr of admissions
ut(708) 692-5630.
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Maine High Schools

offer preschool

. Applications are now availabtn
at Moine toast and Moine South
oodwill be available March 30 at
Maine West for parents to regis-
tor children for two-hour pre-
school classes lo be held at Maine
East, Maine South, and Maine
West dnriag.the forst semester of'
the 1992-93 school year.

The classes, conducted byjun-
ioe and senior stadenis under Ihn
direction of u certified child de-
velopment teacher, are part of the
"on-the-job" training program of
the child earn OcCnpalions course
offered by the home economics
departmeni.

Ten to 18 'childenu of preschool
age will be enrolled in each ses-
lion. To be eligible for accep-.
tance, children mustbe threeood-
a-half years otd, by September 1,
1992. The preschool classes at
the three high schools enable
childcare occupations sludeels to

Math placement
test review
at Oakton

Oakton Consmnuity CoUrge
will offer workshops Lii help SIa-
dents review for the Mathemutics
Placement Test. Oakton mathe-
maties faculty will review select-
ed lopics in Arithmrtic'aed Ele-
mentar)' Algebra on the
following Saturdays: March 28,
ApriI2S,May 16.

All sessions wili be held in
Room 2537 on the Des Plaines
campus from 9 am. - 2 p.m., and
all sessions will review tise same
lopics.

A non-refundable fee of $10
must accompany a registration
form and be received prior to the
selected date. Registration forms
are available in the Sindent Ser-
vices Center en both campuses.
Pleasr send to Bea Cornelissen,
Room 1186, at the Des Plaines
campus, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines IL 60016. For informa-
tioucail (708) 635-1658,

Loyola Moth Tnams'ftgured at
thn top in thr Chicago Catholic
League Championship (MTA) at
Loyola U. en Feb, 8. Rakesh
Latchomsetty ofNortlsbrootc was
the top individual scorer and
Lauer Thomas of Evanston
placed third among the 007 ute-
drets competing from 22 schools.

Io North Suburban Math
League competition on Feb. 6,
Loyola hosted the contest among
Stevenson, NOes Wrtt, Deerfield
and Warren High Schools. The
Ramhlers sosted a solid second
overall score: Sophomore Team-

arc

n7

Four-year-old Lydia Montejo, of Park Ridge, works in Ilse
'kitchen' as parI of tIne preschoolprogram al Maine South. Ap-
pliculions are now available atMuine EastandMaine So'ilh und
willbe available March 30 atMaino West forpreochoot classes.

observe the growth and devélop-
ment of young children and lo
gain esperinncn in supervising
their activities.

The programs at all the schools
are similar, but vary regarding
times and days ou winch they
meet. A letter accompanying the
application fores will eopluin tise
specific program althe individual
school. The forms will be uvailu-
hie io thr main office of euch of
the schools. Parents 'will be nati-
fled in early June of the accep-
tanceoftheirchildren.
. To defray the cost of supplies

and food served ta the children,
thereis a$75 rgislratiou fee.

Maine East is located at 2600
Dempster Sleet, Park Ridge;
Maine Soulh, I I I I South Dee
Road, Pack Ridge; and Maine
West, 1755 South Wolf Road,
Oes Plaines.

Washington
student in state
competition

Jonahan Lahu, sixth pender al
Washington School io Oleuview,
has 4ualified for the Nationyl Ge-
ography Bee at the state level.
Jonathan advanced la this level
after competing in his home
school's competition, and submit-
dog his responses on a written
test from the Nolional Geograph-
le Society.

The state competition will he
held on March 27 at Illinois State
University, in Normal. Joua-
than's parents will accompany
him ou this next step to the no-
tional competition ta he held on
May 20 and 21 at the headquar-
ters of the National Geographic
Society, inWashittgtoa, D.C.

Washington School is located
at 2710 Golf Road in Olenview.
nod is in East Maioe #63 school
disincL

Loyola Math Teams figured
' at top in competition

MikeDeCleene and Andylwasz-
ko of Park Ridge and Jason

. Schmitt of Olenview: Janior
Team - Lance Thomas, Jobo
Blame ofMl. Prospect and Davn
Pryrbyla of Barrington; and Ra-
kesh Latchamsetty in Individual
Orals,

In NSML Finals on Feb. 27,
Rakesh also earned 2nd place in
Division Orals (13 schools corn-
peting) and 4th pIace in the
leagne of 50 schools, SopIto-'
mores placed 3rd in their Divi-
sia0.

J

Ï

aud a watch for a total toss of
$1,450.

The $5 master lock was also
missing.

Road improvement
contracts

The Illinois Department of
Transportation has awarded road
itssprovememnt coolness valued
at Over $61.3 milion for various
projects throoghoutllte state.

The total value is for 90 pro-
jods an which bids were submit-
tctl during the January 24 bid let-
Ong.

Tiselocal project is: Cook
County -- 0.86 mile of bitomi-
nous concerte uurface on Wanke-
gan Road ketweeis Milwaukee
Avenue and Oakton Street in
Nilen. PalumboBros., Inc., Hill-
side, $195,844.
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Fáshion Show
set for April 4
The Skokie Valley Business

and Professional Wounerus Club
is presesting Fascinating Fa-
shiom atits annual Benefit
Luncheon, Satnrday, April 4 at
the Fouutaiu Blue Restaurant,
2300 Mannheim Road, Des
Plaines, Illinois:

Cocktails I 1:30 am., lucheon
1p.m. Tickelsare$19.50.

For more isformatios and res-
ervatioss Contact Marie Kauten-
berger, (708) 884-15i6.

BIFOCAL
CONTACT LENSES
ThAT WORK!

SPECIAL INSTRUMENTS
To dlngnoso th Sonnten t lens
fitting with 4nn'. mngniftnotion
sldeo recorded on screen for
yoUr personal stewIng.
For the pout la yeor. Or. Chester
J. Nnwuk ha. been uuneuutul
nttlng bl-tenni nnntnnt ten,'
BACK 10 SCHOOL

ARE VOIJR CHILD'S EYES
FITFOR LEARNING?

Dr. Nowak promises to
develop eye functions for
IntegratIng for readleg and
learning with (20/20 vIsion)

wo you con awe.
CHILDREN'S VISION
Dr. Chester J. Nowak

8150 N. MIlwaukee Ave.
2 blocks 5005 04 OskIon on Mitwa..

Hiles . (708) 823-5988

TUE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, MARCH 2 1992

MG Woman's Club
new memMrs---

: Four new members who joined the Morion Grdve Womano
club; (left to right) 0oiiy Sorensen, Jeanne Fougerousse, Heleo
Sobie andArlene Delfosse.

z Low rates

o en's ews

OLR Rummage
Sale set for
March 28

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Women's Club will hold ils
Fourth Annual Spring Rummage
Samos Saturday, March 28, from
9 am. to 3 p.m. io Patnch Hall,
towerteyelofthechnmh, 8300N.
Greenweod, Hiles.

Amneg the items for sale are
glassware, toys, clothing tools,
small appliances, andbaby items.

Visit the 'Book Table' and
'Treasure Room for brand new
items orstighlly used itemes.

For moro information contact-
Rath at (708) 698-2435 or the
Out, Minislry Center at (708)

-- 823-2550.

LifeCenter lecturé
on 'Fish Facts'

The Gaiter LifcCester is hold-
ing a free leclure on FishFacls:
A Guide to Buying Fish at 6:30
p.m. on Tuesday, Manch 31, at the
LifeCenter, 5157 N. Francisco.

A slaffuatritionist wilt explain
the tricks aud cautious of psr.
chasiug fish. All aee cordially. iu-
Viled. Registeation is not neces-
wry. For more iuformalioa call

. the Life Centerat 878.9936..

make State Farm
homeowners

insurance a good buy.
Our service makes ft even better.

Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nileu, Ill.

\ Tel.698235,Ç

Mayfair ..

warnen . . -- ..
meet April 1 ..

Wednesday, April 1, is the date
ofthe nest regular meetiug of the
Womens Association of the
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 W. Aitsslie St., Chicago.
Followiug the soon business ses-
tino, the t p.m. luncheon will be
served by Non.Circle members,
with the sales project being con-
ductedbyCircleF. Devotionsfor
the afternoon wilt hr lead by Ea-
nice Swanberg and Margaret Au-
bert.

Following luncheon, Larry To-
bier, 'The Banjo King will take
the audience on an imaginaty
tinte-Bip begiñuiñg with the ong-
ination of the banjo and condun-
iug.with examples of all Ihn fou
Bosic the instntmeut has given

nversiece.
Everyone is welcome to attend

alt Women's Assocaliou acüvi-
lies. The luncheon will cost $5
per person. Fer fonlher informa.
tino, please call the church at
(312)685-0105.

Broadway
showtunes
at B'nai Zion

Satorday, March 28, Jeff Lit-
Ile, popular. performer, will sing
aud play the piano, us well as
dasceto the favorite songs of Mu-
sicol Shows for the Sisterhood-
Buai Zion Entertainment Nile to
be hetd in OliffAaditoriumofihe
Wotberg Community Center nl
6759 North Greenviewin Chica-
go a18 p.m.

Donalion is $6 per person aud
includes refreshments following
the show. All proceeds are given
to the Synâgogue. Dorothy Na-
reeker8 is program vice-
president and Naomi Goyues is
ways and means chairman. For
informalon and to order tickets,
contact the B'nai Zion office 465-
2161 or send reqoests to B'nai
Zion, 6759 N. Creetsview, Chico-
go, tL 60626, ouentioo: Sister-
hood.

LGH offers class in
healthy gourmet cooking

Who says thatcooking healthy
means eating boriug foods? Not
chefs atLuûeran Ornerai Hospi-
tal (LGH), 1775 Dempster, who
will offer a 'Good-For-Yoa
Gourmet Cooking Class' from 7
to 9 p.m. Tuesday, March 31, in

the hospital's ParksideEastCafe.
Parlicipants will learn to pm.

pate low-costgoaemetdishes that
not only taste groat sud look ap-
pealing, but are also low in fat
and calories. Chefs feom Faek-
side East Cafe and theLGH Food
and Nnlriiiou Department will
demonsleate how Io prepare sev-
eral tempting dishes including
pork tenderloin with cilantro-.
lime posto, warmfajita salad with
salsa undorangeroughy with srv-
eral saaces. Dessert lovers will
notbe neglected as they wilt leant
to make such delights os tropical
teille and poached pears. All
dishes will be taste tested by
those in altendance.

The course also includes a
peeseutation by an LGH regis-
tered diedcian who will offer na-
tmitional iufortnatiou and hetpfal
lips on cooking and eating light.
Coarse graduates leave with a
booklet of deticions, good-for-
you recipes.

The fee for the program is $5.
Free parking is available lu the

- L0t4 uoeth parkiug lot. Sealing
foe this program is limited, so ear-
ly cegislralion is unggesteut and
cou be made by calling the LOH
Fand and Nntríliou Department
(708)696.6119.

- Schrambeck - . Schmidt

1(4ev /(
'GsF Or

/

Lavy and Joan Schrambeck, of Mt. Pròspect, wish lo an-
floance the engagement of their daughter, - Lotti, to -Mike
Schmidt, ofPreston, Iowa. A fallwedding is planned.

Sim onsen-Kerivan

s W'
Mr. and Mrs. nabOtt Simonsen, of Nues, annoance the en-

gagement of their daughter, Janet Renee, to Vincent Anthony
tferivan, son of James and Patricia Fs'erivan, of Hawthorn
Woods.

Janetisa t991 graduate ofOuktun-CommunityColtege where
she received her degree in management. She is currently em'
ptnyedby Lutheran GeneratHeatth Care Systems.

Vincent recentlyreceived his bachelor ufucience degree from
tilinois Benedictine Cnllege, Liste. He io currently emptoyed at
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.

The coapte isptanning a winter 1993 wedding.

Pre and post natal
fitness classes

Are you expecting? Or bave
you just had u baby and need to
getback iuloshape? The Leaning.
Tower YMCA, localed at 6300
W. Touhy Ave. in Nues, abs the
perfect solution, Preand Fest Na-
tal Filuessclasses.

This medically approved
YMCA fituess peogram offers
correctaudesseotial exercises foe
health and comfort is pregnancy
and poslpamlum. lt is designed ta
he strengthening and supportive.
Easy to apply roatines ame laaghl
by certified iustmuclors. A doc-
tor's approval is reqaieed for pre.
salalclasses. Registration for
post-natal ctasses is accepted af-
ter a 4-6 week post.parium chock
ap.

Registration for ctasses begins
March 26 and Classes wilt begin
April 13. Call Slacey at (708)
647-8222 formome information.

Beginning in June, the Leauiug
Tower YMCA will offer the
Bradley Method of Childbirth
Classes. The Bradley Method is a
system of nalaral labor tech-
siqaes lu which a woman and a
coach will leant techniques
which ate applicable in any birth
location with any qualified birth
alleudant.

The classes will increasu self-
awareness, and will teach you
how to deal with.the stress of la-
hoe. You and the coaches will
learn Natural Childbirth; Aclive
participation by the coach, Early
training, Nalunal breathing sum-
bined'leith relaxation techniques,
Excellent nnlmtliou, Immediate
and conlinuous contact with your
new baby, Breastfeediug begin.
uing al birth, Freparalion for no-
expected situation and moch
mom.

The suggesled lime lo serions-
IP slant training for labor and for
the upcoming role as patenli il
usaally the fifth 0m begianing of
the six month ofpreguancy. The
earlier you start, the beInen pre-
pareti yoa'lt be physically, eme.
lionally, and mentally.

The classes are taaghtby a cem-
60ml Beadley Method inslmaclor
lo help pregnant couples obtain
the birth enpeniance they droite.
Let as help you learn lo give birth
naturally by joing os for thiu 10-
week.course starling June 8. If
yo_u bave any qaeslions please
contact Stacey at (.708) 647-8222
or Donna -Engel qt (312) 6'1
1559.

[ New Arrivals j
TIMOTHYJÓHNSCRALZ
A boy wan boon to Sfr, and

Mrs. Timothy Schale of Chicago;
on March'8 at-Holy Family Hot-
pilaI,Des Panieh Illinois,

The bahy's npmn is Timothy
. John who weighed 8 lb0 Il oc.

Graitdparents are Mr. ilt Mrs.
John Staniteowuki of Chicago
and Mr.'aud Mrs. John Schaiz of
Nilts,

ASHLEY NICOLE WENDT
Morton Grove- Village Clerk

Wilmaaud GeorgeWeudu arean
flouncing The birth of grand.
daaghirr, Ashley Nicole, hem on
Jan. 25 lo Roger and Cor3' Weudi
OfFuertoOrdas,Veuezuel,
. Maternal - graedpaeealn ame

Dorothy and Frank Prag of Arte-
sia, New Meiden. Roger is a
graduate - of Niles West High
School, Claw of lll8L Hg is em-
ployeul as a'field engineer fora
United States firm building a by-
deoclectaic dam.on a Icibulaty of
theOrinoccvRivem, -

TIMOTHYSTEVENENGERS
Timothy Steven .Eegens was

1mm Fèb, Il, 1992-at Northwest
Commuui,ty Hospital; Aehnglon
Heighls.lMr. and Mms.Ken En-
geru, Prospect Heights. Graud-
parents are Mo: and Mrs. Robert
Ihinaldi ofNiles and Mr. and Mrs.
RayEnget,spfDes Plaines.

JENNIFER ANN GLOWICKI
_Í

.Jennifer Ann Glowicki was
hum March, 4, weighing 7
pounds, 7 ou. : .

- Hem parents are Diane and
'Thomas Olowicki ofPalds Hills. -
Proud grandparents me Anlhuny
und Therela Glowicki of Chica-
go, Jean Reeve'of Dei Plaines,
9ndRichondReeveofNilrS. -

MEGANPATRICIA
Megan Falcino, 9 lbs., 4 oc.

was bem Feb. 22 atRtush Presby-
tenianHosiiital.

Hem parente ore Jeff and Falti
Lawler ofGlenvíew. Brothers:
Tommy 7, Kevin 5, and Ryan 2
112. Grandpdeguts: Patricia La-
man of Morton Grove and Joycn
and P.5. Lawlee of Green Bay,

RYAN THEODORE ISRAEL
A hoy. RyanTheodom Ismael, 6

lbs,2oz.,was bomonMamch 6,lo
Shirley & Craig Israel of North-
beonk. Graudpaeenls: Mike &
Donna Schwaezbrmger of Chica-
go and Norma & Lauert Isfael of
-Morton Grove., Great Grandpar-
culs: Marty & Pdael Gegun of
Glnnview,Rulh Biss and Bea Zu-
vin of Des Plaittrn.

IRI.STINEELISE
- MCJNERNEY

A giel, Keistise Elise Mclnem-
cry, 8 lbs. 7 112 na., was hem ou
Feb. 27. to Heidi Node & Timo-
thy John Mclnemey of Chicagd.
Brother: Thomas Cloyton Met-
nrrney age 1 112 years. Grand-
parents: ' William & Kninline
Hellem, of Chicago and Mary
Mclubroey ofNtles.

-

KATHRYN LORRAINE
BIELAWSKI

!
A girl, Kotheyn Lorraine Bin-

lasvski, 5 lbs. 15 oc, was ham on
March 2, to Lori and Ed Birlaw-
uki, ofNiles. Brother: Eddie age
4 years. GesedParents John Le-
v,andowski of Chicago and Do-
lornaBieloWskiofChic . :0

I!RANDONLEE'COy
- A boy, Brandon Lee Coy, 5

lbs. 13 oz. was boni on Jan. 29,lo
- Nancy & Michael Coy ofAnlig-
tonHeigills. Brothth: Ryateage 4
years. Sister: Megan age5years.
Grandparents: Mr. and'Mrs. B.

Coy ofNilei, andMrs. Rotnmary
Bmozówski ofMoreon Gmov.

RSHEFFlELD DYNEK
A boy, R. Sheffield Dynek, 9

lbs.4 oz., was bom on Feb. 20,10
Julie & Ralph Dynek of Wit-
mette. Brothers: Addison age 3
112 years and Clark age 22
months. Gravdparenus: Stan &

. Sylvua Buck ofGlenview asd Pto
& Marie Dyuek of MortOn
Grove. ' -

AMANDA LEIGH SHAW
girl, . Amanda Leigh

Shaw,llbs. 13 1/2 oc., was bom
Feb. 16, to Laverue & William
Shaw of Nues. Grandparents:
Joyce Prong and William & Der-
is.Shaw and Margaret Shaw all of
Chicago, IL. -

- SARAH BETH SITKOWSKI
-A giil,Samah BethSithowski, 8

- lbs. -7 oc.. was born on Feb. 2,
1992, 10 Marialisa & Faul Sil:
kowski 01ML PmospecL Beaker:
Joseph age22monllss. Grandpar-
cots: John & Lia t,tvisetlo of
Chicago and Art & Emily Sit-
kowski ofMorlonGrove.

-
TERESA GAJEWSKI

A girl, Teresa Gajewski, 8 lbs.
t.t 0e., wis ham on Feb. 28, to
Sally & Robert Gajew,s.hi of Bar.
riiugtôìt. Sitteì: Samuiniha aè 3
ygars. Grandparents: George
Hoffman of Monten Grove and
Sheila Hoffman ofSernisole; FL.

JOSEPHMICHAEL -

GATTORNA
A boy, Joseph Michael Gattom-

ea, 7 lbs., 2 1/2 Dz., was born on
Jan 26, lo Lori & John Gatloma
of Morton Grove. Brother:
Christopher age4 years. Sister:
Laura agc2 years. Grandparents:
Lorraine & John W. O'Brien of
MorIon Grove and Alberta . &
l,.arryoattomaofLaPdtle, IN.

MSTRONG
-

truennvvacoa TIteie s ito better namefor quality

-.---. AN INSIDE LOOK
- !J1.d4 ATSUPERIORENGINEERING -

5IeioIum 51001 piwwy huaI nuahàngur nith
Licitad Litnirnu Warranty.

Ill ntoinw niuni men5ieg-typn secondary
eat ustearour, mariolS andicatle fur butine

ai otteelmu suet mn.lintrg barnum
tus rnbddo cobanslinri uttnbuny.

3Ouiul nuiti-upuud itheot Wise blumen intS
mama Sentinas for dOpOOdatOO. uetntortebia
nir duilansy.

l FujI-tuned hin5 dennily Rorgiuus ivwiutiae
tun rodiaud heut bun und quiet upuroton.

191 Ragged, narrauiou-unsisIooIsIaui nabbsnt with
hated usaruot finish tu prote0 components
und hots austro net tuo.

C f' flTrarsfntmor pacitagn und wshug lue reise

./' A 4u
inetuetotr-oi3Od tu, oeuf odd-co usaSes in-

APnoer yost asma si,jewati un eaavaotsoat
ouatina tu muintain heut Saouls, olrldanuins.

G AS ALL ARMSTRONG GAS rutINAcun
MEET THE 1952 A.F.U.E. REQUIREMENTS

H EAT ALLUNITS AttE AMERICAN MADE
WITH EFFICIENCIES UP TO 05% 9cF.U.E.

PILOTHEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
-

(312)631-2350
a000an 6236 N. Sayre Ave., Chicago Ah

rMeoutscV wools
SERVICE SEOVtrJS CHICAGO AND sananos soavanrEun

League of Women Voters anniversary

-- - --.-oe \. vc .,n
Recently. the Morton GrovelNites-Leagae of Women Vaters celebrated their3ûth Anniversary at a

tancheon at Chi Chis Restaurant. "Grandma was a Suffragette, "a video tapeproducedby this League

in 1984, wasshown aspartoithe entertainment. -

The local League aras organized in Morton Grove in 1961 with 63 members. By 1970, one-third of
the members were from Niten, and the Leagae officially became the "Morton Grove - Nues League,"
enabling them tostadylocatissues inboth villages, as weilan County, Stale, and National issues.

Membership is open toailwomen andmen citizens ofvotingage. Farmore information caltSue Nra-
vin, 966-7743 orDonna Lopatka, 96e-7457. Pictaredabove arecurrent board members.

. Baby'nMe
program at Loyola

"Baby n Me, a program for ment specialist, atud.a videotae
fimvt-lirne molhers and their in- of mothers interacting with their
fants (under one year of age), babies:
merts.Tnesdays, 9:30 - t I am., at For further iufomuiatiou and
Loyola Universily ' Chicago's registcalion delaits, cal Lscy Syt-
Mallinckmgdt Campus, 1041 ko, (708) 2t6-63 16.
RidgeRd., Wilmette. Edgebrook Lutheran

Fart of the Infant-Parent pmo- luncheon/fashion show
grane of Ihr Loyola Center for The Women oflldgebmook Lu-Children and Famutues, 'Baby 'u . them CHurch present "A Toast ToMe' lets first-lime mothers meet Spring" ui the Rosewood ResInO-and talk about family Issues, rankHigginsaudRiverRoad.
lesen about infant developmeul The luncheon and fashionand partucipale in Infancy re. show will be held March 28,
search. Larnote Wetssman, 11:30 am, - ? Tickets ame $20.
Ph.D.. adjunct assistsnt professor Raffle prizes - tickets $1 0m 6 forin Loyola's department ofpediut- s. Fashion by MilyaBoulique.
mics, serves as grasp leader.

The program fee of $50 in-
dudes five group meetings, an in-
dividual session with a develop-

Crafters
wanted for - .

SJB Spring fair
The CotlsolieWomnu's Club of

SL John Brebenfpamists will hold
its annual Fine Crafts Falcon Sat- .- ,

urday, April 1 1, from 9 n.m. nnlit
3 pm. TheFuir will be heldin the
gym and parish halt al 8301 N.
Harlem, Nues.

All cmafters ame invited lo par-
ticipate in this event. tt is ajuried
craft fair, and two photos of the
crafts aie required. For addilion-
at information ne to obtain an ap-
ptication, contact terne Wein-
man, 967-9385.

'1.

FAUSTL?f ITALY
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTh CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

Itnege ConsultIng Semino AvaIlable
FIND POUR MOSTFLATTERING HAIR COLOR a STYLE

FULL SERVICE HAIR SALON
lFm Enire Fornilyt

. European PermnneBl Manicuro
Waning Podicure

n European Hair Color Mannage
n Make-Up Facialu
. Body Waxing Hair Shaping

Blow Slyting Iron Curling
Hair SeBing - Skin Care

TANNING TOO! -

The Neoont eedFaetont Ea,etseae sen Bmdu
20% FASTER - i a Visits $45 - 20 VisitS $80

EonS Visit - 30 Minutes

letrudeuivg New Tmhmtugy runs Pumpe Speeds Up Color
and Perms md Leaves Hair tu EolIoeI Cundtnn.

OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF SPECIALIZE IN:
WRIDAL PARTIES I-lAIR - MAKE-UP - NAILS

: s - e -s
f: .. ,, s i; . u'



On Saturday, cb. 28, the
Leaniig Tower Sharks traveled
to Hyde Park to compete at the
Thnior. District Swimming,
Championships. The Sharks
cqmpeted aainsE Eimhurst, High
Ruge, Indian Boundsy, Lattoff,
Lincoln Trail, Logan Square and
Sonth Side Y.

Head coach Bill Swain and as-
sistani coach Roman Wachula
entered swimmers in the Cadet,
Midget, and Prep age gtoups (6-
12 years) swimming various dis-
tances in the four eompetisive
swim strokes, back, breast, but-
Set-fly and freestyieaiong with in-
dividual medleyevents Which are
acombination oían four strokes.

Shark swimmers competing
since last September, peaked at
the right time setting personal
best times for the season as well
as winning medals in various
events.

Congratulations to the follow-
ingswimmers who wonmedals at
the Jnnior Disthct Swimming

The Oakton Comm6lity Col-
lege lndoorTrack and Field learn
has bern ranked ansotig the top
Junior College teams in the na-
tionforthe thirdyeaein araw!

The .ltiiest rankings for the
NICAA put the norniog Raiders
tÎs 14th place. In the 199t final

o sNews
Leaning Tower Sharks

bring home medals
Charnpionshipmeet.

Anua Chaikee, Bella Arar-
noosh, Brillany Mwphy, Chrissy
Lawatch, Christian l5os, Claire
Cook, Daniela Bono, Elizabeth
Shelns, Ellie Goldberg, Brin Pol-
lyeu, Janelle McAuley, Jeasine
Silis, Jennifer Stevens, Jeremy
Klein, John Paul NeIzel, Karee
MeAsley, Rari-i Slarkman, Kris-
tin Strasc, Lindsay Wall, Patrick
Pergus, Peter Cook, Sara Chalk-
es, Slefan Pox, Stephen Shelss
andTim Stevens.

Encouraged by Ike success at
Junior Districts Coach Swam is
very optimistic for the trams
chuseds at District und Stale this
month.

Por those interested in joining
the Sharks next season orpartici-
paling in the npcoming stroke
clinic you can get morn informa-
lion by contacting: Laurie Guth,
Aqnalic Director,Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy Ave.,
(708)647-8222,

Oakton runners
14th in nation

national rankings, Oakton placed
8th.

0CC is led by seven-time All
American Leszek SInUosa and a
sturdy group of dislance nrnners
including Jeff Briggs, Miguel
Sollero,LarnbeetooelegaandPe.
iixøamee.

EST. 1948

viI1ae pIumbin
& SEWER SERVICE INC.

9081 Courtlancl Drive, Nues 966-1750
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

Vinit Our Showroon lodoy!

Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

X02000 BolIer Energy VIfld Piel LIght ld5.c..11

Efficient & Economica' Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

An Investment in Quality
Efficiency by Design

THE MOST ADVANCED
GAS-FIRED

HOT WATER BOILER
YOUCANBUY HEAT

'GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

GAS

Complete Serivce, Selection & Repair
Get it All at Village Plumbing

\ -:
'ks .

During a pro-game ceremony, Feb. 1 1 at lhe Chicago Stadium, F?edC/oudAth(etic Fundpresident
Bene Stein, ofMorton Grove, (left) and vice-presidentJohn Ruddy (right) presented the Bulle basket-
ballteam with a special "RecognitionAinzarcrtrophy forbringinga worldchampionship to ChicagO. Ac-
cepting for the Bulls is Steve Schanwald, vice-preeidentofmarketing andbrsadcasting, wearing Red
Ctoudbig chiefheadgear and annosncerJohnny Kerr. Kerr is a pastpresídent ofrted Cloud (1980-
'81) .

The Red CloudAthletic Fundwas organizedin tBll5by the late GeorgeAllen forthepuipose of sup-
plying the Indian childrenatthe Pine Ridge South Dakotareservation with athleticequipment.

Red Cloud a ardsBulls tea

Hotline offers
advice on
sports injuries

Tennis elbow, twisted knees,
pulled hamstings, and strained
backs aie isst sorne of the sports
ieisries sp for discussion on the
American Physical Therapy As-
sociation's (AP'FA) third anneal
sports inisries holline April 2-3.
Physical therapists will he on call
at 800-955-PT4U between 9 am.
to 5 p.m. (EST) to answer qees-
tions on the treatment and pie-
veetien ofsports injuries.

The hotline is co-sponsored
each year by APrA and ils Sec-
tien on Sports Physical Therapy
as a public service. The service is
designed In be aneducation tool,
bat is not recommendedas a sub-
itiWiion for a visit to a physical
therapist or other health care pro-
fessiotial. -

The American Physical Thera-
py Association is a national Or-
ganization representing more
than 51,000 physical therapists,
physical therapist assistaiits, and
stsdents. Its goals are to foster
advancements in physical thera-
py practice, education, and re-
search.

Marine Pvl. Jeremy E. Pacay,
son of Jolieda A. Pacay of Des
Plaines, recently completed re-
cntittraising.

st. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Society

Scares or 2/21/92
Team Points
Classic Bowl 34
Arvey's Restaurant 34
Anderson Secretarial 33
Northwest Parish 33
Weidemann di Son 33
WindjammerTravel 32
Skaja Terrace 28
Beierwalles Slate Farm 24

Tap Bowlers
Carl Lindquist 661
Jack Quedens J75
Jim Pitagerald 571
Vera Roas 560
Andy Beierwalles 555
Mel Koenigs 547
Steve Filo 542
Bill Lastra 520
Don Svolleda 517
Tim Hanrahan 508

litri' Series
Debbie Hendricks
Laurie Donovan
Millie Kroll
Maiyann Dolce
Hieb GamesJeremy t. aca
Debbie Hendncks
Millie Kroll
Maeyann Dolce
Laura Donovan

Bowling

Catholic Womens Bowling League

513 nlghtiewelers
499 Tom »rode, DOS
487 Windjammer Travel
482 StoIC Partis Ins.

Ist NaIL Batik of Miles
IJebbie Temps, Ltd.
SkajaTerrace
Classic Bowl

240
195.
too
191

W-L
53-24.
49 -28
41 -36
39-38
32-45
32-45
32 -45
30-47.

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
8113 MILWAUKEE NILES

(Nuruh Of Onkloni

REPAIRS ON MOST MAKES & MODELS

AuTHORIZED
Bat_us L STRATTON
TESUMSON966-2223

Puts-Up 5 Oehrnry AOnilnhlT

Obituaries
George A. Gauthier

George A, Guuthier, beloved
husband of the laIe Elizabeth
L.; loving fauter of Richard
(Noreen) und Robert W. (Krr-
en); dear grandfather of Mi-
chad John, Marie and Holly;
brother-in-law of Virginia
(Thomas) Mcock. Vishation
was ut Skaja Terrace Puneral
Home, Miles on March 25. Ly-
ing in slate Thursday, 10 n.m.
until time of service lt am. at
Niles Community Church,
7401 W. Oujiton SL Interment
Memorial Park Cemetery. In
lieu of flowers, donations to
Miles Community Church or
Ntlea Historical Society appre-
cialed. Active member of many
clubs and organizations in the
Niles Community for the past
40 years.

James R Zeilstra
James R. Zèilsua, 64,. of

NOes, died On March 16. He
was the husband of Betty Ann
(nec Olson). Father of Sazonan
and Linda, cousin of Nancy
Luptak (flee I.ee).

He was a member of Ameri
can Legion and VASA Order of
Anterica. Arsangemeals were
handled by N.H. Sente & lieb-
blelbwaite Funeral Home,
Glenview.

Memorial contributions may
be made to: St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital, Ana: Me-'
marial/Honor Program, One St.
Jade. Place Building, P.O. Bou
1000, Dept. 300, Memphis, TN
31848-0552.

B'nai Zion
services

. Congregulion B'nai Zion,
Jewish Conservative, 1447 W.
Pratt Blvd. will hold Minyan
services Monday and Thursday
ut 7 n.m. Weekly Satwday

. morning services- me held ut

9:30 am. Late Friday evening
,., services first Priday of each

month ut 8:15 p.m., preceded
. by Kosher dinner seroed at 6:30

p.m.
. Sunday morning services are
at 8:45 n.m. followed by break-
fast, pmgratn and discassion.
Nominal douation for breakfast.
For information and reserva-
tians for breakfasts and dinnerscaIl(312)465-2l6t.

Annual
Rummage Sale
It's Spring and Niles Commu-

nih' Church. 7401 W. Oakton St.,
Nilrn, will hold ils Annual Rum-
mage Sale on Wednesday eve-
fling, April 1 from 6 p.m. Io 9
p.m. und Thursday, April 2 from.
9am. to2p.m

AFrench Room specializing in
flew and better items ofall kinds
will be an added feature. Home-
baked goods, cakes, cookies.
pieu,etc. wilibeavailable. Còffee
undrefreshments will licou hand.

Noadmissien charge andpark-
ing in the Church's east and west
parking lots is conveuienl Don't
missthinspecialrvenl.

FLOWERS an. GIF1'S
WEDDINGS Arid FUNERALS
8118 Mllwaukneiteur

823-8570' noa.rflvre

Koren to speak
.

at NSJC Services
Hued Korea, Israel's Consul

forPress and lnforrnhtion to the
Midwest. will speak a Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 W. Lyons-Morton Grove,
Shahbat services on March 27 at
ll:l5p.m.

Korenwas hornin Haifa, Israel
in 1953. He graduated from the
department of Political Science
and Middle-Eastern Slsdies at
HuifaUniversity in 1976. He has
a Master of Science degree ie
Middle-Eastern SIstErs, special-
izmg in tst and the Sudan. His
Ph.D. dissertation at Hebrew

. University of Jerssalern deals
with the infineaceoflslam oñno-
rnadic cornrnuniliesin transition
to sedentary societies.

Hemmed the Miflislry of Per-

LEADS
for Jewis

The Jewish United Fund (JUF)
Yoiung t.eadetship Division
(YLD) is holding a Leadership,
Education and Development Se-
ries (LEADS) meeting weekly
from March 31 to late Aped.
LEADS isa five-session piogeons

Lipton to speak
at Temple
Menorah

. . Temple Menorah, 2000 W.
Sherwin Ave. Chicago, will
present speaker Seymour Lipton
on April 3 at 8 p.m. Subiect:
Does Israel need ARZA? "Does
Reforrnjsdaismneed ARZA?"

This is a continaiiig series of
speakers, singers, political fig-
ares that Temple Menorah is do-

.
ing monthly on Priday eveuings,
for their Adult Education pro-
grams.

The following statemeat is
about Seymour Lipton. The lath
will describe ARZA and Reform
Judaism in Israel, and will also
answerthe question of"Does Re-
fono Judaism Nerd ARZA?"
Lipton is President, Chicago Re-

.
lion, Association of Reform Zi-
onists of America.

Liptoa is Itireclor, investor re-
lutions for Zenith Electronics
COrporation. 10e is responsible
for investor relations and diversi-
fication planning.

He is acerlifiedpnblic accoun-
lanl(CPA) and is amember of the
American Institute of CPAu and
thelilnois CPA Society.Lipton was graduated with a
bachelor of science degree from
Chicago's DePasI University in
1953 and earned his master's de-
gree in business administration
from theUniversity ofChicago in
1960. He has been with Zenith
since 1962 andlives in Skokie,

eign Affairs in 1983 andlook poet
in a wide range of courses ut the
Ministry of Foreige Affairs. In
1985, he-became Second ScOre-
tory al the lsraelitsmbassy is KaI-
mands, Nepal, and two years tat-
er, Vice-Consul at the Consulats
General in Alexandria, Egypt.

Upon his relum Io lseaelat the
Ministry of Poreign Affairs in
1990, he became head of one of
the sections of the Information
Division. Mr. Koien has vast
knowledge of the political StatsS
is the Middle-East and regalarity
appeared at Haifa University, in
the department of Middle-East,
debating the topics of tstarn and
Middle-East.

Everyone is inviled to atIzad
these uvices. .

Program
h singles
for Jewish singles 22-40 interest-
ed in meeting other singles and
learning more abont JUN and
contemporaryJewish iosnrn.

Five separate LEADS groups
wilt meetin Chicagoand the sub-
orbs. Frograrns will be held at
7:30p.m. Tnesday,March JI and
Tuesday, April 7; 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 15; 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 22, and 6 p.m.
Tnesday,April 28.

Meetings are at private homes
on Mtirch 31, April 7and April
22. OnApril 15, all fiveLEADS
groups will oín together for din-
arr and a mini-session leaving at
5:30 p.m. from the Jewish Feder-,
ation of Metropolitan Chicago, t
S. Franklin St., Chicago, and on
April 28, att five groups wilt meet
togetherfora groupprogem. /

Cost is $20 for the series, To
make reservations or for more in-
formation, rail Julie Yefoky of

.YLDaI(312)444-2097.
YLD holds educational, social

and fund-raising events foe the
JUF-Israel Emergency Fund and
Operation Exodus carnpaigns
and develops Jewish communal
leaders,

Shabbat Services
Northwesl Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove will hold Shabbat
Services at 8:15 p.m. on Friday
eveningMasth27.

Mr. Idem Koren, Israel's cou-
sul for press and information to
the midwest, wilt be speaking
daring the Service. He has vast
knowledge of the political sIsEs
in the Middle-East. Everyone is
welcome. Rabbi Edward H.
Feldheim and CantorJoel J. Rez-
nickwiltconducl the services,

Saturday . morning services
will begin at 9:30 am. on March
28 at the Synagogue.

SKAJA j

tii&&ceíF . - 9667302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Questions About Funoral Cnsts?

N Funeral PreArrangeto entSFacts Abnut Funoral 5rrsioo

Church & Temple.
News

Sto Anseim Church
rummage sale

The opengate to ssperbargains shown by Beverly Falbe with
customerandFr. Dreg Hinlon looking on. Rummage sale March
28-Sam. to 4p.m. . ..

st. Anselrn's Episcopal
Charch, 1600 N, Greenwood,
Park Ridge, witt hold ils Annual
Rsnsmage Sale on Saturday
March 20 from 9 am. to4 p.m. in
the undercroft of the church.

Clothing, books, phonograph
records, antiques, household
items, gardening tools, upplianc.
es and fsrnilnre and rniscellane-
Onu items will be for sale.

Pather Gregory Hinlon,
ChurchVicar, says the church
grounds will be utilized lo display
electrical appliances and larger

Program of
music set f

An eveaieg of musical pleas-
ere! The Valley Garden-Henry
Homer final B'rith Lodge will
hold their monthly meetieg at the
Devoothire Park Field Rosse,
4400 Grove SI., Skokie, April4 at
7:30p.m.

Valley Garden-Henry
Lodge is proud Io feature an eve-
ning with an accomplished Rau-
sian performer, Mikail Shparber.
He witipresent aproge'ann of Jew-
ish folkmnsic, as well as a variety
ofothrrpieces thatwill showcase
his superb talent!

pieces of furniture. Beverly
Patbe of Nues is iv charge of the
Ruusrnage Sale.

All proceeds from the sate will
go Io the operating repenses of
the church eoptains Lyle Strauss
ofDes Plaines, who will be chief

- cashierfortheday.
Ray Einik of Park Ridge, the

Bishop's Warden, says "all clean,
useable ilrms would be appre-
ciatsd as donations." Pick up see-
vioc is available. Call evenings:
Ray Einik, 825-0777, or Bob
Brozeli, 867-7532.

Jewish, folk
Or April 4'»

Shparber has not only per-j
formed in concert hails thEongh-
ootRnssia, he has also aeranged,
composed sad directed musical
scares for movies, theater pro-
dactions and television specials.

Enteraining!! Jl'il chase the
wintsr doldrums away and bring
asmile to yonrli'ps. Doe'tmiss it!
Coffee "and" will be served after
the meeting. A $4 perperson do-
nation is reqnestsd.

For further information call
966-8842 or 624-6563.

ULTRA II 97 brings
superior quality home...

Look at these

outstanding featwes:
ULTRA It ors quality .np000nls
Nina huta odoatoad auslaut
ASolad cutbualon nificlanoy urto
uo.s%OFUE and aaas hait
noose sotte and provsoyen,s at
quality wo easing motion.

. Etfislant 000dafl&flt'lyste saNa,y Saat
aot,aflaùt,000000 muto hoot von flua 000m
forEmtott,Ina otfiolanoIm.

. sAlUme nula non'llTtlW buntom to,
tesabA mbu0500 andency.
FalotS airad lot 055.00 codIng.

- Soot. múla'apøod ditartdtico ulooarolth
ead bea,IngS tot tlaAde. combastu OU

dlaloory.

.stu,dystelanratolthw,mlon.rooutont
bekOU 000mla misS aOSutOO ming 00109.

talas mr lo doolanad, testad and co500SOU to
0100 YOU quality, oscl005y und rallobultytha bmt
unIco In Toma flouOns 000to,l. R0000U,rd tot
ULTRA il O monts &,d noranda nIl ,ecosnlrod
ostoly. ra'to'cunca sod otficlaccy stocdatda.

Mi45rRoNc GAS
lIAS, YOUR BEST ENERGVyALUE

HEAT

TIIEIIThIARTEMP COMPANY.
72 N. Broadway - Des Plaines

(708) 699-0260

St. John Brebeuf
. Ladies Bowling
.. .

Snapdragons
Petanias,.
Pansies 36-20

37 . j9:

Mums
Daisies 29 -27
Roses 25-31
Iris 23- 33
Tulips 20-36
lamellías 19-37
Orchidi 15-41

Uigh Serieq
CamlWesson - . 541
Cathy Cummings 502
Jean Hoppe 489
Marge Coronato . 482
Hieb Gante
Carol Wesson . 194
CeilBorula too
Carol Beeftink 189
Jean Hoppe 187

AUTHORIZED
SALES SERVICE PARTS

LAWN MOWERs SNOW BLOWERS - ESOtRO
.. TRIMMERS tiLLERS ACOE0000IES

SNAPPERLAWN-BOY
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: Day Carè Summer Camp Guide
Nues Lions to send

burn victi s to su er ca p

ì :: - The St. Paul Lutheran fifth and sixth grade girls basketball
, teaniproudly display the firstplace trophy they won at a basket-

Pioturedabove are: Lions members William Wetendorf, Dennis Burns, Russ McAndre, Firefighter! ball tournament held recently at the school. A total of eight
ParamedicoavidChapp, PrexidentvalEoge/man, TomArgyrakis, Russ Theis, (sitting) RoyBergquist, tcamsparticipatedin the weekendtournament.
Walterfteusse, Honored Guest ValMarcheschiandGingerTroiani. Team memberspictured above include: (back rowleftto right)

At a recent Niles Lions Ctub
fleeting and program given by
theNiles FireDepartment, theLi-
osa were informed ofthe "Illinois
Fire Safety Alliance Bum
Camp," a new program spon-
sored by the lESA.

This new program provides a
special and ueforgetable Summer
CP experience for the children
and teenagers who have had inju-
ries Irons bums. The Born Camp
provides She setting for burn sur-
vivors lo ShsreIheir common ex-
perieuce.s; while being able to
pLay and not feel self-conscious

-. . about decir sears. The camp also
provides the campers with some

Specia
Northwest Special Recrealion

Msociatiou, serving individuals
with special needs in recreation
programs throughout ltipaekdis-
trieR in tise northwest suburbs, is
agaio offering an Adveulure Ac-
tivily camp for nonambulalory
and ambulatory individuals diag-
nosed as trainable menIally hand-
icapped, multiple handicapped.
severe and profound, multiple
problem or autistic ages 5-26
yearsold, -

Thecamp is specially designed
foe those individuals who need a
1:1 to 1:4 staff to participant ra-
tio. Camps will offer a variety, of
aclivilies including arIa & Crolla,
sports, games, music, drama and
swimmieg.

The camp is offered' for (3)
weeks, Monday through Friday,
July 27 lo Aogusl 14 from 10 am.
ta 3 pm. Il is divided into two
groups, ambstasory and non-
ambulatory. The ambulatory site
will be lentalively located at Ruf-
falo Grove High School in Buffa-
lo Grove and the non-ambulatory
sile will be located al the Elk
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sf lho best friends they sill ever every Iwo campers, insuring Ilse
maIre. proper care and safety of each

Aller camp, the children will camper.
csnlinae ou with their lives, hutit The activities include sailing,
wsll he different - they will have row hoatiug, canoeing, fishing,
new friends and realize thuy are xrclsely, nalore, crafls, Campouts,
solaloae, with thuirburit injuries. hiking rind horseback riding. An

The Burn Camp is tilaffed with indoor Olympic-size swimming
counselors as well as doctors, pool insures swimming regard-
corses, social workers, physical lessoflheweather. Special activ-
and occupational therapists and ides not baud at a typical camp
frro service personnel, who vol- are offered dealing with tIse spe-
ualeer them lime at the camp. cific needs of the bum survivors,
Tho higlrly.qualifiedstaffis pee- Seeing the need for sapport of
pared lo deal with thu special this oatstandiug program, the
needs of the bum survivors and is Niles Lions have subicribèti to
structured as a cohesive team, seoding two hum victims lo this
Wllh a ratio of one counselor for camp, .

i Recreation camps
Grove Leisure Fitness Centre in
Elk Grove Village.

Following the (3) week Ad-
venture Activitycamp, there isau
option of a 3-day ovemight
camping experience at Sunrise
Luke Camp in Bartlzlt. This is
opeuforindividnals ofall disabil-
ities and is offered from Tuesday,
August 18 through August20.

Regislration for 1hz Adventure
Activity Camp and the Sunrise
Lake Overnight Camp are now
being taken. The Ambulatory
Camp has a limit of (35) pat-dei.

N.S.J.C. Nursery School
has openings

At N.SJ.C. Early Childhood peograms.
Center, our primary goal is Lo
give our children a positive self- We are pleased lo announce a
concept and to make Judaism au new and mnovative prognato for
integral partofthatcoucept. yOuryoung 2 yearold, a Teacher-

We still have openings in our ToI Program. Thss program will
dl School for children agra 2-5 led by a competent and loving
and one currently accepting en- certified teacher.
rollmrnt far our 2-3 and 5 day - We invile you to visit the chu-: then's world at N.SJ.C. To nr-********************************** range a visit or further infoema-*

* Lion, call Roe Perper, Director,

pants and Ihe non-ambulatory
camp has a limit of (24) purlici.
p2015.

Application for camp coanse.
loes for the Adventure Activity
Camp are 550w being accepted.
Volunteers will also beneeded.

The Spring sessión of weekly
programs will begin April 13 and
rnathroaghMay 16.

Please call the NWSRA office
for harsher information, - (708)
392-2848.

. Glenview Ø
BanedCamp
for Boys & Girls
Agen 5-13

DTI-.--,--
:ru

s Sports
s Field Thpn
. Special Events
. Crafts -

s Exceilent Raten \ I - Cookouts
$120 per week s Etc.

For Information and Brochure, ('I1:
729-4884 -

Basketball. team
. tales first place

a,

Laura Schroeder, Christy Krier, coach, Abby Mueller, Kara
Moky, Anna Scholberg, Angela Ends-ed, Corey Krierand Elise
Kopke. (Front row, left. to right): Cari Hassetbring, Rebecca
Stein, Jessica Thúnberg, Amie Woo, Jil) Newton, Arie Woo and
Amanda Kinney. - . - -

Drama & Music -

Camp offéred
Alenatider GrahamBell Mon- Hours arebetween 7:-30 am. and

tesson School. is offering a 6p.m. -with half-day, fail-day,
unique Drama & Music Camp andextendeddayprogratni avari-
this summer for eight weeks only abk. Enrollment deadline is
from June 17 to Angust 12 The . Mayl7th. - : -

certifiedMonleasuri slaffwill lap Five-day weeks are recom-
theirdiveruified laletits tocreate a mended because the chsldren
performing arts program fort-hit- have the opportunity to work a
then ages 3 through l2years old. complete cycle on thu weekly

Field trips will he planned lo themes if they are in altendance
include the many theatreand mu- all week. Parenlu who are look-
sic plogramn available in th ing for lest Iban full session may
northwest suburban area. Swim- waut to consider eurulling chu-
ming at the local pool and cucar- deen for a few weeks of the ses-
ssuns to the forestpreservewill bd sion as opposed to leus than five
pant of the weeklycureiculum as days a weekforthefull session.
well. -The summer culminates in Open Houses will be held on
a week of 'msni-olympics' when Ihe last Friday of every month
the children have an upporlunily from now until May between 10
to exhihit their expertise in arena am. and 1 1 am. at die school lo-
such as three-legged earns, pop- caledat2O2ü E. Camp McDonald
core-eating, and balloon- . Road in Mount Prospect Please
stompIng! - call (70ll) 297-4660 for more in-Enrollment is open to children formation,
between 3 and l2-years-old. -

Spring registration
at Leaning Tower YMCA
The Spring 1 1 registration of Beginning Ballet, Storytime, last

classes at the Leaning Tower Play, Mom, Dad & Me Acting,
YMCA, 6300 West Touhy Ave- Piano Kindergarten, Biddy Bas-
nne, NOes, hegius Thuesday, : het-ball, and the ever popular
March 26, formembers andTues- Gym and Swim Classes offered
day, March 31 for limited mem- with or without parents. Parenti
bers. Classes begin April 13 and TotFun Time Swim is alto avail-
run for seven weeks. - able.

The "Y" offees a wide variety
ofprogeains forpeuple ululi ages
and interests. For pre-schoulern,
programs such as Kiddie Rol-
lege, Play di Learn, Discovering
Fun, Aikido, Making Music, Art
Adventures, Dad & Tot Gym
Classes, Gymnastics, Tumbling,

n ti ei i t ni-fu ni pet rl t.»

Fur Youth - ages 6-15: Crea-
dye Movement, Begimsing Bal-
lei, Tap Dance, Jazz Dance,
Dance Choreography, Fun with
Acting, Progressive Swim Class-
es, Porpoise, Diving, Leaders
Club, indoor T-Bali di Indoor
Ragball, Basketball & Swim
Combo, Wallybail, Youth Syn-
chronieed Swimming, Aquatic
Safety, Swim Team, Gymnastics,
Gymnastics Dance, Gymnastics
Team, Judo & Self Defense, Ai.
dido, Tau Kwon Do, Hapkido,
Racquetball, Skin Diving, Pri-
vate Swim Lessons, Funk Acm-bics for 12-Ill year old, Youth
Volleyball and Junior Golf Arad.
emyfor 9-14 yrs, A Special
Swim Team Clinic will be con-
ductedfromMarch23 -May2.

Por further information, call-Nickt Doehter, Program Execu.
tiveDirector at the.Leaning Tow-
erYMCA(7oll)M7,2

Day Care -Sumáier.CmpGuide
Oaktòn and summer school
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Dea Plaines resident Carla Laddpuls thefinishing touches on
lhe vase she's making in o ceramics class at Oakton Commuñily
Cojtege. This class, as weltas hindreds ofothers, wiltbe offered
thissummer. -

Registernow for Oakton's convenienlsarnmerclasses, which
beginjune 8. Call(708) 635-1700 for information.
Summer and school, to some

those words seam contradictory.
But, at Oakten, suinnter and
school are apackage thoreau help
you catch up on credits, update
your skills oreuplore anew inter-
est.

Convenience:
Oaktou's summer classes are

scheduled so that you can go to
school and still have time for fan
and ajob. Oakton offers a con-
veuientfonr.day, eight-week pro-
gram mtl its most popular traes-
fer clasim- aie offered in she
afternoon as well as momings
and evenings for maximam fieni-
bility.

Placement Tests for Math aud
English:

You will need to take place-
munI tesla if yoa're planning ro
take amathorlinglish class oren-
roll as a full-time student in Ike
fall. Take your tesla early to get
your choice uf classes and to

I, q

avoid long tines.
Tests are scheduled in April

and May audcontinue until class-
es begin. Coutact the Slodent
Services Center at (708) 635-
1741 (Des Plaines) or (708) 635-
1417 (Skokie) for information.
Academic advisors will be avail-
able to help yen with course se-
lection.

Tuition-What You Need to
Know:

. tu-districl luition is $25 per
credit hoar. Non-residents who
work in the district may be eligi-
hIe foriu-distiict tuition.

. District resideutsover age 60
pay $12.50percredit hour.

. Registration and aclivity fees
may also br charged and some
courses require lab fees.

Por more information, call
Oaklon Community College,
Registration and Records, at
(708) 635-1700 in Des Plaines or
(708) 635-1400 inSkokie.

Golf Maine Park -District
summer programs

The Golf Malón Park District
will o6hm fuumnew programa this
unnsnsur. OoSundays, we will of-
fer three (3) basketball leagues te
tbe7-9 graderu 10-12 graders and
au open menu league. These
games will be played on Sundays
fronsMay3l-Aug.2. There will
also tie an Adult Coed Indoor
Volleyball league offered Thurs-
day evmings starting May 2ll and

- eudiegsuly 30.
InlermediateLeague foc Boys

and Girls entering 7-9 Grade.
Mm: 24, Man: 48. Dates: May
31 -Aug.2. ClinieDate: May21
g p.m. to 9 p.m. Game Timm:
Sundays 11 am. -3 p.m. WItt-re:
Dee Park. Pee: $32 Reiident,
$34 Non Resident, registration
priorMay 8.

Trip toWonderland
planned

. The NOes Pack Districl plans a
trip to the production "Alice, a
Curious Advmturer" ut tite
Schaamburg Prairie Center on
April4frum l-4p,m. -

"Mice, a Curious Adventurer"
is based on the works of Lewm
Caroll, this uniquuadaplatiuu in a
marvelous musical journey to
Wonderland, baillI ils glorious
gallery uf inhabitants, including
the Mad Hailer, March Hare,
Queen of Hearts, and many.
many morel

Forallagçu. Ca1l961-6639for
mominforination. Ccntiu$6.

Senior League (3 on 3) for:
Boys & Girls entering 10-12
Grade. Miss: 12, Max: 40.
Dates: May 31 - Aug. 2. Game
Times: Sundays 2 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Where: Dee Park. Fee: $30 Res-
ident, $32 Non Resident, $100
perteam(4player minimum).
.

Men's Basketball League.
Mie: 6 Teams, Max: 10 Teams.
Dates May 31 - Aug. 2. Game
Times: Sundays 5 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Pee: $310.

AdullCuedundoor Volleyball.
Mie: 4 Teams, Mac: 7 Teams.
Dates: May 28 - July 30. lnsltsc-
tionalCiass: May26Time: 7:45
p.m. - 10p.m. Whure: DeePark.
Fee: $l50perteam.

I I' l
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YMCA Camp -

Duncan summer
programs

YMCA Camp Duucau,locaresj
near Pou Lake, offers 6-day resi-
dentcampprograms lot-7-13 year
old boys and girls and TeenAd-

4 venture Travel programs for l3
IS year old youths.

The camp program will featere
traditional YMCA Camp activi-
ties like swimming, boaling, ca-
toeing, sailing, fishing; sports,
crafts, nature, campeurs, songs,
campfires - and the non-
leaditionsl camping esperiences
for teens - such as Whitesyaler
Rafting, Rock Climbing, Rappel-
ling and Bikécatupiug.

The camp is located only 55
miles from Chicago near Fou
Lake, on Fish Lake and indludes
400 acres of woods, hills and
prairie plus modem cabins, restie
dining lodge, athletic flelds and
an indoor swimming pon1.

Mature trained slaff aged 19
and over have beco recruited as
couselors. The program is direct-
ed by Rim Kiser - a YMCA pro-
fessional stuff person with 10
years uf YMCA program work
and four years in camp adminis-
tration.

The theme for the summer is
"One Step AI A Time." "Because
children grow in small mere-
meula ata time, we felt this theme
to be very appropriate." Riser
said, "YMCA camping helps
children grow-physically, metal-
ly and spiritually. Our goal at
camp Duncan is to provide cupe-

_rieuces that help children grow-
onestep at a time." -

Kirn Riser and Roua Roffey
are giving a series ofcamp infor-
mation eights. They will show
slides, answer qneslions and talk
aboul the growlh euperiences of-
fernS atCamp Duncan.

Complete information is avail-
able by calling the YMCA Camp
Duncan staff at (708) 546-8086
or attending the Information
Night scheduled for April 28 at
High Ridge YMCA, 2424 Tonhy
Ave., Chicago. -

CanipDucan aisò offers a fain-
ily Camp weekend, held Labor
Day weekeed and a women's fil-
ness camp, Aug. 9-14. Pull bro-
chaces are available by calling
(708)546-8086.

Think
summer camp
Ifyon are thinking of Summer,

don't forget about Summer
Camps for the kids. Camps are
available for ages 3 years up lo
6th grade. Before and after camp
earns also available.

Registration is now going ou at
Prairie View Contmauity Center,
6834 Dempster, Morton Grove.
For information please cull 965-
1200.

I I I I

NSJC Nursery School -

. summer camp -

NSJCcamdscs on ,:.. -'---- day.

Mrs. Peletson andhercampersgerting ready ior-Sthof Jaly..,

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery Schont,
7800 W. Lyons, Morton Grove,
-aunounces "Summer Camp for
Pre-schoolers" . ages 2 1/2 - S 1/

Theprograminctudes creativu,
ceestructive, and imaginative
play that will both broaden and
entertain your child. here will be
playgroutid time, sand and water
play, games, loys, songs, danc-
iog, computer program, and spe-
cial VCR movies. The class-
rooms urn air-conditioned with
highly-qualified teachers. Also
included is a kiedergarlen reati-
ness class.

The program runs 3 days per
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week, Triesday, Weduessio , Spi
Thursday, for six or eightweelco-
fromjune 9 toinly l6orJsne 910
July 30, from 10 am. to 2 p.m.
Children will bring a dairy lunch.

- Camp supplies drink and treat.
Enrollment is limited, Early reg-
istration is a must.

Cost is $290 for sis weeks or
$380 for the eight weeks. "What
a marvelous opportunity, in.these
times, to have yoorchild in s pro-

. lected and educational environ-
meut during the summer
mouths," says Mm, Rosaliud
Perper, School Director, To reg-
ister call the Synagogue office -
965-0900.

1992 Ñlll-A ,JIjNR)It
smuMNll-;R cqn's

s'zWAYLAND ACA0EMY
- BEAVER DAM, WC.
JUNE 21-AUGUSTa

. FLORIDA.
MAY ul-AuGunT 29

. . MASSACHUSETrS.
JUNE 14-AUGunT In

. CALIFORNIA.
JUNE 21-AUGUST 8

A Tradition OfTennis Excellence...
ALL LEVELS ALL ABILITIES

CAMPS FOR ADULTS & JUNIORS
9 U.S. and 8 Foreign Locations

i -800-USA-NÍCK
(813) 755-1000 (FUFO)SEIGN) 8

FAX (813) 758-0190

- 96Ies pjflfl
LEANING TOWER YMCA DAY CAMP

For Boys & GiiIs - ages 6-12 yrs
Leadership Camp - ages 13-15 yrs
. Teninod, Ouoii9od 008m. Ano Cosmiotum
. Entondod Coro tos Wosidn9 Postulo
. Votio nl Misidtu
. One WooS Sessbm born June u - Aunant t4
. ACÁ Aereodlod Comp
. Indine 09dm Lesmo. 8 Rueroatiunal Onus

Ank about our V's Kids Camp for ages 3-5
. - For information a- registration call

T7O8-647-8
'LEANING TOWER YMCA

6300 W. Toutims Ave., Wilesutims Ave., Wiles

rrr

,

--";.r-
--
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****

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

.

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790

Mondw and Friday 9:00 AM. to 0:50 P.M.
Tuenday md Thursday woo AM, In 6OOP,M,

Sntarday ROOA.M. tu F30 P.M.

Closed Wednesday und Sunday -
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Resurrection spring musical set
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/11 Resurrection High Schools Spring mUsic;! 'Once
Upon a Mattress,"female scheming aboúnds as Queen Ag-
gravain, playeq by senior Mary Kathryn Ryan, attempts to
thwart the marriage ofherson to Princess Winnifred of the
Swamps, piayedby senior Megan Hickey. The musical eA!!
be presented March 27 through March 29 with Fridays
showbeginning at 7:30pm. Saturday'sprogram starts at 7p.m. rf7
p.m. Fort!cketreservationscalibetween 8a.m.and3p.m. at
(312) 775-6616. Tlcketsare $5. -

-

Legends of swing
- cometoljfe

burn all together in:one fabulous

Bennett,Dean Martin, Sammy
1avis Jr., even Katherine Hep-

showl Bill Acusta, 'The man
with 1Or- usines," brings these
ln1ids and more to tite with his
tamous impersonations I

eatraordinary singers and an

the clock to when Big Band was
the musicof the dayl

i i -piece orchestra turning bank

Imagine Frank Sinatra, Tony

Eoperience "Spectrum" tive

Enjoy a complete five-course

departure and return to Oakton

a.m.-4 p.m. Feo is $37 for resi.
dents and non-residento, with

Center in Skukie. For intorma-
tioncall 674-1500.

tertainment, luncheon, gratuity

lion date in March 27) from i i

motorcoach transportation,- en-

and escort.

Wednesday, Aprit 29 (registra-

Plaines. Tour- includes deluse
luncheon at Brigante's, in Des

The event is tor adults on

Nòrthbrook -- - -

Symphony Notre Dame presents
teatúres violinist - - tSouth Pacific'

A tiny Tokyo native, Reiko
Watanbe, violinist, will display

- her dazzling tingerwork when
she plays the Conoerto No. i by
Niccolo Paganini as guest solo-
istwith theNorthbrook Sympho-
ny Orchestra at their March 29
concert.

In addition to this electrifying
performance, the concert will
alsp feature a mach awaited re-
turn engagement with the NSO
of the Combined Glenbrook
High School Chorus, blending
their vois for Borodin's Polo-
Vetzian Dances. Tho program
will openwith Beethoven's Sym-
phony No. i and will also in-
dude. theFour Sea Interludes
byBritten. -

A pm-concert lecture is
scheduled at the theater from
2:30-3:15 p.m. The March 29
lectare features Sidney Fried-
man, a Northbrook bord scm-
poser, producer and magician
who has been called irresisti-
bleW by the Chicago Tribune; is
also the executive director of
NewMusicChicago. -

All NSO Concert performanc-
es are on Sunday afternoons at
4 p.m. at the Sheely Center for
Performing Arts (Glenbrook
North High School), 2300
Shermer Rd., Northbrook (free
parking/wheelchair accessible).
Single tickets are available with
prices ranging from $5 (children
and students) to adulttickets for
$12/$15/$17. -

Call 272-0755 for information.

International -

Week draws
to a close

-

International Week festivities
at Oakton Community College's
Des Plaines campus will con-.
dude un Friday, March 27 with
an International Celebration
starting ut 7:30 p.m. in the Per-
forming Arts Center, 1600 E.
Golf Rd., Des Plaines.

--The evening st cultural enter.
tainment will include The Cnr-
mon-American Chiidrens Chor-
us, Irish Trinity Dunce
Academy, Blackhawk Dancers,
M'Chaya musicians und olhet
groups.

For information call (708)
635-1672. -

BREAKING Candlelight BOX OFFICE RECORDS - mRD JULY tz

Candlelight's Forum Theatre

'FaIl-dowp, Heart-stopping,
Drop-dead Funny!'

Tuesdays . r Pasta Dinner
Sunday Eves . Free Chicken Dinner

ThEMSE FUS ';' TICKETS
CHILDREN ! - ONLY $4.50Marchlü-June7 -- ---

CREtTURES
3 Classic Childres's Stories featarix BEISST'? & THE BEAST

l(Opit & Vestons
All New Musical Thriller

"MusIcal Theatee at Its Besit

Enchanting and Endlessly
IngenIous.

Beautifully Sung, SmashIngly
Stagedi o ,,,,,., rnaue

- Candlel)ght Dinner Playhouse
& Candleigho's Forum Theatre
55208. He,ie,,, . Summit 60101 - il maures mon 5m LOOP - FOIE PARKING - GROUP OStOUNO

- One of Broadway's great all- - Rodriguèz and Cindy de-Leon),
time musical uccesses; 'South- -Liat's shrewd and greedy moth-
Pacifïc, will be presented at No- er, Lather Bulls (Ricardo Gonza-
tre Dame High School for Boys, lez), a knowing and earthy Sea-
7655 Dempster, Nues, on April bee who plays a wonderfully
2-5. - - comedic role in the amateur en-

An energetic,endearing and tertainment provided by the
esuberavtshow, "South Pacific . temporary residents of the is-
io the immensely likeable story land.
that takesplace on two islands An adaption of James A. Mi-
in the Pacific and the time is a ebener's highly popular and Pu.
lull during the fighting in the war liDer Prize winning "Tales of the
withJapan.Thecolortulcharau South Pacific': music byRrch-
tern are marines, seabeea, ard Rodgersand lyrics byOscar

- nurses,sailorsandislanders- Hammerstein II, who are also
The Ssno romantic themes, is responsible for such delights as

the love affair of Ensign Nellie "Oklahoma', "Carousel" - and
Forbush (LavI Logan-and Alleen "Allegro"..
Boue), the charming and high. - Theshowisdirectedbytheatspirited young nurse from Little ricci veteran, Charlotte Adamo,
Rock, Arkansas, and the gallant - who also directed "Caine Mu-
middle-aged French planter, tiny", "Front Page", 'Arsenic
EmiledeBecqae(JosephFina). and Old Lace", "Bussi Blues'

- The other romantic theme is and "1776", all produced at 14o-that of the likeable American tre Dame.
marine, Lt. Jospeh Cable (Ñick Performances are schedoindSaviano and Dennis Wachula( for 7:30 p.m. on April 2, 3 and 4,and the lonely Tonkinese girl, with a Sunday matinee on AprilLiat (Therese Muenda and,Pre- 5 at 2 p.m. All tickets ace $5.clous Pineda). Surrounding Please phone Bob Beckmanthem are such fascinating char- (708) 965-2800, ext. 209 for fur-acters as Bloody Mary (Amy therinformation -

Nues North plans
- International Night

Nibs North High School stu-
dents and area community resi-

- dents will showcase the food
and ealture of more than 15
countries at Niles North's Third
Annual International Night.

The festivities will start at 6:30
p.m. with an international fash-
ion show and continue until 10
p.m. on March 28 atNilen North,
9500 Lawler Ave. in Skokie.

The theme ofthis year's Inter-
national Night is "Shake Hands
with the World." More than 500
community residents attended
last year's highly-acclaimed eel-
ebration.

"Hiles North High School has
students from more than 40
countries speaking 38 different
languages," says Niles North
Principal Thomas Cues.
"Through nur International
Night, these students bring to- -
gether their diverse cultures to

OPEN
BOWLING

PECIAL
Monday

thru Thursday
MONDAY after

Open Bowling 10:00 P.M.Special

-O
from

$1.00agame 00 a game
3 p.m. fil 6:30 p m. or

Rent-A-Lane
for $7.00 per person
All You Can Bowl

from 3 p.m. fit 6:30 p.m.

Brunswick Niles Bowl
7333 Milwaukee Avenue, Nuesr= (1 BloCk-North of Touhy)

(708) 647-9433

demonstrate community pride
and ethnic heritage."

International Nightwill feature
live performances and a multi-
lude of delicious ethnic-meaIs
Stsdents will perform Indian,
Persian, Columbian Potish and
Israeli dances Skokie araa res-
taurants will serve their special
dishes.

Niles North has one of the
- Chicago area's most diverse
student populations More than
halt of the school's pupils spealt
asecond language at home.

Entrance to this year's Inter-
- national Night is $2 per Individu.

al with a maximum family fee of
$5. Admissicg' includes a free
raffle ticket for a drawing of priz-
eu, including bicycles, dinset-s
at local restaurants and items
donated by area merchants. All
food and performances are eon-
ered by the admission price.

Acting Up!
- -

Anniversary
Festival

Oakton Community College -

presents 'Acting Up!, Fifteenth
-

Anniversary Feutival" on Friday,
April 3, 8 p.m., Saturday, April 4,
8 p.m. and Sunday, April 5, 3 -

p.m., atOalrfon Community Col-
lege's Performing Arts Center,
1 600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines.

A special - preview perfor-
mance is scheduled for
Wednesday, April 1 , at 1:30
p.m.

The natiunallyalaimed
troupe, whose members are all
over the age of 80, celebrates
15 years of delighting audienc-
es with their original music, oto-
ries and humour aboa the -
myths of aging.
-

Acting UpTool, Oakton's new
troupe,will be sharing the stage
with the ortynal Iroupe mWtin
its debut with their own original
material as well.

Ticket priceu are $7 general
admission, $5 students/neniorn
Preview ticket prices $5 general
admission $4 studentdceniore

For tickets and information
coli, The Oakton Boo Office,

-(-708)635-1900

-s
-

Pheasant Run
begins acting
workshop --

Pheasant Run Theatre will
aegis to host an acting work-
shop.

Diana Martinez, director/
producer for Pheasant Run
Theatre says, "The first work-
shop is designed to meet the
needs ofthe beginning adult an-
for. lt will focas on the basics of
acting and allow the participants
to experience acting in a re-
laxed intimate environment.

-There are many people in the
ommunify who have always

wanted to perform, but have not
sad the opportanily to try it, or
sad the confidence. Hopefully
this workshop will give people
the opportunity and confidence
to perform. So far we have been
pleasantly sarprised by the re-
sponGe. We've seen interest
from football players to cocktails
waitresses!"

Martinez will host the first se-
ries of workshops to begin the
development of the program.
Pheasant Run hopes to develop
a ueries of workshops with dit-
terent focuses and different age
grdupsifthe interestcontinues.

The first workshop will in-
elude: improvisation, character
development, asditioning,
nonne work, and performance.
The workshops are scheduled
- to begin in late March.

For further information and
registration information call Re-
yna Larson at 584-6300, ext.
7686.

SJB Sports
Memorabilia
Show set

The Booster Club of St. John
Embouts Athletic Department
iusponooring aSports Memoro-
billa Show on Saturday, April 4,
from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

The show will be in the SL
John Brebeuf gym, located at
6307 N. Harlem Ave., Niles.
Dealers may still obtain booth
span,. by contacting Bob Byrne

-r at(708)470-1582.
The show will have 50-70

dealertables and charge admis-
slon of $1. Door prizes of Sos
tickets and more will be tea- -
tured.

P takes on a new -look

Photo by Pat Snyder

!fyou have been inside the International l-Jaune ofPancakes, 9206 Milwaukne APi, Ni)es, latvlyyou
werepleaoantlyuu'prisedby-Ihe new interior. !fyou haven'tbeen in, stop byand take advantage m'the
2for I specials. You can findyourcoupofls in this week'sBugle onpage 21.

Photography painting
demonstration planned
Cheryl Winner's black and

white, hand-colored photo-
graphs represent a combination
of hap strong ivterests, photog-
raphy arid painting. This is the
prugrarn to be given atIbe Nulos
Art Guild meeting at 7:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, April 1 , at the
Ballard Leisure Center, Room
i i 1 , 8320 Ballard Rd.

Starting as a fine art paivter.
she later become a graphic de-
signer and then a photographer.
She began handcoloring pho-
tugraphs over fifteon years ago
and now produces work for gal-
bries, advertising agencies,

Pianist performs
at Nues Library
Sunday, April 5 at 2 p.m. Ihn

Nileu Public Library will be in
oyncopation! -

Pianist Bill Bunge will delight
uil those folks who enjoy the
Rag Time sound. Give Michael
and the Bulls a break. Let them
stay home while you go out!

A free program for all those in-
terevled individuals. All are wel-
come. Makeyourreservation by
calling 967-8554.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIVIPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS FRI. 'GREAT MOUSE DETECTIVE"
MARCH 27th Fri.. Sat,. Sun.: 2:10, 3:50, 5:30

Weekdays: 5:30 only
Walt DIsney's

HELD OVER
Minhuel Douglas
Melanie Griflin D

SHINING THROUGH'"
-Fri. Sat.. Sun.: 2:30. 5:00.

7:30,10:00 -

Weekdays: 5:00. 7:30. 10:00

HELD OVER
Macaulay Culkin

'"MY GIRL"
Fri., Sat.. Sun.: 1:20. 3:20.

5:20. 7:20. 9:20
Weekdays: 5:20. 7:20, 9:20

HELD OVER
Bruce Willis U

"LAST BOY SCOUT"
Everyday: 7:15. 9:25

ALL SEATS $1 .50 FOR ALL SHOWS

magazines and oorporate cli-
ents. -

. Before the development of
color film, photographers some-
times hand.nnlnred their black
and white prints to creale a
muro "natural' look. Today, the
technique, which involves an
application ofouls;dyes, colored
pencil, pastels and other media
on a black and white print, is of-
ten a deliberate attempt to
tranoform en image into one
that is slightly skewed from real'

Of her use st this technique,
Cheryl says, 'Hand-coloring,
with its slightly surreal appear-

. unce, seems to enhance the
mood of the photograph. For
me, if's more evocative of the
feelingsand memories we asso-
cuate with certain places or
events." -

Do you have any black and
white photographs that would
be enhanced with hand-
coloring? Come and see Cheryl
Winner demonstrate thin toc -
nique.

Everyone in welcome to u-
tend Ihn meeting. Refres -
mentswill beserved.A$1 dona-
lion is requested of no -
members.
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Shakespeares 'Hamlet'
comes to Footsteps -

The Footsteps Classual Pro.
ecl was launched irs 1991 with
the first all female cast prOduc.
lion of Shakespeare in Chicago
- "The Two Gentlemen of Vero-
na". Its success has prompted
Footsteps to accept the chal-
longe of one critic, "to Use
'Two Gentlemen" as Shake-
speare did - as a precursor for

Regina
presents
children's play

Regina Dominican High
Schnol will present "The Lion.
the Witch, and the Wardrobe' at
10 0m. Friday, March 27 for
areasuhool children.

Other performances will be at
8 p.m. Friday, Marclp..27 and
Satsrday March 28, and at 2
p.m. Sunday, March 29 in the
O'Shaughnessy Thqatre. Tick-
ets are $5 at the door. The fol-
lowing area otudents are partid-
paling: Amy Aherk and Jenny
Lenahan of Park Ridge: Kris 01.
kowski hnd Musique d'Avis 01
Skokie; and Amy Dobelanre, Ni
cole Hebson and Tania San-
chez of Morton Grove.

. -Miss Saigon"
trip planned

"Miss Saigon" will be playing
ut the Auditorium Theater and
the Skokie Park Distridt has ob-
tamed a block of tickets tor Den.
l7andJan.14,1993. - -

We realize this is a long way
away, but it is necessary to reg-
ister now for Ihe trip. Our Lottery
registration deadline is Feb. 281
Please call 674.1511 for daino,
availability and waiting list infor
mation.

Ticket cost is $68 which in-
dudes transportation and Main
Floor seats. Registration is be-
ing taken now at Oakton and
Devonshire Community Con-
tero.

? . Boaolifut
ALL YOU CAN EAT

. UnUpn

'SHRIMP
,' BREADEDCLAM5
! "BEER BATTERED/ " ICELANDIC COD

/ $5.99
o Only al mot' I Ooly ,

920eN.Mlto,Okenhve.NitnS 92O6NMitaoOkOO AvnNltos
,.4 s,,O.,iy.ons..i...U.thn.gsa.00.fl o_On y»'»sOO ½u,,th,,,ohv.si-OUuLWi I -

I

VINTERNATIONA1> RasM'°in.
O, a: ouHOUSE a'PUJEAKl5

RESTAURAÌT

Monday-Friday
Anydme

Purnhose Ovo breaklasi
cOren loom Our ,enUior
aduit mono al regular
Onces

loom nur
reguior odUdO mans. ni
equal ori essorno iva. ut
na onora charge

Only at hOP
9206 II. Mitweekee Ano.

-
StIes

5O ,v,
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later piays of Shakespeare's
more sophisticated work.", La-
aren Bufterd, Windy City
Times. -

Look for "Hamlet", Footsteps
- style in April! Directed by Deya -

Friedman of Shakespeare Rep-
ortory and using the first folie,
this all female prodaction of
"Hamlet," which previews on
March 30 and 31 at 7:30 p.m.
and opens on Wednesday, April
laf8p.m. -

The production will run Fr1-
days and Saturdays at 8 p.m.
und Sundays at 7 p.m. through -

May 17 at 'Footsteps Theatre,"
6968 N. Clark St:, Chicago.

Tickets are $10. For reserva-
tuono und information, call (312) -

465-8323.

Travel talk
scheduled -

Popular lecturer Elsie Gin- -

sparg will give a talk on Colonial
America Preserved that will in-.
dIode viewing the Touro Syna-
gogue and the mansiona of
Newport at 7 p.m., Thurnday, -

March 26, at the Lincoinwood
Public Library, 4000 W. Prao
Ave.

The program is tree. Cull
(708) 677-5277.

We Specialize in
Wedding and --

Funeral Arrangements
We Hune Cemetery Wreothn

()
litteikosa

(3121 630-0640
CIIICAGO (312) ml-0077

17081 823-2124

MIKI'S
FLOWER ShOP, INC.

6vltO-86N, Milwaukee Ave,

aeoco-_-
BONUS

I
COUPON OFFER ,

Min.S7.00 Peh.se
I ',t-a'
I,hdU iO OFFYOUR

ENTOlE CHECK WHEN YOU
I PRESENT THIS COUPON

z For I
Dinner SpecIal

Monday-Friday MondayFrIday
Anytime Anydme 109

Porchann One iunch PornhoSe nne dinvnr5
ennee mm Our inguiur ornee 1mm ver mguiar
oduil menu Or regsiar oduil menu at rngslar'\
pnceandresninea sos' pnsaandrovniuea sec- L
nndlundrlmmsurregu- vnd dinner mm ourS
iuraduiemeno,ulnquui rnguiar adult menu, nI5
vr lesser vuiue. ut na egub ortnsnersuiue. ut S
ennu nharge no rstru drarqv 10

Only at ¡HOP Only at SHOP.
92565.Mitw,okooAsa. 92t6N.MitwaukmAne.S

Niles Nilo,
O,nOn.ly..nocon

saunvsr n,,s.nOvO,scar

va.,.n.N,,isv,ni.i, nO.,.O.bI.i5v,a.i ,

'O "=i.un ,n
Wutci'l''L S

a===c

Steve Martin

STARTS FRI. °FATHER OF THE BRIDE'"
MARCH 27th Fri., Sat,. Sun.; 1:30. 3:35,

5:40, 7:45, 9:50
Weekdays: 5:40. 1:45. 9:50
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'Cool' art heralds in spring
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Lewis University
: presents poet

Lewis University will present- an evening in performance
poetry with poet Michael Warrat
7:30 p.m. Monday, March 30 in
the University Dining Hall of the
Academic Building on the Lewis
main campus on Route 53, in
Romeoville. Open to the public,
admission is free.

- Born in Baton Rouge, La.,
Warr veas raised iii San Francis-
co and rtow lives in Chicago. In
addition to performing his poetry
as theatre in the Chicago area

. at the Halsted Theatre, The
Garage and Live Bait, Warr's
poetry has been broadcast onNational

Public Radio, WGCI
and Cable TV.

He is the authorof "We Are All

The Black Boy, and a recipient
of the i 989 Gwendolyn Brooks
Significant Illinois Poets Award.
Warr has been published and
translated by the San Francis-
ce-based poetry journal Comp.
ages, in addition to Hammers,
Libido and Literati Internacio-
nale.

The evening in performance
poetry is presented as part cf
the Arts and Ideas Series at
Lewis University which presents
cultural and educational pro-
gramming throughout the year
tor the communly,, und students
free oratanominalfee

For information call (708>,
(312) or (815) 838-0500, ext.
281.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

in9 epiheheal' .i , -

.a
. - .IIup

. Hn

. Sturdy
Constoen

Operates
Osiety

. Reldbie

AIR'AND

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Strang Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
OSCEnI

ExcHANGEn
AND 2-YEAR

LIMITES
WARRANTY
ON PARTS

SAVE
ON

HEATING R

ThIS
WINTER

GMS
HEAT?47In

HOMEOWNERS
IEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

81446 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone (708) 692-2852

Jazz Ensemble
performs
March 29

The Nues High School Jazz
Ensemble, under the direction
of William Koch, will play at the
Lincolnwood Public Library,
4000 W. Pratt Ave. at 2 p.m.l
Sunday, March 29.

The jazz band of i 9 sludents
plays musictrom Count Bunie to
Bobby Mintzer, with traditional
big band instrumentation and a
full rhythm section.

Tickets are required and are
free to Lincoinwoud residents at
the circulation desk; they will be
uvuilable to non-residents one
weekbefere the program. Cull
(708) 677-5277.

Geological

Society Gem,
Mineral Show set

At the Maì'ch meeting of the
Des Plaines Valley Geological
SOC'mty, members wiltbe pm-

ng for the annual Gem and
Mineral Shòw which will be
held on April 4-5 at the Rand
Path Field House, in Des
Plaines,

Monlhty meetings of the Des
Plaines Vafey Geological Soci-
ely are held on the third Thurs-
day of each month at Our Lady
of Ransom School, 8300
Greenwood Ave., Niles, at 8
p.m. Refreshments are served
and all ages are wetcomef

African Violet
Society plans
show, sale

The African Violet Society of
Northern Illinois will hold a
judged show and plant sale at
Friendship Park Conservatory,
395 Algonquin Rd. (eaxtof Elm-
hurst Rd.), Des Plaines, from i
to 5 p.m. Saturday, March 28
and 10;30 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday,
March 29. Admission free.
Sales will consist of standard,
miniature and trailing African vi-
olets.

For more information call
(708) 47-0681.

2 fOI'
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SUNDAY
Roast Turkey with Dress)rig,
Mashed Potatoes , , , $8.95

MONDAY
Mexican Platter: Burrito, Taco.

Spanish Rice , , , $8.95
TUESDAY

Skirt Steak , . , $9.95
WEDNESDAY

Fried Ch)cken with Broasted Potatoes , , , $8.95
THURSDAY

BBQ Ribs , , . $9.95
FRIDAY

Fried Perch with Macaroni and Cheese , , $8.95
SATURDAY

London Broil with Buttered Noodles
ànd Mushroom Sauce . . . $9.95

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE: $otq, and Salad Ba,
8a1W48,Gad. Potato and Vegetable

. Doss NOTAPPLY TO CARAY OUTS.

0'NNrijr,
T

\
.

Casua/ pflc5
. rSra/ail8er

4[t&
261 0 Dempster Street

Des Plaines
Landings ProfessIonal Center

(708) 824-2172

Combine a Symphony in
White, an electrifying ¶irebtrd"
ballet on ice. and a Tribute to
the mu&c of Cote Porter with a
castof internationally ecclaimed
skating stars and you have Ice
Capades SaluteIpresented by
L'eggs Sheer Energy® panty.
hose, premiering in Chicago.

Performances at the Rose-
mont Horizon through Sunday,
March 29, heat up the me as
America's number one family
ice show celebruteu its glittering
52nd edition.

The new multi-million dollar
production features the debut of
the Champion Russian Pair
team of Elena and Vladimir Ba-
golioubov along with an all-star
cast, lavish costumes and 1mg.
er-than-life sets - all Ice Ca-
pades trademarks that audienc-
es around the world have come
to expect over the pant Six dec.
bees. -

Sweden's four-time Ladieu
Champion Catarina Lindgren
and U.S. National Champion
Tom Dickson are among the
upotlighted talent that includes
World Professional Dance
Champions Kristan Lowery and
Chip Rosubach, athletic gold
medalist und Chicago native
Angelo D'Agostino Canadian
startetKittyl<elly, and more.

For the young at heart, lhe
World of Hanna-Barbera
Comes alive as the Flintstoneo,
Scooby-Doo and Yogi Bear per-
form live on ice. In addition,
the sophisticated hilarity of co-
median Brad Doud and the slap.
stick nonsense of laughmasters

Our FamousNOVi
Gefilte Fish for

DELIVERT the holidays!
CALL

! (708)
676-4466 lDf

(4700 W. Dempster Street, Skokie

II

AH-star east performs.
at Ice Capades

Foltowtng a dynamic amateur carear that took htm 'to skat-
tng competitions around the gtobe, Angelo UAgostlno makes
an aUsptclou.a professional debut te flits years tce Capadas
50th AnnIversary tour.

Dave 'n'j Joey, provides people
of all ages something to smile
about.

Tickets are priced at $9.50,
$12 and $14.50, with youth,
senior citizen and group rates
available. Tickets and VIP seats
can be purchased through the
Horizon box office and all Tick-
etmaster outlets 1312) 559-
i2i2, au well as at Carson Pine
Scott, Rose Records, Bergners
Sound Warehouse, Hot Tix and
Tower Records. In addition, a
$3 admission discount with
L'eggs proof.of-parcyase io
available in all Stores where
L'eggs Sheer Energy panty.
hose is sold.

From the opening curtain call
to the Parade finale, the
two-hourspectacle offers a cap
tiVating and magical Salote to
theworid of entertainment

Alicein
Wonderland'
closes March 29

Final performances of Alice
in Wonderland will be held
March 27-29 at the Norfhbrook
Park Districrs Leisure Center
Theatre, 3323 Waiters.

Performances are Friday,
Manch 27 at 7 p.m.; Saturday,
March 28 at li am., 3 and 7
p.m.; and Sunday, March 29 at
3 and 7 p.m.

For additional ticket and per-
fonmance information call 291-
2367.

J
Eugene P. Moats, President ofLocal#25, ofthv Svrvicv Em-

.
p!oyees International Union, has announcvdthe two scholarship
winners for 1992. The scholarship winners will each receive
$4,000 in scholarship funds from Loca! #25, over fire next four
years.

Pictured above, left to right, Sandra Oliphand, Vice President
JohnO. Ltwyer, ofihe S.E.I.U., andMichaetp. RuSsetle.
- Vice President Dwyer, chairman of the scholarship fund, has
extendedcongratu!ations to the two students for their academic
achievements.

Sandra Otiphand is a graduiate of George Washington H.S.,
andis nowaltending Kalamazoo Un!versityin Kalamazoo, Mich-
igan. She is majoringinbiology...

MichaelRusselle is the son ola Chicago Police Sergeant. He
is a graduate otNotre Dame High School, and is now attending
tndiana UniversiI majoring in Sports Mdicine.

Dolls sculptured
to look like photos SuiLCOStiu$21.

With the original N.E. Buddy
Dotf...usyhodycun be adoll!

The oiigisul N.E. Buddy
Duties j u brusd sew mail order
creados dcuigsed und prodoced
by Canot Conroy und Cay Green
of Care Creutions, P.O. Box
3038, Skokie 60076.

... 1Ytrut?s uniqoe uboat this 16"
soft scotptore doll is the fuce.
Euch doIt is us original one.of u-
kisd,dreuled us u "took-u-like" of
any phologruph the customer
chooses to send is. The doll
creulios stemmed from the mud-
is0 of 'Hosting Ihn Child With-
is.' As Carol wut doing her
"child work" unit reuding this
book, shefelt u seed to hune u
doll is the likeness of her to hold
undsoetumn, rxthnr thus hog u ted-
dy bear cm pillow. She curse lo
hembrotherCuny, who pemtecled u
high quulity printing method, und
together they cmnuted u most beg-
guble, wushuble und lovuble doll
lo bring lo l)re public through
muil order. Customers urn asked
lo send their favorite plinto ucd

choose trum 4 outfits; u Pink
dress, uWtrite birth gown, or His
xndllersjogging outfits.

A fumily ofbeurs bus bees add-
ed to the line undwill be avuiluble
this ssmmer.

While the N.E. Buddy doll bus,
seenjost thmeeweeks ofcruft fuir
promotion, ovcrwhelrrsisg iotem-
esl und sates have already begun.
Cart says "Our most prominent
buyers urn those with one or more
young children in their family.
This doll maltes the perfect gift.
for birthdays and holidays.'

lt is Cocol and Cumy's hope that
these dolls will COetisue leichtem
und excite people from all walks
of life...and that they will bring u
little joy to musy, for perhaps
mauy different reasoxs. People
ofspirituality und selfwork, fam-
ilies for sharing love and togeth-
emess und professionuls for
leuching. Anyone can find corn-
fort is this dolll

Forrnoee isfo and/or litemutn,
cull Cay ut(708) 677-4114.

Resident wins on
Fortune Hunt

Josef Paternak, of Des Ptaines,(center) is congratulated by
game show hosts Mike Jackson and Linda Kol!meyer after win-
nino $2, 100 on the lottery's TVgam, show, $tOO,000 Fortune
Hunt. JosefPasternak was one ofsi, contestants on the Jan.

flsnOw.
,$too,000_ Fortune HanI teT.,ares the largest cash prize

awardedin any single P/game show. A $100,000 Grand Prize

is awarded to one lucky contestant each week. '$100,000 For-
tune Hunt is broadcast every Saturday at fr30 p.m., on WGN-
TV and on local stations in Mt. Vernon, St. Louis, Decatur and

Quincy. . ,

MONNACEP
offerings

Registration is under way for
the following MONNACEP of-
ferings. Cull (708) 982-9888 foe
information.

"Swedish Massage" teaches
health club rnassuge techniques

. for improved body circelutios. lt
will meet from t p.m. - 5 p.m..
Sunday, Mumch 29. Enti5 two
towels, sheet. mat, oil, und swim-

is$t5.

DePaul -

UnIversity hosts

. Photo by David Hirschfeld
Mason Lyallandßryan andJonLasch tookadvantago ofthe wieteiyweatherthis week ta create five

ice sculptures in front of 9432 Normandy, in Morton Grove. lt took the three four hours to create the
scu@tures. -

- Gaibraith lecture
- at Oaktón

Jumes K. Gulbeaith, former di-
rector of the Joint Economic
Constuittee of Congress und un-
thor of "Balancing Act: Technnl-
ogy, Finance und the Atseeicas
Future;" will present a free lee-
lure, "The World's Economy is
Turthoil: The Role of the United
States" on Thursday, April 2, at
7;30p.m., is thePerfoemiug Amts
Center of Oukton Community
Csllege, 1600 E. GolfRd., in Des
Plaines. -

Galbmuith, now a professor ut
the Lyodos B. Johnson School of
PublicMfaics,Univemsity of Tes-
as ut Austin, will discuss how the
United States cus face today's
grnwiog ec000mic challeoge of
foreign competition.

.
't:lris lecture is part ofOakton's JamesK Galbraithdisttngurshed lecture sertes,__

sponsored by the Honors Peo- information, call the College Box
gram and Student Activities. Por Office (7011635-1900.

Legionnaire installed as
Past Commander's head

'k

"Marketing Your Service
Business" will provide practical,
so-nonsense answers to your
queslioos about expanding and
increasing your business. lt wall
meet from 9 um. - soon, Salue-
duy,Muech28. Costis$17.

"How to Protect Yute Retire-
ment" will teach yon how to pro-
reel your retirement nest egg.
Topics ioclude types of retire-
mrd plans und the effects of tax-
es uod inflation on retiremeot. lt
will meetfrom7 p.m. -9:30p.m.,
Wedoesdasy, April t. Cost is
$16.

"How To Build and Motivate
Volunteers" -will teach you how
to build op your volunteer buse,
the legal and tax aspects, aid the Richard Kupelunski, of Mor- ing chaplain was the curmentcom-
traps und pitfalls along the way. It tos Grove, was installed as presi- rnaedeeofPost #134, Frauk May-
will meet from 9 um, - 3 p.m., dent of the Past Commander's er.
Saturday,Muech2f. Costis$26. CloboftlreDept.oflllinoisinee- Atosg with Dick's wife, San-

"Researching Foundations A centceremonies. - tire, the present 7th Dist Aux.
to $" will teach you the busies of The installation services were vice-president, also u past presi-
researching fouedutions to fled held at the Manique Restaurant, des! of Morton Grove American
the financial resources you need in Evergreen Park, following u Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 their
lo support your not.for-profit deticias dinner. daughter and son-sq.law were is
cause. ltwillmeetfrom7p.in.-9 Kapelauki served as corn- attendance, us well us Mayer's
p.m., Thursday, March 26. COst mander or the Morton Grove waLe Jedtth, also upastUnit#t34

Americas Legion Post 11134 foe president us well as former 7th
the 1984 term aodthen weston to Dist. Aux. peesideet; and Legion/
become 7th District, American Aux. pnblictst, LoseyNehart, also
Legioncommander. - u past Aux. Unit #134 peesideuL

Dich is u candidate at present They observed and partook of the
- for the junior vice commarater- evening's festivities, which in-money lectur.e ship of the American Legioo eluded music and dancing fol-

- CookCosntydivision. lowing the installation.
"What Every Person Should At his installation, ilse install-

Know About Mutiny," a lecture
by Numb Len of Weddell and
Reed Financial Services will ha
held Wednesday, April t from 7-
9 p.m. Forthe beginner as welles
themome udvancedinvestor.

De Paul University, 2324 N. With spaing eight around the
Seminary, Rm 224. Them is sa comer, the Chicago Botanic Gar-
charge for the lecture. Call (312) den FluaI teforamtios Service
248-9593 or(708) 647-1360. has these suggestions to get your

. garden off on the right fooL For
Park district outdoor gardening. the Botanic

- Garden recommends the fotlqrw-
tot classes big:

Fitness and Fun, Preschool SIart broccoli, cabbage and
Sparts, Preschool Mini-Chef, beusselsspruuta indoors far trans-
Parent-Tot Flay and Junior Win- planung into thegardes ita mid-us
ardo une preschool-aged pro- late-April.
gratas presently being offered at .Tallgardes when soit permits.
theMortonGeovePutkDistricl. Incorporate compost or commer-

New class sesuions will begin etat ferlalazeeatthis lime.
in tale Maech but registration is Buy onion sets for planting at
sowbeing taken ut tire Prairie esdofthemonth.
View Community Center, 6834 Fertaliae asparagus and rhu-
Dempster, Morton Grove. These barbplantings.
classes aie very popular und fill Hamvcst horseradish und pur-
quickly so sign up cow. For class sxsps from last year's- planting.
informattoucxlt965-t200. Harvestuntil sew top growth up.

Botanic Garden offers
March gardening tips

pears.
Place seeatlingsofcool season

vegetables and annual flowers in
cold frame.

Veetilate cold femurs os sun-
ny days to avoid beat injury to
plants.

.Herbaan perennials that
have emerged from the groand
over the winter should be finned
back into Ihn soil.

Pruse fruit teces, grapes and
brambles.

Feniliee woody plants justbe-
fore they begin to make sew
growth.

Answers to specific questions
are available by calling the Plant
Information Serviceut(708) 835-
0972 betweeu 10 urn. and 3 p.m.
on Mondays, Wednesdays arnd
Fridays..ilbUJ --f151' /)t..IE /II 11111l2j fir. .)tT._t.Ii1rtiiITIírrI
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ulletin Board
BENZ KITCHEN & BATH DISTRIBUTORS

5556 N. Francisco . Chicago 60625
. Call For Appointment

. Cabinets Vanities Conan
Counter Tops Measurement Service
Cultured And Onyx Marble
Sinks . Faucets . Tubs . Toilets '
Disposals Filters
Medicine Cabinets And Lighting

MARTINBENZ(312) 271-1001
Discounted Prices Fax (312) 271-1003

RELIABLE BROS., INC.
All Types Of Roofing

Also, Gutters. Siding. Soffits.
Fascia Aluminum & Sign Work

Call Lou Scornavacco
(708) 824-0766
FREE ESTIMATES

Fully Licensed & Bonded

rSpeedway Carpet Cleaners
i:STEAMCLEAN & DEODORIZE
: Any2RoomsS3S.00
t f Off.,Expfr,,4/1/92
I '' Fast& Dependable
I \ Professional

:
:

I (312) 622-6519
l_ COUPON J

AMERICAN/POLISH
DOMESTIC AGENCY

Provides Babysitters.
Housekeepers. Companions

Live-In Or Come And Go
(312) 342-6744

Or
(312) 342-5534

Jerry Zirko Construction
% Cop.ntY . Kit,h,n - euth,000,. - Rm Room.
..% And Room Additiono Conotrootod.

- Dry Woll Honging And Toping. Pointing.
C.r.mb Md Linolnoor Tilo.

Roploonmont OnorO Md Wiodom.. Storm. And Glom Block

Ronovotion And Re-Hob Wotk Fir, L000.l
Alominont Siding Shinglo And Flot Roof

Recession Fighter Rates
(312) 767-6607

Fully Insured

DAVES ROOFING
COMMERICAL ROOFING ONLY

MATERIAL LEFT OVER
MUST BE USED

.FREEESTIMATES
REFERALS

CALL:
(708) 297-0380

ALL IN THE FAMILY PUPPIES
WE BREED OUR OWN PUPPIES
$25.00 OFF

ONANY
PUPPY

10%OFFANYI FREE

GROOMING I
HAMSTER

WITh
DOG OR CAT STARTER KIT

(708) 803-6463
3878 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES. ILL.

'p

3930 Touhy Ave
Uncolnwood

Opon Mon- Sot. 53O AM. - 9 PM.
Son. 63O AM. - 9 P M.
'We Offnr A Complete

Carry-Out Service
1708) 675-3810

MARCH SPECIALS GOOD THRU 3131192
BROILED WHITEFISH o.

PRIME RIS $6.75
lnolcdmyour:hoice

BROILED GRECIAN CHICKEN or SoI,d. Pototom

ROASTCHICKENw/STUFFING $4.75
(No5,b.t.totlon.PlmooI.

s & M ROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN FLAT ROOFS
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICAL

65% WINTER DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES
(708) 827-4740

ESP
READER & ADVISOR

Tarot Card Reading
Everything you would like to find outi

. Financial . Health . Love
. Happiness Job
Call: Sister Cross

(708) 998.5509
2114 Golf - Glenview

1

z

i

ESTATE SALE

FLOREPICE VIVIAN
(708) (414)

635-9950 279-3923

The Betle
ESTATE SALES
GALtGF; StI.ES

- SAIES - SET UP - LIQUIDATION

V!RG!NIA CLA!E
(312) (708)

736-2553 678-0450

U

X

S

GIFTS

0 ShIRTS . CAPS . SWEATSHIRTS

3: L:22
AdoortlOing SpocllI.to

l
AhIkrndsolgdtS&IcrrTIscHthyou,

n, con'Qanvs ITÇnN

-
Gor C.n.nos-chu,Wns

-
. Fund liaiS,r5COTSO!]9

IS . CAbs p,CrÑCS

- Arend SpeSai Ecerts

UPORTIOc-AncerSe,s
CoIl

Eumbi Jacoby
MACNETS . MUGS . LIGHTERS

A

MISCELLANEOUS

LI SAVE YOiJl\
What ore youlonking

to buy?
I'll lind it for you

in ynur price rangel
Even if Ihave te go

out niState
Call Pat Now

699.0512

r)
P
It

.5

z

e

r-
O
O
z

O

HAVE YOU READ
THE BOOK DIANECTICS?

Get A Free Introductory
Dianeoti6S

Counseling SessionI
Set Your Appointment NewI

(708) 259-5600

Fund the help that
you need ¡n our

classified section.

/
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SKOKI'E/LINCOLNWOOD

Following Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE

a -

Work
Fleork

w 1k

& Bonded

453-4827

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CARPET
SALES INSURANCE

. PAINTING &
DECORATING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AIomnum S,d,nuS:
Storm W.ndow..

(3i2}7;5757
.

Doty'rrak 1° .7
W. Hon. Cenip.titine Macketo.

INSURANCE AGENCY
(708) 518-9911

DESIGN DECORATING
° DUALITY PAINtiNG

e EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOODF1NISHING PLASTERING

(708) 967-9733Call Ve..

SW,
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

: CARPET RETAILER a

SHOPATHOME o

F.C. CONSTRUCTION
All Type Of Cement

paco . Stairs. Garage
Sd

Fce,E.li,nato - Licnnnnd
Call Phil: (708)

: 967-0150 : G & L CONTRACTORS
Dricemoy..Paticn.Foondation.

BrIck Posing

.

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRINGCLEANINGSPECIAL

F.rtIIIAct
. cemplot.Trlm,nlog

.Boohm&Ewrgmn.
L P,l F EOI t

(708) 459-9897

SPRING SALE!
°Snemlm. Gaitero °Seffit Fnncin
:nom & Sloyl Sithng

F E t n, to, I .nd
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

1-31 2-631-1 555

ALTERATIONS

LORES DECORATING
I

Pa,nhng

.Woeeg .DyWnIl flnpoirn
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

Cal us

9651 339

C & C CARPET
5 t m
. Repnic . Installation
NO JOB TOO BIG

. ORTOOSMALL
(708)866-8250

. :

z .

JOHN'S SEWER
. SERVICE

& M1 k
- -

Nues

(708) 696-0889
I hb rl, '.

,

OH, nn o co amar, ,n

St P Aggtcgot.

Call Guy
(708) 966-7980

CLEANING
SERVICE .

Rich The Handymen

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS
3g Yams Eop.: Will Insure Oaiek

At tneti5vePriees
Please Call:

. (708) 581-0461
Ask For Argyrn

- -

. -s

.

STEFANS. STEFANS
a STEFANS

Attornnys at Law
134N. La Salin #512
ch.cngoui6o6;2

.

ABOIJTCLEANING
IN HOMEOROFFICE

LONG EXPERIENCED

American Cleaning
(31 2) 625-0738

..

MEDICAL
.

.
B i L LII1S..1

Icterior-Ecterior
taining und

Prnmoro Tcectnd Preserving

Oea,wh.lmed 8-Medical Bill,?

Abot Year Bill.?
Lot TIMBURMED MEDICAL BILLING
CONSULTANTS holp Poe ramie. voHr
ssAooibmlngprebi.mo.Swcnor

1708) 966-2932
.

RcnsonthIeRctnSIcored
965-81 14

JOES
e

PAINTING
- ' INTERiOR E EXTERIOR

GUARANTEEDLOWESTPRICES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
1708) 965-0358

ELECTRICAL

CEMENT WORK

. MIKE NITTI

.PaiieDeck,.DnveweVB
.

F Est ten
Licensod Folly Inured

. 965-6606

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

Sopport 'Property
.HolpedwitnJointCust:dy les

17081 296-8475

-

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Call osto, o qeote.

1-708-766-8878
iii.cct4ias MC.0 I Snore cl

EM - EL ELECTRIC
o Lighting. Receptacles

. Fuserueakea
cnnse d - lnssred

(31 2) 7744806
.

PRECISION

CotspteDecoroting
-Wallpaper hocgin I Rorecool

.Ins. I Ref. I Free Est.
- TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

BLACK TOP

t'I
At Alfcrdablopcicao?

Uconsad. Bonded. Ifloorod

1708) 934.00.ta Palatinn
(708) 253-9989 ArI. Hta -.Brnek

-

B.G. Concrete, Inc.
Specializing In:

.Driveways .Sidewalks
g0 FlOorS.Stelw

ng & Hauling
Bobcat Services

For Free Estimate
(708) 595-1518.

Fully In.u,od

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

.

FIX CUVIERS SEAM REPAIR

- Nowlnscallation-Clooning
TrAclova SIOSOIlad In Cly and SObIJrbS

(312)262'345
Esiablishod Since 1972

.

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repoirs & rennodcling
Drein S Sewer lines power

ooerdSop PO
nstolled A ocrsind

.
i 312 338-374.

c e C C

Carpenter Needs Work
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

. Ei oisons . aibroomo . Roc conicI.TlIe AT I Car ry
FREETIM4T

(7081 379-2261
.

HANDYMAN.

I° RESTA
COSioinoc

w y
y'm

c,co .E.'°r,
LI

I

.

. -.

TOP GUN PLUMBING
8SEWER SERVICE

NoEOtroChargeFwW:okond.l

wich Main Lino Roddlcg
17081 749.0346
13121522-0101

RICH
THEHANDYMAN

.EIoo;d0J5bIcg
.PantIng-Intorior/Eotcrior

MOVING?
CALL

i p66Bi11d
Afr

CARPET
CLEANING

flJDNJIJ
CONSTRUCTION

CementWork
. . .Specra zrngn onurote

R :Add 1

Garage Floors
Driveways . Sidewalks

. Patiog. Etc.

Fr:e Estimates

(708) 773-3676

-Wnethorinsolotinn
GUUERCLEANING

INSUREDREASONABLERATES

965-8114

..
cLc,cmoanMc51*'

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER -

All local movers must be I,.
cense d by tho Illinois Commerce

men Th I

th drtm

tisiog. To be licensed. the moSer
most hase insoronce on file. Do
cot place soar bcloegings ¡ñ

r ' idYmUr I snd en

. 217-782-4854

SANTO PERROTTA
locerìor remodeling. pointing. mull
papering. hume impr000mnntt

tpn carpuel5Y. ceramic RI..

(708) 298 5668
FteeEstinnctc,nuoroirFr

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

F Il
CARPETCLEANING

ist. Free estimaccn. tulip insured. Wo
0)00 nell Lees S Salem carpets.

8oAiiMilwaukeAuehoe

17O?-8o97

JAYSHOMEREPAIR
Remodeling

Pointing Wall Painting
o Cárpennry

ESOOt SPI nih
k9

(708) 259-3666

. INFORMATION ON. CLASSIFIED ADS -
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 96639OO or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Mondaythru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

*hk*A****&AkAA AA A k AA A

you...
money

The Bugle's Classified Ads give
. MORE results for , _

"The newspaper that delivers
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ATrENTION
DENTAL OFFICES

Let lit Help Yóu Find
Onelified. Enperi8ncecl,

Dental Personnel
To Meet Your Neede

CALL:
(708) 590-8619

DENTAL STAFF PLACEMENT

ACTIVITY
AIDE

Full-Time - Days
Nursing Home In Glenview

Call Ann:
(708) 729-9090

DATA ENTRY
Long lernt Work Available

In Skokie Area
lut & 2nd shifts Available

Must Have Own
Transportation

(708) 675-6110
KeflY Temp. Services

HAIR STYLIST
Hairstylist For Bosy Salon

Guerentee, Benefits
Plus Corn mision

Continuing Edocotion
(708) 475-6030

FULL TIME

BEGIN ACAREER
INBANKING'

TELLERS FULL TIME
If yoc,e seeking a bnnkio acareer with joli tisjactioo end nrowth
potentiel, greatsta din8 celery and comprehensive benefits, corne to
Affihited Bnnkl We need iodieidaaie With high nehnoi dipierna and
teed eornrnuninanino shills to worh at the following locations:

MORTON GROVE OFFICE
. Mon, 1:45-5:30, Tues, 8:45'5:30

. Thur. 7:30'1:15. Fri. 7:45'6:30
- Sat, 7:45-12:30

Teller nreac h handlin genpe,innnern quitad

NORTH SHORE &
METRO CHICAGO AREA

We're Inching fer individoei who woold enjoy the finoibiliny et worh.
inn at nervo, inns efficon in CHICAGO and en the NORTH SHORE.
Familiarity wìth these arnas would he a plus. Conhi nringnnperinnc e -
reqnirnd neun, haei,.grnnnd preferredi.

Fer thnsn pesitionu, nail er fan y nerreso me with nalary hisnery tv:
Dept. L, (312) 202-2975;

- .
Fax: (312) 202-4411

AFFILIATED BANK
qu.l rpevenity .,,pInva, n/f

.

FIREFIGH-TER/ -.

PARAMEDIC
The Board nf Fire Cemmisioners ej tho Nerth Mamo Fire Pro'

tuetion District nnnoeneos en opon, competitive enarninatinn te
ustnhlish on Eligibility Register fer thu pesitien of Firnfightor/
Paramedic, fer the Nerth Meine Firs Dnpnrtrnnnt in Malen TnWn-
vhip, Ceeh Coenty, Illinelu. Minirnern end rnaeirnurn egn limits
Will fellnw eeiuting Stete Steten. Applicants West have a High
Sehoel Diplonre nr oqeinelnnt. Applicants meut ettend a orienta.
tien pregren, en Senerdey, April 11, 1992, at laSa AM., en the
Nerth Moma fire station, te enntine. in the neaminetien process.

Applleetien forms and fell lefermotie enroue aliable 8:30 AM. te
4:30 P.M., Mendny throegh Fridoy at the Nerth Maine jirestan,en
mentad et, 9301 Potter Reed, Des Pleines, hinein, 60016.

COMPLETED APPLICATIONS MUST 8E RETURNED BY 5:00
P.M., APRIL 10, 1992.

By order of the Beerd nf Fire Comrnissíennre nf the Nnrth Maine
Fire Prnteetinn District.

FULL /PART TIME

LONDON FOG
New Store

Gurnee Mills Mall
LONDON FOG. Ova Of The World's
Feramean Mig's 01 narowear And
Outawaar Will Seno Ba Opanlen
A New Lendeo Fee Men's & Ladi..

Spo rna wea n Fate no Sto re
An Gunnen Milis Mail,
And Ana Now 5..lCi ng:
. STORE MANAGER

MUG ne e Sail.Motieslad Leadar
W/Z.3 vsnra Manesrnenl Eepa,lanee

In Mecs And/Or Lsd/e. Wear.
. ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Prior fatali Ment Eepeniar ca Prslerrsd
Spnrtawear Eapenienon A Pius

We Off., A Comprshensiee
Compavsstion Package

AieOg With Incontine
Achiseao,eot Oppettolciniss

lo A manga Fo, Anintero low.
Piaasa Sail:

I (800) 522-9987
0.0W.«, t A.M.a P.M. MF

Ask For Christine Heshell
WNDON FOG

ATTENTIONS
DENTALPERS0NNEL

Let lis Help Ven Find A J b
We Cater Te All Difines

lt & Around Chicago
Permanent Work Call:

(7051 590'8619
Temporary Work Call:

1708) 298-7779
DENTAL STAFF PLACEMENT-

General Office!
Data Entry

Fiaeibie Hen,. - Typing Ski/i
And Oecd Fiacre Apptltuds neqoirod

Neo-Smoking Ott/ce
Foriotsndaw Sail:

(708)860-1080 -

TEACHERS! -

INSTRUCTORS
Wanted Te Teeoh

High Vulnere,
No Meney Down Reel EState

Seminars In Yecr Area.
Ynu Have Seen Them On TV.,

Now Do Thom In Fersen
30K t. Mcnthly

Commissien Possible
CBII (208) 375-4473
Or (208) 375-4679

Fer Details

Dùta Entry,
Word

Processor,
File Clerks
Needed Immediately
Niles Area Locations
Experience Preferred

For Interview Call:
(312) 915-0035

Ask For Mary
Or Miss Parks
-

PART'TIME
To Sana Arr/ricial Flower capt.
Of Idetienai natali chain Storen

In YcUr Arae
Fianibleecure

I/curio Reten And Milan/ne
Content Mr. Jim Swan

neiinnee iredieg Cnap.
13121 254.2515

Vent credit is geeal With es.
Wnaces pt Visa and Matter

Cardl Call: n6s3noo

h

Telephone
Operators
In Merton Greve

Sslerp is $24S.75/Wnnh
With Regela, Pay Incroasoc

Must B0 Able Te Werh
Vaneen Of Heers

Fan Or Mail Resatnn Te:
OPERATOR

1312) 977-8144
-

OF
ILLINOIS BELL
EMPLOYMENT

212 m. WASHINGTON . 1G
CHICAGO, IL. 60606

ABC NISSAN
Immediate Opnning!I

Phoenin. Arizona

Fan itsoemeTc:
1602) 234-0795
Or Cali Onus Arnold

feb21 264-2332

HEATING AND NC
SERVICE PERSON

EXPERIENCED
MUSTHAVE -

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Call: (708) 298-4611

. SALES PART-TIME

,ppit,n Pstsoo. ltdo pflon.osll

LEGAL SECRETARY
PART . TIME

PRECISION COMPU SERVICES
P.O. Bee 1553

GAIt PARa, 0, senne-ossu

FULL-TIME/PART-TIME
Pee/tiers Ansi/chis Fer Osaponslhis

GencraiieaPsen
MoatReAbI T H di Ph

Eats Entry and 10Esy
FnreusnNerthwsstSebe,han

Acwuetieu Fltrn
Mali Latter 01 essens. To -

Gerald Dennen & Company
Attention - Petanonel

164e Elk Bind.
Osa Pie/rea, IL Gneis

Ne Phons Calls Or Wsik-Ins Acueptod

FULL ¡PART TIME

- WAITSTAFF
immediatO Help Wanted

. All Shifts
- Must Apply In Person

Papas.Cafe & Bar
2610 Dempster - Des Plaines

P/T PHONE WORK
For Established

Insurance Agency In Niles
Start Immediately
(708) 965-0061
(708) 966-6100

P/T RETAIL SALES
Men. ' Fri. . 10A.M. - 5 P.M.

Neat Appeating And Oetgoing
Pernonality A PInts

Meets Aed Re tiren. Welcome
Cell Ray At: -

(708) 674-1163

INSURANCE
Northbrcek Firm

Seeking Enperieneed
Customer Sernioe Rep.

Insuranoe Licénse Preferred

(708) 564-8110V

WORK -

PART TIME
Service Artificial

Flowar Department Or
Nationalltetail Chain Stores

InYnur Area
- Flecible Hours

Heurly Rate & Mileage
Contant Jim Swan,

(312) 254-2515
Reliance Trading Corp.

- Telemarketere

- Cs//John:
17081 303-0539
(7081216-9784

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

lis/n.A POdunt Ute. And 55ta/em our ene.

N.00c,,lds S I..stn, er,elensd tan's W eta.

cnno,g0 r sung.aeaoiek
Cell 17081 676-0687

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS . . ' -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5P.M.

TUE BUGLF THURSDAY, MARCH20, 1992

I 'SE-THE'B' 'GLE'p 'J -

Classifieds
- -

-

YourÀdAppears, '
'4lIP In The Following Editions

:UATlOsIsTH15to0toT
MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKL1NCOLNWD BUGLEttoyG/nTClnt

9 66"39t0:
. .

/nouGrRnennecsL

J
1escnswcns PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE.

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILUEAST

'
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 Or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. . - -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

TIME AUTO/TRUCKS ' SITUATIONS WANTED TANNING

C RIME -

-

RATE IS
.u i

- .
And So Are ,

-

Quorum Sales
or rom Our orne

Secretary FREE TOWING
Heme NeraiS?cIn Skakie TOP S S S PAID

NeedsPlSecrstnrp Fnr cars 6- Irsanhe sassing nrCnmpster 5k/lit Ptefarred,
net & late madel selva es Data Entry, Typing. Filling - .

25 Hrs/Wh, Fleenhln USED PARTS
Moo.Frn. 5 P.M..n P.M.

- - Sandy Enanest Complet. Itee all makes
1708) 9668700 -medals.

Concerned Cere. Inc. USED MOTORS

' AFFORDABLECHILD CARE

MORTON GROVE HOME
FOR AGES 2'lO

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

(708) 965-7324-

WOLFF TANNING BEDS'
New Cononreninel-Hewe Unntn

Lamps . Lotions - Acensonnins
. Monthly Paynents

Low As Sinne Call Today
FOCE Nt/V Cn/nt Catalog

S
CLEANING LADY

AVAILABLE
erAvosunic eurES.

owNTnANsponTArioN
. BEPneENCrS.

- 2uHOUOANSWEWNOSEcVICE
S CALL: (3121 736-1971

i-800-228-6292

-

WANTED TO BUYFull Time,'Pa,-t Tirne
Selling Quorum
Security Products

For Home, Office, Auto
And Personal Needs

Call Bill At:
(708) 674-2265

. - .
CaIIfo!nla Calls!! sold & installed with 90 dayImmtthenlngI warrantaoE.Cosgplatae:ta

tri!0t Mscanic
OtC5ttisrSaUtoornTra?nsd GLOBE AU

ArLnnpion,tphct,sol
DPILUlin:b6681B

TlsnrmoKiflgOfBadea,rsfiald (7081 296-5568
Bnkor.fiels CA 913B7 -

:

,, . WANTED
Laying Evanston Home

HesOpenieg For2Children

LntsofTe,derig Care

RefereeZ
(708) 866-6752

I i WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

L
SLOTMACE6NES

1708) 985-2742 )

PART-TIME SALES
S lfMt

dhf pl N d d
No to perienen Necessery.

Will Train -::::,°.
StY Ow H A dPFlInt C/IT/IF At

i (800) 972-0905.
-

Ext-100

AT&TTheRtghtChoteo
REPRESENTATIVEScUsr=.l:n=sass
One

,7nn
w.on.,sus,o 99 ilr,.s.s.s,. te5fo..i

Favsst eprnintmant
rot sir

RUMMAGE SALE
.-

ou

:;!]te9l "I,tU,IpGJJCCW;:
ANNUAL RUMMAGE

SALE
StA lrrrEpsoplCh h

Saturday March 28

l6SnNOrrenwnodAve
Park Ridge

-

::,

e

I Ford
SPEND SUMMER SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE

745 Besen Highway, Park Ridge
17001 922.9050

WIL.SHORE FORD
611 Green Bay Read

Wilmetta 17581 251.5350
IM I I IU

.

SUNVALLEVIDAHO
Sasonai Penit/eec.

: AnaiiabieJunn.Septambnr
Ecca/le ntOppnntuoitR

io A Small But MlGnry
Hospital In Raautllni Surtnundinee .

Seasersl Packans Ana//ah/e .
:

Por Details Contact:

WOOgriÓNTER
(208) 622-3323. Ext. 187

.

nuoneosee u. va.u. O.,.enen ,.n.,s
Asu dUr. t .e en r r,, -n on PSt .

N°t wo Ch h
1401 W. Oakton St

.

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
Iheeugini ig

delnvery new scetrnet, el e/I anno
to dein onrne ws papors on
. Tinotedey.

For An Opiourtuenty

.

ToEarntraSgg

17081966-3900

.

SPORTS
Itd lb LOREN BUicK/HYuNOAI

ggg Wankegan Read, Glenciew
17081 728-EnEa

'
Chevrolet

/GEO
RIVER CHEVROLET/CEO

t723tuRnnHighway
Das Plaines liScI 605-7150

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Dendop Rd.

Palatina 17501 991-0444

Ofl I C
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

. Rionrteed&Oehtnn
Des Plainas 17561 524.3141

STEVEN
ttne

170E/ 559.5700 _ I /312/ SUEARUS

I I .

AUTOHAUS ON C5CNS
1550 Frontage Rd.

Nurthhruok /708/ 272-7900

WANTED
AIl Types Of

Spot-Es Equipment
:

ri ve r
. . .

- .

LJeIlver I'Ilewspapers .

. for -

The Bugle Newspapers
on Wednesday or Thursday each week

Call: (708) 966-3900

SPORTS EXCHANGE
We Rny.SeIl-Rnnt 6 Service
1312) 583 SAVE 17283)

Fate 1312) 583-7279
4tSSN.Wssta,n,Chicagn

VISA/MC

- I
a s-.

SITUATIONS WANTED

JENNI1IGSCHEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN

Gloeview /7081 729.1000

Nuras.LonkitnloTekso.r.GtAr s
1elder/v Psrn. Mancai Iteatmenc nr

M asama . Ca/I ysiena i/nei 635-5424

..r1-1 S ales
- -Work m Nues at The Bugle Newspapers

selling help-wanted advertising to area
businesses. Salary plus commission. Flexible
hours and work two to four days per week

AskforEd

.

(708) 966-3900

HANDYMAN SERVICES

TILING -PAINTiNG-PLASTERING
DRYWALL AND MORE
NOJOBTOOSMALL

SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED

i iaooi 788-4087

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
-

5550 Onmpster
Skehia /705) 673.7600

p ,
DODGE C/TV OF DES PLAINES

AliTO
DEALERS'
Call Classified

. tn
place yser ad.

NEED HELP ?

_-oo

DesPlnicns(705}2905200

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746-N.
Shenn.r Road, NiIez, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

n?

FREE-LANCE
WRITER -

: . -

Cover local news for The Bugle Newspapers
News and feature assignments available

AskforBob .

(708) 966-3900-

FULL /PART TIME FULL/PART TiME
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Gauthier... Continued fromPage 3

museums garage into a carriage
room and helped the society

- WiLls their ConstitaEtion, Benes
said.

"He was always there, willing
and helpful. He gave us sugges-
tious; Beetes said. He was

-
kind, gende and always had a
joke for us. He had a good out-
look ou life. We'll miss him very
much,"

Mary Kay Morrisseydirectoe
of Nues Human Services De-
paetment, told of Gaathier's in.
volvemegi in department aclivi:
ties, such às delivering Meals on
Wheels and serving as a
"Friendly Visitor" to Niles'
homehound, -

An attorney, Gauthier was a
memher of the Trident Center's
choral group. the men's club and
a volonteer in the deparuuent's
-income tax aid for seniors.

Mornisscy said "(George)
gave of his talents and time over
the years in innumerable ways.
Everybody really liked him and

- respected hisopinions. (He was)
a real treat to have around. Not
only wilt the staff miss him, but
the seniors will too."

Niles Community Chnrth sec- -
reBflP, Grace Willert, said "Mr.
Gauthier was a church member
for over 20 years, a member of
good standing who came often
and encouraged others Lo join.
Hr was well liked."

George Niesen, formerly of
Elmonr Street, Niles, now a Buf-
fato Grove resident, remembers

Honored... Cool
prise to Biga, but not her bss-
band, Frank, active in the Nues
"FriendsoftheLibrary." He said,
"t'se been trying to keep it qsirt
att day and have had a hard time
finding an escnse tn get her here
Iris evening."

Btga seemed stunned. She ex.
ptained, "I never thnoght I'd stay-
here this tong ljnst) becaase I like
banks."

TImen nnrrnbers nf tite Worn.
en'sCtnb nf Nites donated tsvn
expies nf a bent,''shoot Abraham
Linentn to tite library, The honk

. is afond.taisivg effort for chan-
y. - -

Fntiossing a first report given
by nesv Administrator Donald
Vs'rigitt to the Nues Pnbiic Li. -

brary Bated, recommendations
, for about $6,000 in porehases

svereaccepied. -

Board members voted to con-
sider more parchases at the bn-
ginning nf the library's fiscal
year, which is in Jnty. -

New parchases wilt incinde a
$960 Fas machine. The library's
present nnachinn has had mnch
ose. Also, a connputrr and printer

National
Dean's List
students

Morton Grove students ore
00100g the 110,000 students in-

-

cludedinthe 14th Annuat Edition
nf The National Dean's List just
pnblished by Educational.Com-
mnnicntions, toc,, Lake Fnrcsk

Students aro selected for this
honor by their college deans or
registcaes nod most he in the
upper 10 percent oftheirclass, on
their school's Dean's List, or have
enrueda comparable honor.

Listent students are eligible to, -

compele for $25,000 in scholar-
ship awards funded by the pob-
usher and may also use a referral
service for future employmenl
oppontoniLtea.

L-or--al students selected and the i
universities they attend include:
Bill B. Kim, De Faul University, n
Educe P. Lewis, Dc Paul Uuiver- B

- sily, Nelly MUrnau, University of
Illinois at Chicago and Yoomee K
Wtmng,CreÎghIpnidy,gsiCy..., M

- Gauthier was scont cOmmittee
mae for the- chnrch-sponsoro
Troop #62. In the last 12 -yrar
he was active ìn the chnnc

- choir, the personnel committtt
and the worship committed.

Niesen noted, "He was a gres
guy, humorous, always had
new joke. He's going to be
-missed," - -

Nsescn recalls Ganthier n'av
rInd, going lo Russia two year
ago. Alaska was another destina
tion and since one of tis son
lived in San Francisco, he visit
ed there fmquently.

- Oscar -Wintrier nf $ew&d
Street, Niles, said Couthitir was
"a real Conscientious man with

- theboys" when.they worked to-
gedtcr with'Troop #45, and Eu-
gene Swift, of north Wankegan
RoOd, Niles, knewGauthier on
both the troop and district level
when they were with Boy Scoot
Troop #62 and theThunder Val-

-ley Districtscouting cmmniitLee.
Swift said Gaothicr was "kind

of a friend to everybody; he
would do what he cOuld for
(everybedy); you considered
him a member of the family as
opposed to an acquaintance; hO

. fit in,...a guy I'm going o miss,"
George Gauthicr is Survived

by two sons tind four grandchit-.

,Fnneral services are today
(Thorsday) at 10 u.m. at Nilcs
Commuñity Church, 7411.1 W.
Oakton St, lutai-usent will be at
Memorial Pork Cemetery.

inned from Page-3

will cost abont $2,404, - Another
printer for publie access tu library
files wilt cost about -$2,000- and
sis additineat chairs are seèdnd at

,a costofabnnt$960,
Frank Biga annoanfed the-

, "Friends of the Library" will br
willing to help with the parchas-
es.

In athen bssinens, itwas' report-
rd the library received a per capi-
la grant in tltr amnunt of $49,447.

The state formerly awarded
grants in Ihn amoost nf$l per res-
ident served bot the smnsnt has
declined.

Also, Costello announced the
"Friends" will schpdule a May
tnnchnrn for tjse)ibrary staff, bat
a dale has not yetheen set,

Mayor . -

works...
Continued from Page 3

teInts said there are no such things
as firemen's or policcnden's bells
is the village.

He also said from time to timo
he heurs of the Fraternal Order of
Police making solicitations, but-
the village dors not benefit from
them,

Although Pantries said he has
sotreceivod any complaints late-
y from residents, both he and the

mayor suggest residents call tho
village police and fire dnpat-tmeut
with questions about the legiti.
nsscyofsoticiting organizations.

Honors Society -.

inducts local
members

Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ly recently indocted new mew-
bers into ils Alpha Chi Honors
Socirty. Alpha Chi membership
is extended tojooior and seniors
who rank io the opper 10 percent
oftheirctass. -

The following local stodests
were indscted: Thomas Aleyas-
der, Michael S. Frankel, Leah
saacs, Celia M. Martinez, Philip

C. Risch, ofSkokie; Lanra Perry,
f Mnrlon Grove: Kimberly L.
aran, MarInen Grippo, Shirley

A. Mcntnff, ofNorthbrook; Alice
ozanecki, of Niles; and Sonia
' Lageman ofntlnnview.

- st. Martha
- Schoolstudent -

:awards
h - Peacemaker Student of the
e - Week awards for the week of

March 2 were: Ftc-kindergarten,
t Reggie Lasa; kindergarten, Emi-

a lee Lamorena and Paul Wallen-
berg: grade t, Kevin Flenrick;
grade 2, Kelly Russell; grade 3,

- Robert Jost; grade 4, Nina Fran-
s . co; grade 5, Joyce Jurado; grade
- 6, Mary Thomudale; gradc7,Der-
s ek Fanlstick and-Brian Kroeger;
- and grade 8, Birdie Lawson.

We congratulate these children
who'were selected by their peers.
and the faculty for their caring,
thoughtful, respectful Christian

. Witness to those who comprise
the Christian Educational Com-
monilpofSt. Martha School.

, NSJC nursei -

. registrátion -

Registration t'or Northwest -
- Ssburban Jewish Cnngtegation
Nursery School, 7800 W. Lyons,
MonIno Grove, is currently us--

derway. -

Programs fon Fall. 1992, will
'invinde; tws, nl(troings tìtr 2 1/2
yearalds, Tuesday and Thursday;'
three mornings str I., tod 4 year

- nIds, Mttnday, Wednesday and
Friday; five ntnmiogS and alter.
nons fon 4 and 5 year nIds. Visa
¿sr Mastercard nitty be used to reg.

-Alt cttitdrrn nasI be class age
by Sept. I ; a lunch and after-
ìchl pnograns wilt be offered-
itntil 2 pto. for ail morning cias-
es. For infnrmatios, vail MrC
Ferperat96y.090tJ

.

Dean's List
Among 2,187 undergraduate

studenisat the University of Iowa
named to the dean'slist for the -

L 9$l,'921at1 semester were Lau-
so Lynn Gauss,JeshuaAtan Law-
is, Alan Daniel Dentseh, Steven
Lee Suad, Yal Yee Woog, of
Morton Grove: Matthew Paul
Feldman, Nilea; Mary Jo Batters-
by, Kristin SlteBcaamont, Scott
Alan Herbert, Kathleen Mary k
Tarpey, Joseph Patrick Cipnian, th
Park Ridgeand Erich Glattman e
Hirsch, Susan K,iemee, Joel p
Lawrence Sachs, Lisa Lea Sebo- w

. pira Daniclle Susan Singer and n
Christopher Gannett Brown of
Skokie. - -2

All students named to the
dean's listcarrictt al least 12 grad- h
ed semester houes daring the se- th
mester. A miniosumm 3.5 grade d
Foist average (based on a 4.O a
seule) forcuneent work is mquired
for inclusion on the dean's list in
the colleges of liberal arts, oars-
ing. business administration and
engineering.

Oakton offers-
interim class before
summer school

Before summer school begins,
perfect- your cnitege reading
skills and earn three hours of
credit. Learn how to read a sanie-
ty nf tests inctading science, so-
cial sciences and litenutnre while
imprnvisg you concentration,
speed, retention and reading lev-
el. -

Register now fon "Effective
College Reading," as interim
class offered Monday through
Thursday, May 18-June 4, fnnm
8:30 am. - 12:20 p.m., at Oakton
Community College, 1600 E.
GnlfRd., DesPlumes.

For information call Pam Omit
(709)635-1920. -

01e Miss
graduate

Monlgnmeny Stephen Good-
man of Skokhe, gradsated from
The University of Mississippi at
Ihe conclusinn of the fall nemes-
lerwith abachelorof ants.

-East wins 70-
team Scholastic

- Tournament
The Maine East Scholastic

Bowl team won the chsspiun-
ship at the recent Maine East 70-
tram Scholastic Bowl Tourna-
ment.

Maine East beat Homewood.
Flussmnor in the championship
match 275-225. The team scored
over 300 atore points than any
other team dadng the all-day
competition.

This is the largest school-can
competition in the State of tIlt-
nuis and is Organized by Schqlas-

- tic Bowl coach Jane Simmons
_ond English teacher Lynn Dieter.

Stevention Student
Council enjoys
Candy-Gram success

- Following a week long earn-
paign, the Stndent Council of the
Adtai E. Stevenson School de-
dared -theirCaudyGram sale a
whopping snecess. Over 1,500
candy-grams were unId netting a
pnolitof$275.

The Candy-grams,, Valentine's
Day carats wilts atlactted stili-
pops,-weresotd as a fund-raising
project by the Student Council
under the direction of staff mcm-
gers Sandee Holieb and Melanie
Horowitz.

The entlnisiastic rosp«snse by
their schoolotates was a direct ne-
salt nt the salesmanship talents t,f
coancil nsembers as welt as their
effective advertising canlpaign
which inclsdns flyers and purvIew
they had designed.

Principal Jay Smith announced
that - the wttiiies raised soul be
sed for the purchase of au cloe-

trie koybtsard whieit tite startts
wilt br abte to use is the annual

ludest Coaovil sponsored lateen
how as- well as by the schostt's

masie lraehen,Rusbent Jarey.

St. John Brebeuf
Science Fair
winners - -

St, John Brebeuf schont con-
grabbles their 1992 Science Fair
winners. 8th grade - Ist place:
Hotly PoE, Prances Hanno, Puent
Palet, Karen Fraser, Cindy Bello,
Katherine Konieczflyn CInico-
Pawlowski, Jenny Gioffredi,
Christine Heoly, Lunni Loris,

- Evie Vavoutiotis, Jason Weibel.
Second place winners ore; Jo-

lie Venci, CotIcen SheehanButh
Dowling, SharonArndt, Stepha-
-nie LoVerde, Danny Gnernieni. -

3rd place: Amanda Wpgner,
Rani Bahn, Judy COnten, Jason
Partyka, TimMichetotti. -

Seventh grade - Ist place: Ka-
mita Piolrowice,Carlynn Ullrich,
Tony Tranchita. Second place;
Mike Nowak, Nick -Mieble,
Christina Umfleel, Alicia Hint-
zig, Aun Ceapla, John Stole, Bill
CaLtinJosephine Puteo, Barbara
Cholewa, DeniseWasilewski, J0-

-lie Bantou, Erika Anderson, Jessi-
ca Knennnieh, Mike Wagnowski,
Mitzi John, Stacy Thomas. Third
place: Mango Delis, Rose
D'Aqnisto, Linda Szcznpanski,
Cathy Doezekalski.

hOt Grade - Ist place: Cheryl'
- Rouianoski, Mary' Mazik, Mike
Konez, Karen Cataran, Kim Ar-
unid, Greg Menket, Jamie Costee, ,

Mike Konieczsy, 2nd place: Fe-
len Daond, Christy Strand, Libby
Colan, Leslie Karlovita, Mark
FabanSo. 3rd place: Ewa Slicks,
Piafen Kim,Beian Alesatider, Kim
Bacher. - ,

5th grOde - Ist islace: Thomas
-

. ttohling, Nikolas,Lapin, Crystal
Miller, Jaynan Miller, Joe Trato
ehita. 2nd place: Jason Beavers,
Enea Chn Joe Jong5 Tim Sepnl-
veda, Albert KOst, Mike Stoll,, -

Natalie LoVende, Isabelle Garn-
bino, Scott O'Brien, Andrea Saoi- -

aoci, LisaSonsmenhili, .Srdplace:
. Lisa Candenu.s, Nattoha Datcak,

-

Ronrtyl-lobbs, Maniah Oleksy.

Maine.Eist's - ' '-- -- -.

Reading Center- -

Kathy Kuta of the Reading
Center commented that "studente
have tobe mill ing to put in the
'tuae'und effort fOr a particular
subjectin order to imeovein iL'

The Reading Center in Room
231 is opeti periods 3,6,7 and sta-
dents can sign up for their froc or
assigned study periods, Stndents
can comettyi the Reading Center
Ont, but il is pcoferred that they
stay fon at least a qaarter if they
wasttOsee improvemenL

Ruons 231 is only tIne Reading
Center ihren periods of the day.
Thinis because the other periods
of tIte day it is usailas the room
fur the federally funded progmrn
called Chapter I. This is a goy-
coImeas sponsored proeram
which helps sladeuts who may be
a hule behind in their reading
skills get caught up to their grade.
level. Studente are placed lu this
program based un a reading test
fray have takes during these
freshman year. Thispast sammer -

Room 231 was renovated with -

carpetiug and a computer lab de-
signed especial for Chapter t sto-
dente. - -

- . Roosevelt
class reunion

- Roosevelt High School of-j
Chicago the class of January
.1942 will have ils 50th reunion
un Muy 16 ut Atlgauer Fireside
Reslassrant located at 2855 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, North-
brook.

For further informaticit please
Contact Han-icE Lapins at (708)
674-5660,

It's-a fact that no matter what
inds of courses studente take
muaghust their high school and

allege years, reading and çom-
nehnusion uro two inevitable etto
cuts, which are major campo-

cuts ofeucry subjeetarea.
The Reading Center in Room

3 I has a lot to offer Maine East-
tndgnts who want some extra;
elp with their classes. Due of
e ways the Center helps sIn2

culs is by-improving vocabulary
ad comprehension skills und
Irategies. The center teaches

studente how tu) apply their im-
pruocmeut in vocabulary and
comprehension when reading
testhouks-for their classes. Also,
students can gelhelp willi reading
al u faster rate and understanding
what is being read. Ifreudiug antI
compreheusin ano not arehs of
coscern, then help is also avails-
hIe in the arca of study skills,
This includes skills such as or-
ganizatiun, note taking asti stud3e.
Ing for a test, Also, jouions and
seniors eau get help with ACt'
undSAT preparation. Studente
are also welcome to come to th9
reading center for ptcasare read-

Regina students
win. debate
awárds

Regina Dominican High
School's Studenl Congress Team
members received indIvidual
awards in a tonenamentPeb, 29.

Eileen Taughal, Morton
Grove, placed first in her chant-
ber,

Two Regina slúdenls also
qualified for the Grand National
Touenament, Eileen Tanghal and
Amy Dobbelaere, Morion Gorbe,
tied fur third place and will corn-
peteinWashington, D.C. in May,

Fromthe Left-Hand -.- -

Continued from Page 1

Through Ihe years George
served as the Niles park altor-
ney, a memberoflheNiles Pu.
lice and Fire Cdmnsissinn and
vnlu-vlrered in the Meals vn
Wheels program. Al the Tri-
dccl Center bu helped seniors
fill osI their.tan forms sOd
helped in many areas as the
center. He volunteered at the
Gemini school helping. the
kids sharpen - their English
skills. -

If you're religinus yoti
would have lo agree George
was one of God's special chit-
then. He befriendedaRussian
emigree he had meton a trip to
the Soviet Union, After doe-
ens of rejections the young
mart finally Was allowed to
leave Russia, Here in Ameni-
ca, George took him into his
home where he lived, George
found him a job and helped
him get started in his newly

- odopledcosntty, -

George also took home
troubled children, -He would
bring them to his bosse tu stay
awhile and help themparuse a
new path.

His ton Richard told us
about George's sense of bu-
mor, At a Christmas party
George brought adonrpnize to
be given away, He carried- a
timor wrapped in Christmas
wrappings as the- grand prize;
Indeed il was very fanny and
was Iraly a "grand" price.

Rich told as what ti people
person George was. Whonnv-
er he travellod he -brought
home stories shoal the people
he- met. --Pictures -and souve-
nies were not what trips were -

all about, Btit people hn met
were atwayt at the center of
his reminiscences - -

A Nilen business has told 'a
$1 15,382 winning ticket from the

-
March t t Little Lotto drawing;.
The winner, who has not come
forward to claim the prize, will
receive $1 15,382 for matching all
fivenambers is thedrawing.

The agent thatsold the winning
QnickPiek ticket, 7-Eleven beat-
ed 51 7450 Oakton St., in Nites,
witt receive a 1 percent bonus of

-

The March II Little Lotto
dnawtng prodneed two players
who matched all five combers, In
sddition, 306 players who. cor-
rectly matched fose of five nuis-
hers will receive second prizes of
$251. Third prizes of $8.50 will
he awarded te the 8,927 players
who matched three of five nnm-

-
Richard told un growing np

with George was alwayi
something special. Atthedin-

- nec table George wnstd naine a
question for his two boys

- whtch insulted in a debate.
Genrge would take one side,
then the second and perhaps a
lltsrd stde,jost Io stimulate the

- conversation George liked
talk and-people suit tite inter.

- play of people on people,

-- , We had many telephone
calls from Nilesites remininc.

- ing about George. Former
-IÇiles trastee Len Szymanski
reminded as it was Genrge
whou'ied to coalesce the polit-

--teal parties in the 1961 eIne.
-lion which was contesting the
old order, There wem three
polsncal puedes which were

- competing against the ineam.
heute. George brought all the
contenders to his house and
tried to forntjnst one party to
wtn the election, But one
Mayoral candidate John Stan-
by, refused Ingo along with the
plan, Subsequendy, George
went- upfront with the Nick
Blase forces Oahich w050d np
npyelting the other three par-
ties, - -

Less than twO weeks ago we
Ineched with a motley group
ofeightdiners which we do on
occassion, George was there,
He had Inleave to attend an-
other program he volnnteered
for. Bulbe us ajnkn, as al-
ways, this lime making his,
Own profession, lawyers, the
butt of the joke. It- was
Georges parting nomarks ta
oneunholyeight, now seven.

George had two sous, three
grandchildren and a brother,
But as his son Rich said, "His
'amity was really the whole

consmunity,"

Nues business sells -

winning Little Lotto ticket
bern' -

.
Litde Lotto drawing are held

Monday, Wednesday add Friday,
and tickets cost$l, Players select
five numbers from a grid of I
through 35, Players can chooses
-their own numbers or have the
computer select them, The win-
ning nsmbers from the drawing
are : 10-14.22.30:31,

Solo first prize winners are
gnaranteed a minimam nf
$200,000, The ovenal odds of
winning cash are 1 in 72, Odds of
Winning a First Prien are I in
324,632.

. By law, all Lottery profite see
transfers-ed directly to the state's
Cammon School Fand so help
snpport primary and secondary
education in Illinois,

- Even 1-year olds need
Social Security numbers

Here's an important reminder -tian will send yon an applicatinn
for parente who do not yet have form und insu-actions, You can
Sncial Seesrily nombens (SSNs) mail the completed form and re-
forlhe,rctuldren: thts year, when qoired docaments lo SOcial Se-
yon fileyonr 1991 federal income cdrily hn the pee-addressed enve-
tax entern, yns mast have a nnm. lape that is provided with the
berassignedtaeachchildagu I or application. The docaments will
over in order In claim hint or her be relamed promptly, and a So-
as a dependent. Provionsly, fed- cml Security card usoally will be
eral law required a Social Seeuni- issoedwithmn two weeks,
ty number for any dependent age The application arti card are
2orolder, . - pnavided free ofcharge by Social

Parents will be pleased to Secnrity, and they also provide
ksnw how conveniunt isis logeta--- fece help in completing the form
Sartal Seenetty nansber foe these -forthnsewhöeeedit, We arge all
ehddren, Simplycall the toll-free parente lo get SSNs for their chil-
number, 1-800-772-1213, any - tiren early so they will have them
weekday from 7 um, to 7 p.m. when they aie ready to file their
The Social Seearity Admtntslra- l99ltaxretuens,
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signed to pmeess, transfer tind Trustee Jamen Mahoneyprovide u depository for solid gained approval to waive' bidswaste from SWANCC commu- undaccepttheprapood of Ayeesnities, Associates, of Wisconsin, of
Coussnaing with the disposal $50,1X10 for thejob.

theme, trustees approved a con. Trastees accepted the low bid
tract wtth scavenger Hautaway of $952,000 for renovating Nues
to transport and dispose of Pire Station #2 from Mid'
leaves collected in aulum, Nibs America Industrial, Trustee luta-
paid $28,000 for the service last honey also gained approval toyear, but negotataon by Village go to bid on u Touhy Avenue
Manager Abe Selman and hin as- Water main to supply water to
sintasSI, John Coukley, bmnght in the North Subarban Public Utili-
u contract offersog the service ut ly Company al the estimated
$17,716 fon 1992. cost of $407,000,

Tbe village is paying Haula- The NBD Bank, Fault Ridge,
way an addiltonal 20 cents per which lent Niles $485,000 so itunit per month foe the work, could take advantage of a dis-
bringing as buse rate per unit lo cosut on the purchase price of a$8.85 per month, . new Pierce Lance tiller rue truck

In u move lo gain Community requested u performance bend
Development Block Grant issued to Niles by the manufu-(CDBG) funds, trustees up- tuner's guaranty company be giv-
proved asking Cook Cosuty for eu to il as collateral security. At
$200,000 for commercial und Trustee Jeffrey Arnold's motion,
single-family residential rehubil- the board approved the transfer.
station u Ntles, They designated Acting Viliage TreasurerMilwaukee Avenac, from Albi- Mark Nannini accepted the vil-on Avenue to Main Street, ex-
ceptiug Oak Mill Malt, as an eli-
gibla area- for facade
rehabilitation on u 50/50 basis, -

Senior citizens, village-wide
ate also eligible, if they meet in-
come guidelines, foi' fonds lo re-
pair code violations suçh us clise-
local wiring or replacing
fumaces, roofs or siding.

Publie Works Disector Jun
Noriega outlined the nerd for un
aerial phulogmmmetriç map of
the village te he digitalized for
composers, Such u map would
identify railroads, major water
ways, streets, storta sewers and
both nuder sud abone ground fa-
filities the village must mais-
lain,

As un added feature, it will
also identify buildings over 100
8 fi. in size to aid the zoning

depuelmeut,

Wi eliness ... Cuntin,ed 1mm Pagel

District 63
53,5 pupils pen bus keeping in
mind some walk to the nearest
school,

In other malleto, board mcm-
bensapproved dedication of some
school property st Cathy und
Furkuide Sseeete to the village of
Nilm. The property includes s
roadway sud Niles intends lo im-
prove both it and the sewer nyu-
1cm,

Superintendent of Schools Dr,
BIdon Gbuichman mid the village
work will include safety im-
provemente for studente as well
asMarkTwaiaproperry,

In other action, Marlene Roji-
eck was hired as an assistant oc-
cOuntanlutasaJaryof$30,OØØ,

lage's tenth consestive finan-
etuI reporting award from the
Government Pinanee Officers'
Association,

In a separate prescutation,
principal civil engineer Joseph
Ssbonski, of the Metropolitan
Water Reclamation Dials/ct,
gave s capsule esplanalion nf
the District's Tanne! and Resar.
voir Project (TARP) and how it
affecte Nites,

Turning te eultaral matters,
Trustee Muryhy introduced rep-
eesentotives from Nilcs Collega
who told of plans for these "Pour
Sondays in July" arts festival
und Salorday afternoon chu-
then's estortaïnument st Marble-
works Theatre, Trastee Thomas
Bondi announced the ce-
establishment of the Nites Gar-
den Club,

tee would plan asti udmsnsster requirements see more stringent
the program. IL would decide ou because they use self-contained
topics for lunch hoar informs- breathiag apparatus (S.0 BA.)BoitaI sessions such as weight when exposed to hazardous ma-control, nutrition, smoking ens- tenaIs, Annual stress test re-nation or mummogram screen- quiremonts vary according totug. Input from the American age.
Heart Assoctation, Lung Assort- - Police Department candidates
shun und Cancer Society would must achievo physical standards
be sought. set by the Illinois Law Enforce-

Because exercise is purl of meut Training Board before oc-most "welbness" programs, scsi- ceptanee, bnl after graduation,
dente may still see village em- they are not required to von-
ployees "power walking" ar000d focas, according te Chief Ray
Village Hall. One plan is to con- Giovanuelli,
solidale available village work- Nibs' chief is researching u
oat eutotpment in a room adja- policy obligating all working of-
Cent to the City Council cham- ficems to continue te meet those
hers and to buy other eqnipmeot standards, with adjustments for
if necessary. Annthrr option is age and gender.
te encosnage employees ta mer- Police and Pablic Works ces-
csset the Park District nrjnin a ployces are also oflen faced
health club, with Ihn hope nf at- with hazardous materials in the
raugteg s discount rate, course of work and may have to

Bot same Nues deparanients Ose S.C,B.A, The S,C,B.A, re-
already keep an eye on employ- qaremente aro tested in a physi-
en fitness. Not only do firnfight- cul administered ut hiring in the
ers and paramedics undergo au- Publie Works Depnrnnons, ac-
nual physicals, bat Iheir cording te DineetorJun Noriega,

Contin,ed from Page i

Nancy Karth, n Wushiuglon
School purent, asked why only
ose teacher in-service day has
been indicated in next year's cal-
endar, She said in-service would
be helpful for training leachera in
suchitems as the new science cur,
nicalam,

Administrators explained that
Ilseslatesllows five One-half deys
fur in-service, Most of those are
used for pareut-teacher confer-
eures. However, other training
Iskespbace dming the year,
- Stetina said, in reviewing the

budget, administration noted 52
substitutes were hired during
February so teachers could attend
Inuining elsewhere,
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Hostage
Continued from Pagel

tiunisl and 5h01 her five times as
ube attempted 10 flee from him,

Chancy, who bud gone to his
wife's office in u taxicab, fled
the scene und ran several blocks
before forcing the Morton Grove
salesman to drive him around
aimlessly for the nest 3-1f2
hours,

The salesman noted that while
Chancy talked continuomly, he
only answered him when he
posed a question to him, He told
he was very careful not to aggra-
vale him, adding Cuney told
him, "I donI have u beef with
you, I ouly need a car and u tiny-

At one point during the drive
Chancy told the salesman to
drive into a cash station and
withdraw $500. The salesman
could only get $200 sud gave
the money to him, After several
hours the Iwo men pulled into u
Red Roof Inn in Nonthbrook and
the saleman registered for the
room while Chuney held the gun
in hin back,

Once in the room Chancy mir.
dened a pieza and the two
watched u basketball game on
the telnvision, Chancy kept the -

gun close by so it was in view of
the salesman, Later in the eve-
ning, Chancy obviously tired
and then lied the salesman ander
a vanity in the bathroom, pine-
lug a mattress, box spring and

dresser in front of the vanity, He
piled beer cans On top of the mat.
tress so they would fall if the
salesman tried to eseape.

In the morning, the Morton
Grove man said he heard no
noise in the room and called lo
Chancy loudly severnt Omen,
Whes there was no answer, he
sntied himself and found Chancy
had left with his wallet, ear keys,
cus- and his sport coat, The odes.
man called the police aud after
qnestionihg, mlamed to his
home,

At press time Chaney was itill
ut large, but them had been re-
ported sightings of him in the
Des Plaines area, Den Plaines po-
lice have had Chaney's wife's fa-
then, brother, two sisters and
brother-in-law under 24 hour
protection since the killing oc-
earned, The couple's 3-year-old
son, Max, has been placed in a
fosler home.

Des Plaines police said clang.
eu of aggravated kidnapping,
armed mbbeey and armed vio-
lence have been issued against
Chancy.

Gaibraith lecture
at Oakton

James K, Galbsnith, farmer di-
rector of the JOiiil Economic
Committee of Congress and an-
thorof "Balancing AcC Technol.
ogy, Finance and the Ames/can
Patate," will present s free lee-
lure, 'The World's Economy in
Tainssoil: The Role of the United
Slates' on Thuesday, April 2, ut
7:30 pm., in the Performing Acts
Center of Oululnu COmmunity
College, 16130E. GoIfRd,, in Den
Plaines,

Gulbraith, now u professor ut
the Lyndon B. Johnson School of -

Publie Affairs, University of Tex-
as ut Austin, will diseasa how the
United Stales can face today's
growing economic challenge of
foeeign competition,

This leetute is parI of Guklcsn's
distinguished lecture series,
sponsored by the Honors Pro-
gram and Student Activities, Pur
infonnulian, call theCollege Box
office(708)635-l900,

Brandi D. Holmberg
Marine POe. Brandi D, Holm.

berg, daughter of Brnce Holm-
berg of Des Plaines, recently
completed recruit training and
wan peomotedtoherpre5nttk
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DevonBank is

sto pléased to innounce thé opering of
: . an office ù Glenview. Our ñew office is

conveniently located on the corner of Milwaukee Avenue
.

_: and Glenview/Dearlove Road andpffers both waIkup and
drive-thru facifities. While this ia new lOcation for ps, we are well-
icnown to many busiiiesses and iñdividuals hi Glenview and the
surrounding suburbs who are long-standiiig Devon Bank customers.
Others i the area may remember us from "the old neighborhood' as
the place they opened their firstbank account. -

:
Devon Bank is a locally owned, independent community bank

that provides a full range of services including: ' . .

. Checking and Savings Business Accounts : '

Mortgages . Investments - :

Personal Loans Trust Services .

We are rated among the top 7% of Chicago area banks for our
outstanding cQmmunity lendixig activities and neighborhood ..

involvement. -

The "New Bank In Town" 'has a-46-year tradition of innOvative
' and competitive financial services, combined with a reputation for"
personalized attention and à comhiitment to the success of our '

customers and community. '

Whether' you1re a new friefld or an òld one, viSit our .

neW location at '950 North Milwaukee Avenue 'in Glenview, or
' call us today at (708)635-6040.

TY '- DEVON BANK'
950 North Milwaukee Avenue Glenview, IL 60025 708/635-6040
6445 Nor1, Western Avenue Chicago, IL 60645 .312/465-2500

' Personal. Business flùst.
Your Successi Is Important To Us!

Member FDIC Member CASH STATIONe/CIRRUS.

u . . ... a . . . . .

A FU,L
SERVICE

RANK
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